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BACK AFTER M O SCO W  TA LK S

Kissinger s Secre ts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

idential adviser H en^ Kissin
ger spent four days in Moscow 
having secret talks with Soviet 
leaders on Vietnam and other 
international problems, the 
White House disclosed today.

Kissinger, who made a secret 
0 Peking 

on’s historic China visit, was in
trip to to arrange Nbc-

the Soviet capital from last 
Thursday until Monday and 
met with Communist party 
chief Leonid L. Brezhnev and

F o r e i g n  Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

The discussion “dealt with 
important international prob
lems as well as with bilateral 
matters prejwratory to talks 
between Soviet leaders and 
President Nixon in May,” pres
idential press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said as he read a 
brief statement released simul
taneously in Washington and 
Moscow.

The secret talks were oc-

curring at the same time the 
White House was saying that 
Kissinger was at the secluded 
Camp David presidential re
treat in Maryland with the 
chief, executive—the same type 
of ploy used to cover 12 secret 
trips to Paris for private talks 
Kissinger had with the North 
Vietnamese.

Kissinger, appearing briefly 
before newsmen at the White 
House, refused to divulge spe
cific topics covered in his four

days of conference.
But he clearly indicated that 

Vietnam and the Soviet .ship
ment of arms to the Commu
nists there'were a major item.

Kissinger disclosed, too, that 
Nixon has been carrying on ex
tensive exchanges with Brezh
nev. He said, in answer to a 
question, that these exchanges 
were through correspondents, 
rather than via the Moscow- 
Washington hotline.

While refusing to divulge de-

Vote'Ughf Drop Theft AccusationsIn Elections
Doubieheader Against Publishing Execs

by i>or>ny Votsmi

RAPT STUDENTS — Jason, year-and-a-half son of Capt. and Mrs. Doug Menar- 
chik of Webb AFp, exhibits a great follow-through while watching a Little League 
game here Monday night from behind a fence His dog. Napoleon, also appears to 
be very interested in what's going on out on the field.

Candidate Looney 
Loses Ballot Suit

■y Th* AsiacMtw P m *

A key campaign double- 
header opened today as Demo
crats in Pemuylvania and Mas
sachusetts marked ballots that 
will confb-m or belie the optim
ism of the three major con
tenders, Sens. George S 
McGovern, Hubert H. Humph
rey and Edmund S. Muskie.

Elarly voter turnout in both 
states was light.

McGovern and Humphrey 
both predicted the day would 
end with victories, while Mus
kie, his early strength a fading 
memory, battled on both fronts 
to remain in contention for the 
White House nomiattlaa. The 
dual primaries open an in
tensive month of Democratic 
voting.

In Pennsylvania, about 46 per 
cent of this S.I mfUkni Tegis- 
tered voters were expected to 
cast ballots.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Felony 
theft charges against three pub
lishing company executives in
cluding the former president of 
Ling Temco Vought were 
dropped Monday in Houston 
seting off these actions

—Asst. Dist. Atty. Sam Rob
ertson said, "An investigation 
will now be conducted to see if 
there were any real basis for 
the charges.”

—A spokesman for the pub
lishing company said in Dallas 
a letter had been delivered to 
the Harris County (Houston) 
district attorney’s office in 
which be was asked to in
vestigate an attempt to involve 
his office in a scheme to de
fraud the firm of $1.S million.

BIG LIES
—The attorney for the men 

who originally brought the 
charges, Morton Susman of

Houston, said of the Dallas 
statement, “There’s not a word 
of truth in what these unnamed 
people have said.”

The criminal charges were 
filed last week agoinst Clyde 
Skeen of Dallas, Gary D. Ber
ger of Los Angeles and Robert 
J. Ringer of Beverly Hills, Ca
lif., charging them with felony 
theft by false pretext of (2.5 
million from a Houston busi
nessman and his former part
ner.

Skeen, former president of 
LTV, is chairman of the board 
of Illustrated World En
cyclopedia, Inc., while Berger 
is a vice president and Ringer 
is general manager of the Arm.

The criminal charges devel
oped out of a civil suit filed in 
federal court against the three 
men by Kenneth Cunningham 
of Houston and his former part-

ner, Robert G. Tomlinson of 
Oklahoma City.

LOST $3 MILLION
They alleged they lost |3 mil

lion after selling their moving 
van firm. Associated American 
Inc., to Illustrated. They said 
the publishing company failed 
to honor (.3 million in notes and 
special earn out profits based 
on future profits.

Skeen claimed the charge 
was a legal maneuver staged 
by the two men to combat a 
threatened action by the en
cyclopedia firm concerning $1.5 
million withdrawn from the ac
counts of the moving van firm.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Robertson 
said of his Monday action, “I 
moved for dismissal of Un  
charges and they were dto-
m iss^ .”

After the charges were dis
missed a spokesman for the

,.™ Astros Streak For Home
Double

Jeopardy
MIAMI (AP) — Shopkeeper Thomas Smith 

says things are getting out of hand when a gunman 
holds you up, then comes back two hours later 
with a buddy who robs you again.

•'They have gotten a little carried away,” 
Smith said after he was robbed twice in one shift 
at the Church’s Chicken franchise he operates

••They’re just having a game with us now. ”
The first robbery Sunday occured when a 

vnung thug 'talked in about 10 a m., nulled out 
a pistol and said. “Give me all the money, and 
hurry up”  He got M9 05

Two hours later, the gunman returned with 
an armed fnend. and this time the bandits got 
S^.k8. Smith said

“Is this all the money you’ve got’’” one of 
the bandits asked

“Yes.” Smith sighed. “Your buddy here just 
robbed me two hours ago.”

You Can't 
Vote Twice

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — SecreUry of State Bob 
BuHock warned Texas voters today that it would 
be “a serious violation of state law” for anyone 
to vote twice in any of this year’s elections, even 
if they are registered in two different counties.

Bullock said that he has been told ‘that some 
students and persons who have recently changed 
their county of residence may be registered in 
two counties.

“Students particularly have a problem in this 
area because Texas law allows the parents to 
register for their sons and daughters. In some 
cases, the parents have registered the student 
where the parent resides while the student has 
registered where he is attending school.”

•

Price W ar Breaks 
Out Anew Here

The major oil companies started lowering 
gasoline prices in Big Spring last weekend as 
a resàlt of a price war initiated by independent 
dealers within thè last month. '

The price war has brought the price of regular 
gasoline down about five cents per gallon in most 
of the major service stations, with premium 
gasoline either at the same price or down slightly.

The major companies began to lower prices 
Friday,, with such distributors as Mobil and Phillips 
M joining in today. Gulf expected to meet the 
competition today.

At one station Monday, regular gasoline was 
being .sold for 2.1.9 cents a gallon. Several otltor 
stations Werê .̂selling similar grades for 24.9 cents

After Moon Exploration
started them toward a Thurs
day splashdown in the Pacific 
Ocean.

WALK IN SPACE
The only major event on a 

leisurely schedule today was a 
walk in deep space, 200,000 
miles from home, by Thomas 
K. Mattingly II to retrieve two 
moon-mapping film canisters 
from the equipment bay at the 
rear of the command ship Cas
per. The walk was scheduled 
for 3:03 p.m. E^T.

At 10:47 a m., Casper passed 
through a so-called '“ twilight 
rone” in space where the gra- 
vitaticmal pull of moon and 
earth are equal. Once across 
this invdsible line, earth’s grav
ity began exerting an influence 
on the spaceship. They were

Texas Supreme Court today re
jected an attempt by a Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate 
to remove his opponents from 
the party primary baUot be
cause of a legal technicality.

Without writing an opinion, 
the court refused to consider
the suit by Robert Looney of SPACE CENTER, Houston 
Austin. ( \p )  — ApoUo l l ’s astronauts

Looney had sought a writ of passed out of the moon’s sphere 
mandamus commanding Demo- of influence and into the earth’s 
cratic Party officials to remove as they streaked for home to- 
24 names from the primary bal- day after five days of lunar ex
lot. including Gov. Preston ploration which caused them to 
Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, wonder whether they had found 
Rep. Frances Farenthold and the pure volcanic rocks they 
Dolph Briscoe, the major candi- sought, 
dates for governor. ..j really don’t  think we got

He caHed that the notaries volcanic rock to speak of,” 
public who took the candidates’ reported astronaut Charles M. 
oaths, Jo Ann Pool and Ana Duke J r  But the ground as- 
Lee Lofley, were not legaUy jured him scientists believe the 
qualified as notaries. Looney moonmen have the vrtcanlc 
said they posted their bonds evidence, but not ki the form 
and took their oaths before they expixted
actuaUy w e re a p p c ^ ^ b y S e c -  ^  ^
retary of State Bob Bullock. of a once-trou-
»t "»'WHiinwwj m Mesóme engine that thrust
n i l  them out of lunar orbit and

I h e . . .
IN S ID E  Astronaut Charles Duke

. . .  News Trained At Webb In 50s
Nearly 14 years ago, after a 

AgricuRure Secretory Earl year of grueUing training at 
But! says that wbeever wrote webb AFB, 2nd Lt. Charles M.
PresMeat Nixon’s 19« speech Duke Jr. graduated with bis jet 
attacking Democrats over farm- pUot wings at Webb AFB. 
price parity “should have been He was one of four distin- 
shot at sunrise.”  See Page S. guished graduates in class 59-B.

^ ..tj .  . j  Today, Lt. Col. Charles M. Duke
C andkto^’ re p o ^  on dona- is winging his way through 

ticns and finances draw interest having explored the
la Texas political campaign. See of the moon’s highland
**■8® *• region f(x three days.

Nation must set np medical ,*** cKn)}^?
groups to p r o ^  adequately f „ d  U n E ?  up á J
man Mattingly %  the

p-*« Association. See ^^ey got
'*• ! a burn which blasted them out

Comics.'^ —  , . . . 1 . . . . .............  19
Crossword Puzzle..................... 4
Dear Abby ..............................  19
Editorials.,................................. 8
Goren’s BiHdge.......................... 4
H oroscm .^...........................  14 > Clear to partly doudy,
Jean Adams.............................. 4 warm and windy through
JnmMe....... .............................  4 If tonighL cooler Wednesday
Sports......................................... 11 r;:; with a sUght chance M
Stock Market............................  S ^ rain storting tonight High
WaM Ada........................... 12, 13 today \tt,  tow tonIgM U,
Weáther.Map...........................  S  ̂ high Itonnrrnw’M.
Woltocn’s Newsl...........................7 *
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tails, Kissinger said the “talks 
were useful, frank and satisfac
tory.”

“We agreed neither side 
would reveal the subject of the 
talk.s,” Kissinger responded 
when asked whether Vietnam 
was discussed.

But he pointed toward the 
joint announcement’s u.se of the 
p h r a s e ,  “important inter
national problems,” as a clear 
sign that Vietnam was indeed a 
major topic.

.18,894 miles from the moon and 
215,787 miles from earth.

As the astronauts left lunar 
orbit Monday night, command
er John W. Young expressed 
the .sentiments of his crew- 
mates when he looked out the 
window and said:

“There’s the old crescent 
earth coming up Just beau
tiful. And I tell you we can 
hardly wait. I know we got a 
couple things to do before we 
get there, but we’re looking for
ward to it.”

BEAUTIFUL SHOT 
From more than 9,000 miles 

away they televised to Mission 
Control “one last beautiful shot 
of the moon” and then engaged 
in the scientific discussion.

“ It really wasn’t what I 
thought we'd find up there.” 
Duke said. “ Maybe some of 
those bttle black glass were 
vMcanics. but otherwise I don’t  
think we got any.”

He said the white rocks he 
and Young gathered appeared 
to be shocked materials, that is 
hit by meteorites, and therefore 
perhaps composites of lunar 
substances and not pure vol
canic lava.

.Scientist-astronaut Dr. Tony 
England, the capsule commu
nicator, told Duke .some of the 
rocks he thought were formed 
by meteorite impacts could ac
tually be volcanic rocks which 
had been broken up by mete
orites.

y

publishing firm in Dallas said 
the letter .sent to the district at
torney’s office here alleged that 
Susman tried to use his in
fluence as a former U.S. Attor
ney tor the .Southern District of 
Texas to force Skeen to ap
prove “certain illegal actions 
tahen by Susman’s clients to 
remove money from the com
pany’s accounts.”

The threat and subsequent is
suance of an arrest warrant tor 
Skeen by the Harris Ooanty dis
trict attorney’s office was ’’The 
keystone in this attempt to 
force the officers ef Illustrated 
to meet Mr Susman’s de
mands,” the letter claimed.

CIVIL SUIT
After a meeting on April 19, 

1972. when Berger, representliv 
Illustrated World, iraUcatod no 
ratification or negotiation with 
Susman’s clients would take 
place unless or until the money 
was returned to the company, 
the letter said, “Mr. Ken Cm- 
nihgham and Mr. Robert T. 
Tomlin.son. officers of fflus- 
trated’s subsidiary company 
and the clients of Susman, mis
led the district attorney’s office 
into issuing warrants for the 
arrest of m  officers of mn«. 
(rated in order to coerce and 
intimidate them into acceding 
to their unauthorized ard  ille
gal misappropriation of com
pany funds,” the spokesniM 
said.

With a civil suit in this mat
ter pending m the federal court 
in Houston, filed April 19. 1972. 
in the amount of $3 million 
against Illustrated World, Suz
man's actions constituted a des
perate attempt on his part to 
coerce a settlement of the civil 
suit by permitting his clients to 
make unfounded and unjust 
c r i m i n a l  allegations, the 
spokesman claimed.

CASH DEAL
He said Ihe funds involved-- 

tl.5 million—have been recov
ered since a federal district 
court judge in Hou.ston signed 
an order requiring the d e ^ i t  
of $12 millidn cash in the court 
which allegedly had been taken 
by the two officers of Associ
ated American Corp.

/

W/NDV

of orbit and on a trajectory to 
the earth.

They are scheduled for a 
splashdown Thursday in the 
Pacific with more than 250 
pounds of geological treasures 
with them.

Some Big S p r i n g e r s  
remember Charles Duke as a 
personable, v i v a c i o u s  pilot 
trainee. A few recall that he 
was the second ranking member 
of his class at graduation. He 
dated frequently and was an 
outgoing individual.

Lt. Donovan F. Lyon was the 
honor graduate of the class, 
which graduated Sept. 3, 1958. 
Besides Charles Duke, other 
honor distinguished graduates 
were 2nd Lt. Lawrence E. 
Bustle Jr. and 1st Lt. Robert 
0. Scarbrought.

In the news at the .same time 
was a' prediction by Edgar M. 
Cortwrtght, member of the 
advisory commission for the 
newly formed NASA that NASA 
would orbit an earth satellite 
within two years; lancf a man 
on the moon and retUm to earth 
In six to 10 years. I .

(AP WIREPH0 T01

RECORD TRY BLOCKED — Alaska SeW Mike Gravel tells a Capitol news conference today of his 
unsucces.sful efforts 1o place into the Congri'ssinnal Record secret documents he said show that
President 
Uve. Graiii

|lixon’s advisers told him thtee years ago the bombing of North Vietnam was ineffec- 
taid Uie documenU cooUioAd no military information. >
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Candidates' Reports
Donatiòns Interest

•y Tn« Aitociatcd pre»i (.gnt Contributions to their cam- 
Money — that elusive green paigns as required by a new 

stuff that political campaigns federal law. 
never seem to have enough of— SISSY’S .ASSETS
has caught the spotlight in the Rep. Frances Farenthold, 
political races as candidatesj filed what she termed the only 
begin to report their finances i complete financial statement of 
and contributions. :the leading Democratic guber-

Campaign donations and ex- natorial candidates, 
penses must be postmarked no; H er financial statenoent

$67,585, for a net worth of 
$104,211. In 1971 she reported 
her adjusted gross Income as 
$28,149 Ln 1971.

TOWER REPORTS 
The Texans for Tower state 

committee said Tower has re
ceived $386,700 in ,donatioas 
from 8,014 persons—5,141 of 
whom are giving for the first

later than Friday midnight un- shows assets estimated to beitime to a major Texas Republi
der state law.

Sen. John Jower and a Demo
cratic challenger, former Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough reported re-

worth $171,796, including $100,- 
;KK) worth of jewelry her hus 
band brought from Belgium. 

Her liabilities are Ihted as

tAP W1RIPHOTO)

CAMPAIGNS IN BAY STATE -  Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace addresses crowd in Paneuil Hall Monday as he made 
his first campaign trip to Massachusetts for Tuesday’s presi
dential primary. He assailed "false liberalism" in American 
government and urged a working-man crowd to "shake the 
eye teeth" out of politicians by voting for him. The affair had 
been billed as a news conference, but soon turned into a 
raucus Wallace rally.

can.
Yarborough listed $15,015 in 

campaign contributions, $11,614 
in paid expenses and debts of 
$36,034.

Mrs. Farenthtdd called for 
comparison of her statement 
and the financial statements of 
her opponents.

ALMOST A JOKE
She said Lt. Gov. Ben Barn- 

statement lacked "complete

He said the Dallas vote 
should decide the outcome of 
the Republican governor’s race.

A1 Fay criticized Smith and 
Barnes. He said in AmariUo 
that Smith signed bills levying 
more than $1 billion in new 
taxes during his first two 
terms, and “in 1960 he told 
reporter for your newspaper 
that he favored across-the- 
board sales tax, which means a 
tax on food and medicine."

Plot To Kill 
Federal Judge

Fina Income 
Shows Gain

SPEECH WRITER

In

es HOUSTON (AP) -  A Los An-
facts" and failed to Include hlslgeles man charged with plot-

Bell's Attorneys Foil 
In Try  At New Trial
ODESSA — Attorneys for | all-night grocery store 

Robert W. Bell, a 22-year-old|Odessa. In a trial held 
Big Spring man under sentence | February, Bell was sentenced 
of death, failed here Monday i to die in the electric chair, 
in their efforts to secure a new the bearinp held Monday 
trial for their client. jin i6lst District Court, Judge

Bell was convicted of murder R. L. McKim overruled 24
with malice In the stabbing 
death last July 2 of Mrs. Sophia 
Giovanni, an attendant at an

WilcJer Speaker 
A t Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — Seniors 
and faculty of Westbrook

defense motions offered by 
Bell's attorneys, who claimed 
their client did not recelye a 
fair trial because he was forced 
to plead ‘not guOty* to a crime 
he had admitted commlttiitt 
and because of ‘prejudictar 
conduct on the part of District 
Attorney John Green and his 
assisUnt. John Hoeecnbach, 
during the trial.

McKim overruled each point 
made by Gil Jones, a Big

income tax return—“the heart 
of a financial discloeure state
ment.”

She said Dolph Briscoe’s fi
nancial statement is “little 
more than a joke” and “is 
lacking in hard facts.”

AH Democratic and Republi
can gubernatorial candidates 
except for Gov. Preston Smith 
have agreed to appear Wednes
day night on a Dallas educa
tional television station KERA' 
TV.

The program, which takes 
the format of Interviews rather 
than a debate, will be broad
cast direct in Dallas and Hous
ton and in some other cities via 
cable

Smith’s headquarters said he 
could not appear because of 
prior committnMQts.

Gov. Smith told a Victoria re
ception, "One of the most 
amazing things about having 
served as governor is the fact 
that we’ve been able to accom
plish so many great things with 
so few people knowing about 
them . . .  because of a lack of 
publicity.”

BAND OF nRATES 
Briscoe told an El Paso 

luncheon Barnes is part of a 
political machine that “oper
ates like a band of pirates.” 
But he said the machine is fall
ing apart at the seams and “it 
is too late for the pnfealonal 
politicians to patch up the hog 
air balloon.”

Briscoe’s Austin headquar
ters said 14 daUy and 29 weekly 
newapapsrs have endorsed 
Briscoe for governor.

Barnes, in San Antonio Mon 
day, blamed the legialature for 
much of what be n id  ' 
on In the University 
system. He pinpointed his oppo
sition of the leglslatnre’s set

ting to kill a federal judge was 
pleaded innocent here Monday 
to related charges that he 
smuggled cocaine into the 
United States from Mexico.

Ronald D. Frick, 24, was told 
by U.S. District Court Judge 
Allen B. Hannay that he wUl be 
tried May 15 in Laredo. No 
trial date has been set on 
charges of attempting to hire 
two federal undercover agents 
to kill U.S. District Court Judge 
Ben C. ConnaUy.

Federal agents claimed Frick 
told the undercover men he 
wanted ConnaUy kiUed because 
the judge had the reputation of 
being a "hanging judge” in 
narcotics cases.

Frick said he feared that 
Judge ConnaUy would give stiff 
sentences to two of Frick’s as 
sociates, Linda Martinez, 20, of 
Honolulu and Charles R. Eeve- 
rett, 29, of Fort Worth, the

A m e r i c a n  Petroflna, ... 
corporated, bas\announced (hat 
net Income per share for the 
first quarter of 1972 was 
$2,309,000, or 30 cents per share, 
as compared to $2,2»,000, or 
29 cents per share, during the 

rre sp o n ^ g  quarter of m l  
Gross revenue for the three 

months was $65,807,000 in 1972 
against $66,401,000 in 1971. Cash 
Income amounted to $6,453,000 
as compared to $6,381,000 during 
the first quarter of last year.

R. I. Galland, president, said 
that prices of gasoUne 
depressed by recurring retail 
price wars — and of styrene 
plastics w«% weU below the 
ceiling prices estabUshed during 
the third quarter of 1971. 
M e a n w h i l e  labor costs, 
e s c a l a t e d  under long-term 
contracts, have continued to 
rise as have costs of raw 
materials. He noted, however, 
that a continued growth in 
demand for motor fuels and 
styrenes has recently brought 
such demand into better 
balance with supply and, ac
cordingly, {xices should s<wn be 
restored to more 
levels.

A semi-annual dividend of 55 
cents p ^  share is payable May 
10, 1972, to shareholders of 
record on April 28, 1972.

'Should Have Been 
'Shot At Sunrise'\-

t i i^ o f  faculty teaching loads.

schools were treated to a page; Spring añorney, and two Odessa 
from “Love Story” Saturday ¡lawyers. John Bert Jr., and Joe 
night as the juniors played host I
for the annual Junior Seniorl One of the moUons claimed
B . » , «  I. .1» .dK»i

Harold BiWer, coach a t! ynder-cover agent for the dis- 
Howard County Junior College, ¡trict attorney's office, after 
delivered the keynote message having been Indicted on
c o n c e r n i n g  values. W ilto’ 
stressed the Importance of 
values in athletics and carried a

narcotics charge 
At one point in the hearing

the message Into all phases of 
life when he urged the seniors 
to set a goal of value for 
themselves and strive to attain
it.

heated exchange occurred

Randy Anderson, president of 
the junior class, opened the 
program with a message to the 
. s e n i o r s  bidding them 
congratulations on t h e i r  
achievements and then set the 
theme for the remainder of the 
evening with an explanation of 
the "Love Story” meaning.

Roxann Moore, Westbrook’s 
senior president, responded to 
the opening remarks with a 
speech of thanks.

Guests were treated to a meal 
set to the mood of candlelight 
with i v y - c o v e r e d  walls 
surrounding them. One end of 
the hall featured a picture 
window mural of a garden, and 
white summer furniture and 
Statues completed the decor.

between the contending lawyers 
and Judge McKim himself.

McKim's ruling signaled the 
beginning of the apperd process 
which is mandatory in the state 
in cases where the death 
penalty has been applied.

Bell, son of a Big Spring 
pharmacist, has been hekd in 
the Ector County jail without 
bond since his arrast last July.

nts claimed.
oth have already pleaded

guilty to charges they conspirad 
to smuggle cocaine into the 
country.

ConnaUy has not set a sen
tencing date for the pair who 
have been in jail here since 
Feb. 28.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
farm economic yardstick caUed 
parity, used by Richard Nixon 
in his 1968 presidential cam- 

ign to chide Democrats, has 
en tx-anded “perfectly obso

lete” by Agriculture Secretary 
Earl L. Butz.

The parity formula has been 
used for many years to relate 
fanners’ costs with prices they 
get. It was described by Nixon 
in a Midwest campaign speech 
as “intolerable’’ at 74 pw cent, 
the level at that time.

"Whoever wrote that in his 
speech should have been shot 
at sunrise,’’ Butz told the 
Newspaper Farm Editors of 
America Monday night.

" It’s a good thing to dema
gogue, except farmers don’t! 
spend parity," Butz said. 
“They spend doUors.”

The iMUity ratio during the 
fìrst three years of the Nixon 
administration dropped at one 
point to 67 per cent, the lowest 
reading since 1933.

It has been In the lower 70s

In his talk, ^utz calleo tor "a 
higher level of economic) liter
acy” so the public can under
stand more about farm prices 
and other factors in agricul 
ture.

"Economics can be pala
table,” he said, "but you’ve got 
to sugar coat it and sneak up 
on its blind side.”

Butz said farm income is go 
ing up but is stiU not enough 
"And I make no apologies for 
this,’’ he said.

profitable or slightly below ever since, 
'and Democratic critics have
frequently thi 
"Intolerable”

thrown Nixon’s 1968 
label back at

him.
Butz said net farm income 

and per-farm earnings are 
more realistic measures. Net 
income is expected to set a 
record this year, up perhaps 
$1.5 billion from 1971, he said.

Butz commented on parity 
during a question period follow-

media will be heH tonight for
the Big Spring High SchocH'^®”  ^  National Press Qub. 
Drama Department’s play.

Press Evening 
Is Cancelled
No rehearsals for the news

"Tom Jonas,” Joy Shaver, 
director, said this morning.

Mrs. Shaver said the produc
tion needed a bit more work 
before it can be witnessed by 
the pubUc.

The |day will be presented for 
the first time in the high school 
auditorium at 8:15 p m ,  
Hmraday. It will also be otnred 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Admissiaa fees each night will 
be $1.25 hir adults, 75 cents ior 
serrlcem ai and students and 31 
cents for children under 12.

New Building
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  

Architect Kenneth Bentaen of 
Houston was recently given ap
proval to proceed with plans 
and speclficatloas for a new 
$1.5 million business adminis
tration building at Pan Ameri
can University.

The new building is to be the 
last in the $12 million Phase 
One development program at 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
university.

NO BEAh 

1 5 0 Z . C t

1 Is going 
of Texas

said he would reconunend 
the legislature not set the 
teaching load. Barnes also 
scolded the legislature for not 
providing fnneu for pay In
creases, which has hurt in fac
ulty recruiting at universities, 
he said.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
In the Republican governor’s 

race, Tom McElroy reminded 
voters "Dallas had not had a 
governor in this century, and 
Texas has not had a R ^ b l i  
can governor since Reconstruc 
tkm—so. May 6 is a rare oppor
tunity to write two new chap
ters in ’Texas political history."

Brooks Is New* 
Cred it M anager
New regional credit manager 

for HaUiburton Services, D.T.
(Dnd) Brooks, includes the Big 
» rin g  area in his new position 
'rile University of Texas 
graduate had been with another 
technknl oil AM  aarvict 
organizaUon in Houston for 
more than 20 years. Brooks win 
be based at toe Duncan, Okla 
hondqwutars of thn dtvWoo.

Tka Big Spring
H d ro M
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AIR COOLER

13M  I .  9rd 
DinI 2AS-29B0

JO H N SO N  
SHEET M E TA L

Ponder
ADVERTISING

•  •This 
DOESN'T COST

a a a IT PAYS!
Many of our community's long «stoblithod ond 
most rtputobit businottos hovo roliod htovily 
on odvortising in Tho Horold to got grootor 
profits. W h y not you? ^ o k o  pions to got your 
short. Schtdult your busintss-producing 
odvortising now!
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2309 SCURRY ST. PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES.. WED« THURS.
f BIG SPRING, TEXAS

oiBioirs . ^
STORE HOURS 

9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

CHARGE IT!

v a  HAIR SPRAY

9-OZ. CAN

DIAL
I dial I ANTI-PERSPIRANT  

DEODOR ANT  

6-OZ. C A N ...............

1C

ton/!
IB

UPTON'S 
INSTANT TEA LISTERINE 14-OZ.

B O TTLE

c
N E W . . .  f o r  s m o k e r s i

P lu s W h ite '
TOOTH PASTE

P l u s  W l i i t e  TOO •••,
100% TE A  

3-OZ. JAR

AUSTEX CHILI PRELL SHAMPOO 

7-01. B O TTLE

C
mw Kmw Tmca, mi m  win awnis ttiwl

' r Niruvii «•» '■rxr . ir- » « ’ff’
• ••  

• • •

NO BEANS 

150Z. CAN BATH OIL KOTIQUE  

4-OZ..........

IC

PARD 
DOG FOOD

ISV^-OZ. CAN TUNA

Removes superficial tobacco and food stains 
best! Restores natural brightness to your laetbl

6.5-OZ. TU BE  

OUR REG. 73(

D E L S E Y  2 -R O L L

VAN CAMP'S 

G R ATED  LIG H T  

F L A T  CAN ........

IC

SOtTHERN ROLL
S-OZ. PATTY 10*

ICE CHEST
NO. 7751/M33. 47-QT. CHEST. REG. 18.88

W ITH

FREE GAL. 

JUG  ..........

HERSHEY'S
IN STAN T CHOCOLATE. 2-LB.

VEGETABLE OIL
W H ITE  SWAN. ] 4 « Z . ............

CUT OKRA AND
TOMATOES T R A P P L Y ’S ..

MR. BUBBLES
BUBBLE BATH  SOAP 

12 0Z. BOX. REG. 37f.

SNOWY BLEACH . r '  63*

ALL MEAT FRANKS
SAMMY'S PRIDE. 12-OZ...................

C A R * ''» '
TOYS
PO'»

TO TS

L ITTL E  'GREEN THUMB’ SPECIALS
BIG JOB

WHEELBARROW

•N j

RAKE. HOE, SHOVEL 

WOOD HAND LE.

M ETA L W ORKING ENDS 

REG. 1.97 .....................

STUR D Y PLASTIC  

SAFE.

REG. 2.49
69

GIANT BUCKET and SHOVEL

43*ALL PLASTIC
SNAP-OFF HAND LE. REG. 67r

MINI-MOWER
M ETA L W ITH  

MOTOR SOUND.

REG. 1.97

REGAL STAPLER
M ODEL 25

c
W ITH  1000 STAPLES  
OUR REG. 77r

Elmer’s Glue

eiMf/ts
cioeAu

4-OZ. SIZE

CHOICE OF 

SCHOOL GLUE  

or

G LUE-ALL

IC
REG. 474.

WESTERN 
CHAMBRAT SHIRT

FORM -FITTING LONG TA IL

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRT
SHORT SLEEVE  

STRIPE AND PRINTS

m

NO. 210 

BLUE ONLY. 

REG. 5.27

NO. 7140 

SIZES 6-16. 

REG. 1.97

'A
FLARE JEANS

R 0 C:<'^R C ' JS H IO N
2-PC. SET EARLY AMERICAN

V -

PERMA-PRESS 

REG. 2.77. 

BOYS, 3 TO  7

WAGNER

CARPET SWEEPERS
“The Sultan of Swath”

voua
CHOICE

CordlcM conventenc* —  fati, •■»y carpel 
care with a choice ol colora and cartoons, 
Includine the lamoua "Smile" symbol, 
silhouette means easy cleaning under furni
ture. Featuroe large dustpans. 
tton wheels, guaranteed bristles of DuPont 
Herox, haavy d«ty all-around bumper.

LADIES'

D U S T E R S
PERMA-PRESS 

B U TTO N  FRONT 

SATIN STITCH  TRIM

SIZES 10-18

GIRLS'

Scooter Skirts

REG. 4.17

BLUE DENIM  
OVER RED AN D  
W H ITE  CHECK  
SHORTS.

REG. 3.47 

SIZES TO  10

ROLLER SKATES  
SHOE SKATES BY 
ROLLER DERBY. REG. 6.88

PRESTO 
ICE CUBE TR AY

Designed to easy lea cube re
moval. theaa elummum trays have 
easy lever action and ere now 
avallaWa at Mg savings Stock 
upl Fits any refrigerator'

y.a. s*tn 
«nsM

ELECTRIC
CAN

OPENER

The can opener with many taaturas. Here 
New clip release that provides Inatani removal of 
1 niwrw control laver assembly tor cleaning ease. 
liS!?uniy lwl-»faa>a<i cutting adga; precision molded 
hIgh-Impact cases. Many more!

GIBSON

Camp Fuel
1-GAL. CAN

T E N N IS  B A L L S
COURT
m a d e  in  ENGLAND.
CAN OF 3 B A LLS........ , .........................

SLUMBER
BAG

Far YacatledR 
Wreknid Gents 

Beats
Slembrr Partin 

etc.
Opee Up — It's 

A Cemferter

RCO. 11.47

Portable

JUMBO SIZE

AC DC

'J
REG. 12.77

M O D FII 707AA 
Similai lo lllustralion

ONE ASSORTMENT 

8-TRACK TAPES

VARIOUS ARTISTS  

W HILE SUPPLIES^LAST

TA .

Do It

Yourself

Shelving
Large Assortment 

of Deluxe Luan 

Mahogany

24 to 60-Inch Long 

and Hemco 

Decorator Shelf 

In Ass'td. Colors 

Shelving and 

Hardware

OFF

GIBSON'S LOW  

DISCOUNT PRICE

2
5

A
P
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'eewees by Jaek wohl 4~ 3 Dov/s /s Named Prexy Try Again

Of Miller Visual Aids

6  1972 by Unit«d ^Mlur« Syndtc^t«, Inc.

‘‘Rickard Kleindienst, how many timet do 1 
have to tell you . . . ‘it’ it NOT spelled ‘itt’!”

I — iAa¿ éo ta m iü J  4 n é^ fom *
|(&) IWHIlJliiaUIJUll.MlllHiLH.im

Harold L. Davis, president of 
Gamio Industries, also has been 
named president of Miller’s 
V'isual Aids, Inc., Fort Worth.

Miller’s, like Gamco, is a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
Siboney Corj)oration.

With his additional duties, 
Davis will be obliged to spend 
more time in Fort Worth as 
well as directing the Gamco 
operations here.

James Junklns, formerly on 
the corporate staff of Siboney, 
will serve a.s vice president and 
general manager of Miller’s.

' The Fort Worth firm’s principal 
business is the sale, rental, and 

¡servicing of a wide range of 
I audio visual eouipment and 
s u p p l i e s  inciuaing movie 

¡cameras, projectors, screens, 
i tape recorders, instructional 
! films and film transparancies.
‘ Davis has headed Gamco 
¡since December 1968 approxi- 
I mately six months after the 
merger of Gamco with Siboney. 

I He also serves as vice president 
¡and a director of Siboney in

Unscramble these four Jutnblet, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

unti
^ — □ I

K M A U E

H E R T H ! n

\  / ___

1

n ^ T T :

THIS VIEW MAY HELP 
YOU 6£T A JOR ^

TAR Group 
Visits Webb

HAROLD DAVIS
addition to being a director of
Gamco. Davis also is on the 
d i r e c t o r a t e  and executive 
committee of Security State 
Bank in Big Spring.

A 1943 graduate of Louisiana 
Tech in business, he took his 
ma.sters in business in 1947 at 
North Texas State University

and graduate work at the Uni 
versity of Texas. He came to 
Big Spring in 1947 as the 
HCJC’s first basketball coach 
and promptly made it a power 
in junior college basketball. 
Later he coached at the Uni
versity of Texas (El Paso) 
returning here in 1961 to 
become vice president of 
Gamco. He was promoted to 
executive vice president in 1964

Davis has served in numerous 
civic activities, currently ser 
ving on the Howard County 
Junior College board of trustees 
and on the board of Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. He 
has been active in the Chamber 
of Commerce, Big Spring 
Country Club, United Fund, is 
on the city’s parks and recrea 
tion board, and the First Baptist 
budget committee. He Is past 
president of the United Fund, 
and has been vice chairman of 
the Boy Scout district. Davis 
wa.s a company commander 
during World War II and is now 
a colonel in the United States 
Marine Corps (Res.).

He and Mrs. Davis, the for
mer Janell Wood of Paducah, 
have a son, Alan, 17, and a 
daughter, Chris, 14.

Jeon Adorns  ̂ /
TEEN FORUM

bad TIME: (Q.) I
haven’t got along too great 
since my girl friend and I 
broke ap. I don’t have toy 
much feeling for the girl 1 
am dating now.

And my old girl friend 
sent me a note saying she 
still loved me and' always 
would. But she Is going with 
another boy now and has 
been since the day we broke 
up.

Some of the things I’ve 
heard about him and her 
really upset me. It there 
any way I can get her 
bock? — No Peace in 
Pennsylvania.
(A.) A breakup is not y o o r

are just not big. Keep eating 
well-balanced meals and getting 
lots of exercise. Ask your 
mother to provide the meals 
and ask your father to help you 
with the exercise.

Talk to him too about your 
size. It may be that you are 
just not destined to be big and 
muscular. Or you may get to 
be that way later. You have 
several years in which your 
bones and muscles can grow.

Evangelist Larry Maddox

REVIVAL
Thru April M, 1:3» p.m.

I« ywir(Wonl penano! ani 
poatllamT WrOa la 
cara a l ma Bm Sprina HaroM, P.O. 
Bai MH. Havilan, Tal. 77BII. On)y 
la llan  ihot Includa o itompad. Mi«- 
addrauad  anvalapa con ka on- 
twarad.)

matinvißiMsimiPt ; A N

VcBlrr4ÌM)‘B I
< Jumblm: ItATI VALUI SK IW It

Small Business

Teens Aid the Retarded 
(TAR) visited Webb AFB 
Saturday, and were given a tour 
of the base.

The 21 children .saw a static- 
display of a Cessna T-37 and 
a Northrop T-38 Talon, Webb’s 
two trainer aircraft.

After visiting the flight line, 
the children were given a tour 
of Webb’s weather facilities. 
T h ey were shown radar 
t r a c k i n g  units, weather 
teletypes, and learned how all 
the equipment was useo to 
make maps for pilots.

Their last stop was Security 
Polic-e headquarters where they 
saw how the communication 
system works, saw the arms 
room, and equipment used by 
the Security Police.

The Information Division at 
^  Webb conducts base tours or 

Neumann said March was the, request from many civic

Bridge Test

necessarily forever. Neither is F A L S E  T E E T H

Evongel 
Temple 

Assembly 
of God
2MS Goliad

Hear the 
Larry Maddux 

Evangelistic 
Team

a new boy friend. Cali thè girl _________________
up and ask her for a date. D repr S lip / o r  F a ll?

That wUl give you a chance
and her a chance. tinw. A denture adbatìve CBB h«lp.

FA8TEETH*fiv«Bdentur«B » loni-If She says no, try again in M Í«  wT-
a few days. If she says no the in* more enJoysbU. For mwe pje^ly 
seixind time don’t nester her snd comfort, ubb FASTLEiTil Uoii" , ture Adheiivt Powder. Denturet
further.

Now arrmnee the circled IcttcrB 
to form the lurprise answer, aa 
tuaiested by the above cartoon.

,r
i n

(.\«a«iere to m o rro w ) 
ftllACH

jAnawrn he ètrumut̂  tu do u joh^A SIEVE

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
\ f  1V71: tv  The CMcees Tnbeeel

Both vulnerable. East deals. 
NORTH 

A K S 8 
Q J 8 J 

0 Q
A K Q 18 I  (

WEST EAST
A J l * < t  A A Q T

C 1 8 7 1 3  0  A K J S 4 2
A 7 ( 3  A A2

SOUTH 
A 5 4 3
17 A K 1( } 7 4
0 1*

organizations and schools in tht 
local area. If your organization 
is planning a field tnp in the 
future, contact the Webb In i 
formation Division at extensior 
2317 or 2319 for information.

busiest month in the region's
I history Ihusfar There was a 74

L o a n ^  H i t  R e c o r d  P»*'’ increase m the num- U U U iib  I I I I  r v c c - u iu  ^ 229 per cent
increase in dollar volume over 

DALLAS (AP) — Small Busi- the same month in 1971. 
ness Administration loans hit a The district composed of 52 
record of 442 and totaled more counties around Dallas had the 
than $27 3 million during March largest dollar volume in new 
in the five-stale .Southwest Re- loans, totalling $4 8 million. : i ■
gion of the .SBA. ; Neumann said that, «hile ^

The region includes Texas, loans and dollar volume are up.
Arkansas laniuiiana. Uklahoma the delinquency rate for loans ¡’IJJ MiflSna« ii to 
and New Mexico. dropped to 3 9 per cent against louim va«ou«i.

Regional director Fred S 6 8 per cent last year. jo»e h Poama. n. fi xn«

A J 8 4
The bidding: 

E ait South 
1 0  I ^  
Dbic. P ats 

Opening lead

Weil North 
P a it  4 
P a ti  P a il
Six of 0

Public Records
CMR ioi ond IrpTht

S tvwton. U. »3 S.

Yoiondo CmIBos. Kv . 2Ì. 1U

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Puts m a now 
lawn

5 British titio 
9 foolish

fhir«8i. . .
14 Front part
15 Hobrtw lottar
16 Groaio monkoy
17 Malaria lymptom 
I 8 Lowly worker
19 Big ape, for short
20 Medicino from 

bamboo
22 Baptismal basins 
2J Catch 
24 PootiC works 
26 Gimbling gamo 
28 Nontxistont 

localt
32 Save from 

oxfirtcfior«
37 Russian namo
38 Iranian coin
39 Ligk
40 Patch
41 Diva's number
42 Pessimists 
45 Raftr to
47 Atfirmalivo voto
48 Opirton
49 With elbows out 
54 Ray
57 Book C ustodian

60 Wtariness
61 Sacred picture

62 Busy builders
63 Looks alter
64 Word on wall; 

Bibla
65 Carry
66 Winsome
67 Reared
68 Part of QEO

DOWN
1 Torrent
2 Bodily part
3 Misgiving
4 Curse
5 Shock absorber
6 Seilor's word
7 Absolute
8 Cell
9 Not enough 2 w

10 W here the bomb 
tell

11 Verve
12 Transmitted
13 W ork units 
21 Business deal 
25  Deer

27 In precarious 
spot 4 w.

29 Always
30 Vociferate
31 Discontinues
32 Baby's vehicle
33 Hibernia
34 Shower
35 Stale truism
36 Oiorte
42 Misery
43 Pined
44 Maori canoe 
46 Certain

philosopher 
so  Furious
51 Trivial
52 Hindu exchange 

rate
53 Beginning
54 Cliques
55 W as certain
56 G irl's  name
58 Refrigerant
59 " A  —  of 

contention"

Vvatt«NW 2ndDock Waottwroii SS. »a NW Siti. end I Mrt AA430re. 73. 504 NM Sth. iI Mtchot« ittphefi Collin«. 21. 717 W | How«. Temoc. Arlt.. ond ioo«t Bftn Blum. 21. 407 ElotnLowrcnce Bov Fo«t«r. 2S. *401 Ft Worth St. O0««9O. ond fárt L««li« Hordino Smith. 23. S003 IClnotton.Od««>oi Jom«i Ktnnv Clonton. 20. Goil Rt . Bov 171, ond Svivio Kov Dorn. If. Stor Rt CoohomoChorlo« Au«t*n Sovon. 22. Ho II Soolombor St.. Cr««twood Troltor Pork, ond Terno AAov McMonn. 1|. 44*7tevo». Son Di«Qo. Coiii.Dovid Milton Hick« 21. 1511 A Sveo- moro, ond Virqm*o Lvnn Jonliin«. 21 1^  Sftti««Ro«orto Rocho Sonchoii 17 411 Ut«.Lubbock, ond Juonito Sonchei. 17. 1011 W tthThomo« IJOckI MMlor S7. Gonorol Dotrvorv. ond Mr« Bortho MHI«r. 21 0«nerol OHivorvG«oroe Av«ttn Dordon 44. 3303 Cornellr' ond Mr« Neliio Lwclli« Dovi». 3I. StorfirvQ City RtGorri«on Nick« WoHcor. 44. 1410John«on. ond Mr\ Frone«« Mor»« OvniOD. 43. 110$ MittH.Molcoim Le« Wolf. S$. *07 Hotbert ond Mr« Groe»« Loron« OdoK. S3, *07 Mofbort
Jimmy Wovn« Skolton. 23. 10* AirBose Rd , ond Koy Lvnn Cov«. 72. 10* Air Bose Rood.Clorenc« Euo«n« Col«mon. 22- Boi 4*0«. Webb Air Fore« Bow ond Borboro j«on Toylor, 25. Boa 4*0f. Webb Air t-orre Bo««.
Rovmond Puoo Nuntt Jr,. 72. 404 Avi lord ond Undo Chrlstlon Corro«co. 21. 20t HE *th.
Bonifocio Soloror, *4. 40* N W 10th, ond Mr«. SODOOO Luion Soloror, s$. 40* NW 10th.

Despite West’s craven atU- 
tude during the auction and 
total lack of resourcefulness 
in defending against South’s 
four heart contract. East 
managed to salvage a imall 
profit on the deal for his side 
thru a highly imaginative 
play.

East opened the bidding 
with one diamond and South 
overcalled with one heart. 
We s t  lacked the values to 
enter the auction freely and 
North who had the equiva
lent of an opening bid plus 
excellent support for partner 
did his best to forestall fur
ther competition by jumping 
directly to four hearts

East was not disposed lo 
allow his opponents to steal 
the hand at a bargain price 
and he doubled—holding 18 
high card points. It is with 
West's decision to pass that 
we must take issue. His total 
lack of defensive strength as 
well as his length in dia
monds—East’s original suit— 
so diminishes the defensive 
potential, that West should 
take out insurance on the 
deal by carrying on to five 
diamonds. As it develops. 
East cannot be prevented 
from wi n n i n g  12 tricks

on the deal due to the favor
able location of the king of 
spades as well as tha even 
division of that auit which 
enables him to eatabliah 
West’s long ipadt to discard 
the deuce of clubs. East’s 
only loser la in hearts.

Against South's four heart 
contract, the original opening 
of the jack of spades by 
West would have enabled the 
defense to rattle off three 
tricks in that suit. The ace of 
diamonds and ace of clubs 
will net the defense a SOO 
point profit on the deal— 
nearly sufficient to offset 
their game.

East is m a r k e d  with 
strength in spades by his dou
ble of four hearts, and 
West’s sequence in the suit 
suggests the desirability of 
attacking in that direction 
while he still retains the ini
tiative. His decision to lead a 
d i a m o n d  instead put it 
squarely up to his partner

East won the first trick 
with the king of diamonds 
and the appearance of dum
my strongly auggeated that 
once the ace of clubs waa 
dislodged. North’s side suit 
could be profitably developed 
to discard declarer’s s p ^  
losers. Since it must be pre
sumed from South's vulnera
ble overcall that he had the 
t o p p e r s  in hearts, then 
spades offered the only hope 
of defeating the contract.

Altho West had failed to 
lead the suit lu.-nsclf, East 
decided to play his partner 
for the jack and he accord
ingly shifted to the ace. fol
io  w e d by the queen of 
spades North was In with 
the king and after trumps 
were drawn. South led a club 
to the queen. East was in 
with the ace and a third 
round of spades enabled 
West to score the setting 
trick which would have been 
denied him, but for East's 
prompt action at trick two.

BASEBALL WAR: (Q.)
My bey friend and I leve 
te go to baseball games. 
But we argne all the time 
becaa.se he roots Tor one 
team and 1 root lor aaotber. 
Before a game Is over we 
are asaally ready to choke 
eaek other.

The last time my team ' 
woB he wouMa’t talk to me 
for a week. How raa I keep 
my team aad him too? — . 
A Real Team Girl la la- 
diaaa.
(A ) Make an agreement that 

a baseball game is just a 
baseball game and no matter 
what either of you says in the 
heat of the game it will be 
.strictly a part of the fun of> 
the game and both of you will 
forget it when the last man is 
out.

Then keep the agreement. If 
either or both of you can’t stick 
to it, give up ball games or 
give up each other.

ture__________  ___, , . „
that fit xr« cMantial U> besUu. SM 
your dentiat racwlarly.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

SLENDER: (Q.) I am 12 
and sklnay. I want to be 
heavy. I wait to play foot
ball. I try eatlag, aad Uftlag 
weights, bat I am still 
sklaiy. My brother Is II. 
Hr is stroager thaa I am. 
My father is ea my hack 
for belag sklnay. ~  No 
Noscles in Malar.
(A.) You have muscles. They

Heor Y «! H«or Y «!

S O O K D C FFT^

Be It Known That

TO M  JONES

will be perforntad by tha 

BSHS Drama Dapartnvant

APRIL 27. 28, 29 

BSHS AUDITORIUM  

8:15 P.M.

Childran Undar 12 35«

Studants * Airntan 75« 

Adults 51.25
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LOCAL BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS 

NEED SUGGESTIONS FOR VACANT LOTS 

TH A T ARE AN EYE-SORE TO OUR CITY.

On April 29 the Scouts will go out en mosse, to clean up 
the lots to do their port for ''Notional Keep America 
Beautiful Day." But first, they need the exact locotion of 
obout 30 lot« in the city thot need cleaning up, so they 
con contact the owner to obtain permission for cleaning 
them. If you know of on unsightly lot, fill in the informa
tion below and moil it to: Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, P.O. Box 1391.

LO C A TIO N :

OWNERj IF KNOWN

WORK TO BE DONE

7 ^  T T
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SPECIALS g6 0 D t h r o u g h  THURSDAY, APRIL 27H>

College Park
CLOSED

T '  Highland
EAST 4th A T  BIRDWELL

LOCATIONS 1 ™  • « “ « «

SHOP TO D A Y  A N D  USE YOUR T.O .AY. CR ED IT CARD A T  EITH ER  T.G .A Y . LO C A TIO N  |

SPEOALS GOOD M ALL 5« TO $1.00 STORES ANO FAMILY CENTERS 
THRU SATUROAY-WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI

GALLON

JUG
Supertberm jug of Vacucel * keeps 
hot Of cold for hoursi Pure white 
plastic liner.

Model
«29-6

Ea.

PLACEMATS
12" X 18” Size with embossed border 
trim. Oval shape in decorator colors. Ee.

38” Square-Tough Synthetic Hits witit 
supporM edges. Dual beck braces pro- 
vIm  naiiied support end foM for easy, 

right orange fraaw end

GBlllM ASTElty

PORTABLE GRILL

CHEST HIGH

WADERS
100% leakproof 

7-12

Ass'td. Well, 

known brend 

names. Not 

all rods on 

sale.

$ f ; 8 8
'EACH

Model
*1302

Deep bowl, chrome, Grill ad
justs to three heights. Con
venient hendle. Contoured 
legs. Sturdy construction. 
Great for the small familyl

Ambassadeur

5000
Beit Cesting

REEL
Reg. 29.N

Great as a pitching device, as 
a silent catcher and as an in- 

Jield practice aid.

SP1ECE

SKILLET
SET

Great for gourmet 
cooking'.

Try the Mood Makers. 
Just for a change.

SUNGLASSES
With 1177 lensasi Choose from ladies' inlayed oval 
and square styles and man's rimless inlayed metal 
styles. Slip into a peir and slip into a whole new mood!

Limit 1

150-Feet

TROTLINE
150-feet nylen twine. 320 

pewnd test. 40-32" drops 

rigged with 4/0 hooks.

w

NOW
O N LY $ 1 6 6

EACH

i i
'v.T.i ¿i

OIÜIKÍÑJS

TISSUELADY SCOTT 
BATHROOM

Pre-seasoned, ready to use ca^ 
iron skillets. Set includes 8-1/2'', 
8-1/2" and 10-1/2" size fry pans.

T. 8. A Y.'S LOW, LOW PRICE . . .

BOO Sheets

2IW lilk |.

WITH COUPON 
GooS TWs Aatil 21 FOR

b y  F o ^ e r  G r a n t

ILUABLE COUPON

PLASTIC
FLOATS

GooS Tin  Aaril 29

scon PAPER

TOWELS
m C o e e t - IP Iy  

Decorated BerdarPitel 
WITH COUPON

4 $100
FOR J L  Limit 4

Assorted

Siiet

YOUR CHOICE

^ ] m w h l e  Itla hoLThe Jug
bfree

3'/i.H.P. 22"

MOWER
v a lu a b le  c o u p o n

LADY s c o n

4-Cycle Keel Bore with 

automatic choke and 

recoil starter.

FACIAL TISSUE
4 H R

$ 1 0 0
JL Lindt 4

1 7 6 C t-2 P ly WITH 
6<oSTInAar0 29 COUPON

S S X  VALUABLE COUPON j a a t s m

RAZOR BLADES
m Soidaa T  Platmam 

Chroma -  10 Coast 
WITH COUPON

GssS Tin  AarH 29

NOW
O N LY

\ <

V

I 1 ■J /\ ' /\ / \ ' ■ / I
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D^icated Scout Executive 
Callii^g Iti Career May 1 \

Having done his best, as he 
promlied as a tenderfoot Scout 
41 yean  ago, Monty R. Stokes 
is hanging up his, uniform as 
a Scout executive. ‘

A quarter of a century of that 
interval has been spent as a 
career man with the Big Scouts 
at America. He served as dis
trict executive in four councils 
and as assistant area executive 
la another. Now, to a diabetir 
condition has been added heart 
trouble, thus effective May 1 
h e takes his long-term 
disability.

He and his wife, Georgielynn 
will be moving to Longview in 
about a month to be near their 
daughter, Moneta Lynn Hill ant* 
family (husband Carl D. and 
five children). Their son. Cant. 
Marvin R. Stokes is in the mili
tary, “so he and his wife and 
daughter moved around too 
much for us.”

■ELOVED WORKER 
Stokes, whom fellow pro 

f e s s i o n a l s  and volunteer 
Scoutere alike account as per
haps one of the most loved men 
to serve in the Buffalo Trail

MONTY STOKES

Howard Reports 
W ildcat W ell
Howard County gained a 

Canyon Reef wildcat 10 miles 
west of Vlncein today, the 
Unefaan and Stoletnberg No. 1 
E. J. Carpenter Estate.

In Maron County, Beech and 
Saoddy No. 1 Jones as a five 
and one-half nUles northeast 
o u t p o s t  to the Phoenix 
Graybun field, which now has 
five wells producing from the 
4,100-foot «>ne.

ar

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Draw D«an — Tam

Council, almost missed 
experience in Scouting.

REARED ON FARM
Reared on a dayland cottor 

farm near West in Hill County 
he was 13 when his family 
moved to Dallas. There he 
came under the influence of a 
Scout troop when he was 14 — 
two years after most boys 
joined — and, because it was 
church - sponsored, eventually 
“came to know the Lord. Until 
then I scarcely knew what a 
church was."

He was 16 and still a tender 
foot when a Scout executive 
came to the troop and stressed 
advancement. The troop had 
been doing all the things to 
satisfy tests, but not formally 
Monty steadily advanced until 
he became an Eagle in June, 
1932, then added the bronze, 
gold and silver palnu.
I FINDS A MATE
I “Somehow they had the idea 
' 1 was a hot-shot Scouter and
II got to be an assistant, the 
I sort of trouble shooter for 
{troops having a rough time

— r«m
IIM» MCtlM

I JN l Mnt
SrMW H». 7M n» imHIi ana «nt _  rae; m*«

■anMw MaeMMwi M 31wwRvw m í h  awrA wmirt tm-
Mm L. Cm, Na. t Taata LXiMav.

Nm Wa fSS* wcSwIMàlaTliP; laM «M» MU 4W- la aa aa*^¡ aafürawaa tJMt.MI.
afaMcMaa M SnSi"  4Säro«lt*^i N aarraK «aMri aw na >«Na «»̂ 1

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

ìjm  —
»— ■ri a« auaiaae Na l-S. J. Caraan*ar 
M a lt  1)71 m M  a a S I J Í I  tram wmH ■Sta MMlaa 14-11. NaTC. li a A n  <tml 
al VMatM; iurta aaariV t  a M  «tati 
al ataialaa a ra a e d lia w  K t Sare Mea
r - c '

Vandervilt. They were married
Dec. 6. 1933.

It was in the heart of the 
Great Depression and it was r 
tough time for a young man 
with not even a high school 
education. He had dropped out 
to hold a job for his injured 
brother. But be kept on with 
his Scout work as a scoutmas
ter. He also kept books for the 
0. Sam Cwnmings Insurance 
.Agency. Arising at 4 a.m., he 
studied until nearly brealtfast, 
when he went to an accounting 
school, worked at his job wfUi 
the aftncy, and sometimes
mi

le age»
loonll^t«ited in the evenings to

pick up an extra dollar. In time

19-Year-Old
Sentenced

/

as assistant executive of 
Llano Estacado Council 
AmarUlo, actually operating the 
council a good part of that time 
due to illness of the executive.

When Stokes came here the 
Lone Star District was in pretty 
sad shape. He set two goiils 
— to rebuild the district com
mittee and to concentrate on 
the commissioner’s staff. He's 
pleased with the response on 
both accounts. Records reflect 
that the district has turned 
a r o u n d  in activities and 
statistics.

SPECIAL PAY 
In Scouting, he has served as 

a council camp director for IS 
summers, was on the 1953 
National Jamboree staff, and 
earned the Top Hand awanl for 
10 years. His district was the 
leading one in the council last 
year.

“ My pay hasn’t been my 
check,” he reminisced. "It has 
been in seeing the results of 
Scouting in the lives of little 
boys — and in adults, too."

There are hundreds of 
examples of this which have 
swelled his sense of satisfaction. 
For instance, while movers 
were putting his furniture in his 
house here at 607 W. 18th, there 
was a knock on the door. It 
was the Rev. David Noithcott, 
minister of the Coahoma 
Presbyterian church, who said 
“ I just had to come tell you 
that when I was a boy, you 
touched me!” Not long after 
another young man came and 
said he, too, had got his bent 
to the ministry through Scouting 
under Stokes’ guiding hand. At 
a national conference, a Scout 
executive shook his hand to 
thank him for directing him into 
his career. And so it goes over 
and over 

There are numerous cases like 
the boy who came in the middle 
of the night and said: ‘T m  in 
trouble.” Money helped them 
make amends uid get back en 
the right track.

HEARTBREAKS 
His biggest heartbreaks have 

been aduR failures. The 
deterioration of many of the

Tommy Elarl\Ellington, II, of 
203 Benton, < p leaM  guUty 
Thursday in 118th IXstrict Court 
to burglary and theft over |S0. 
Ellington was indicted on the 
theft charge Thursday by the 
Howard County Grand Jury.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
sentenced Ellington to three 
years in prison for the burglary, 
a.nd Ellington received a 10-yaar 
probated prison sentence for the 
theft of items from the Jeanlne 
Fletcher residence April 4, 1972.

On AprU 7, 1972, EOlngtoo 
pleaded guilty to another charge 
of burglary and waj given a 
three year prison sentence. 
Another burglary charge for 
which he was Lndicted Thursday 
by the grand jury is pending 
against Ellington.

Following disposition of all 
Howard County charges against 
Ellington, he will be turned over 
to Morton, Tex., authorities for 
disposition there of a burglary 
and theft over |50 charges 
pending against him.

Ellington was returned to 
county jail Monday aftor his 
jrieadings in district court.

A B A N D O N  T W O  MORE BASES

Copter Crash Kills Yanks
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese forces in the central 
highlands abandoned two more 
bases under fire today, but 
field reports said U.S. bombers 
knocked out a highway bridgb 
and slowed the North Vietnam
ese drive toward Kontum City.

Ten Americans were reported
killed in the flaming era a
U.S. helicopter, one of three re-
ported shot down Monday dur
ing the South Vietnamese re
treat from Tan Canh and Dak 
To. The dead included six ad
visers to the South Vietnamese 
forces at Tan Canh and four 
helicopter crewmen.

South Vietnamese troops 
were reported to have evac
uated Fire Bases 5 and 6, the 
last of a string of six mvern- 
ment positions on “Rocket 
Ridge” dominating the high 
ground north of Kontum. Seven 
bases fell Monday.

Official reports said the main 
North Vietnamese advance 
down Highway 14 south (rf Tan 
Canh had not progressed past 
the town of Dlen Binh, whieq is

11 miles by road north of the 
new South Vietnamese defen
sive line at Vo Dinh and 21 
miles north of Kontum City. 
Kontum is believed to be the 
chief objective of the North 
Vietnamese offensive, now in 
its 27th day.

Field reports said U.S. fight- 
er-hombers knocked out the 
Dien Binh bridge over the Dak 
Psl River, nine road miles 
southeast of Tan Canh.

“That is enough to halt the 
enemy’s armor and slow down

homes, particularly abdlcatioa of 
parental respooHbtitty, pataM 
him. “Boys need a  dad,'’ ha“Boys
mused. "They don’t  naad a bad
dy, budy. They need a Dad. And
& y need — oh bow they need 
— good mothers.”

Occasionally boys go wrong 
in spite of all anyone can do, 
and this is sad to him, but not 
nearly so sad as failure to find 
men who wlU work with boys 
Once he had a scoutmaster and 
two assistants for a troop, but 
the sponsors could come up with 
only (our men willing to meet

a

■I 4.47SpriWiNiwl f H HIM In
B u s s ’“ '
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he rose to be the chief consu l- every couple of months as 
tin t of the agency. committee.

CHANGED JOBS “My heart won’t stand much

MMajpi Cara, al
wdlan S-lMn. TSe. al LanarM ana m MIIM.

«•ys;laraoarrv Trana f.

la Ma I)«  1 0 Naia, -a. «.Mi — balco Na.
m3«rae. ««an

L. Caa

L. L. Hotchkiss, a Scout 
executive, kept after Stokes to 
enter .Scouting professionally. 
One day he told his wife about 
it and her advice was “ if this 
is what you will be happy doing, 
then do it.” In March 1947, he 
quit a job paying 17,300 a year

oim'*i j¿  (good money then) and went
off to national training school 
and then to a job that paid 
II.8B0 He’s never regretted that 
he did

Stokes served as district

of that anymore,” he sighed. 
“So now I’m going fishing. I’ve 
always said 1 was a ftsbermar 
— I just didn't have time to 
fish.”

Jaycees Schedule 
Volleyball M eet

Veteran Cowboys 
Await Contest

!««•*•!«' mcnmT rnMn^USMsaA? executive with the Circle TenW mN« mnttimt tH

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

C« jte  )-• «MMf erSMM «• ata. AMiSlwi «MlÑiÑiw Na I MM «niMia «47S. «I MtMi m 4.4M

Council at Athens and Terrell, 
in the East Texas Council at 
Marshall. Buffalo Trail Council 
in Pecos, and back with the 
same council as the district 
executive here in 1918. In the 
interval, he put in seven years

The Coahoma-Sand Springs 
Jayoaas are sponsoring an adÀ  
volleyball tournament, which 
will be held la the h i^  school 
auditorium Thursday through 
Saturday.

Sfadeen taanu are entered, 
including dubs from Odessa,

Calf roping at its best Hill 
be the order of the day Sunday 
at 2 p.m. in the Rodeo Arena 
here, as Ronnye Seawall again 
competes against Glen Franklin 
ta the annual match roping 
event.

Each roper will rope eight 
calves In the match, and the 
one with the lowest total time 
for the roping event will be the 
winner.

Seewalt beeted Franldln last 
year at the arena with a total 
time of 190.4 aecondl for 10 
calves roped. Franklin’s time 
last year was 174.7 seconds.

One calf kept Franklin from 
winning the roping event 
Frankim'a time on the unrulv 
animal was 42.0 seconds, which 
put him out of contention, even 
though the rest of his ropii 

unequaled. The laat c  
roped by Franklin was done in 
|0.S eeoNids, the lowest time 
ta the enttre event

Seawall, on the other hand, 
hung in the event with bis 
coonstent roping, that h a 
made him one of the top ropers 
I n the Rodeo Qmboy 
Association.

TUmnyt, 30, ie a veteran of 
the RCA, turning pro in 1950. 
He is also a steer wrestler and 
he won the all around award 
this year at the famed Houston 
Astrodome Rodeo, lesving the 
arena $5,035 richer.

Currently he is among the top 
five ropers In the association 
standbigs. He finished 13th for 
the title last year in calf roping; 
he was aecond In 1004.

Franklin, also 30, to from 
House, N.M., snd was world 
champion calf roper three 
different years. He also w u  
runnenip for the title four 
times. He claimed the ropti 
Uttou in 1905, '07 and ’08, ai 
finished second in 1006, ’00, ’M 
and ’67.

MISHAPS

In 1908 he won $33,353 in calf 
roping, an event record topp 
by ody one man. Dean Oliver, 
who won the title for the eighth 
time in 110$.

Now semi-retired from rodeo, 
Glen to still considered the nun 
to beat at any rodeo, and is 
recognized as one of the aH-thne 
greats in calf roping.

According to Malcom Pat
terson, event chairman, the 
winner of this year’s event wlU 
be host roper to another com 
petitor next year. Seawall 
bettered Berry Burke, Duncan, 
Okla., in 1909 and 1970 here and 
then beat Franklin last year.

Also there will be a jackpot 
team roping event held in 
conjunction with the main event 
Sunday. Entry fee per team will 
be $50.

their advance,” said one Amer
ican officer.

The South Vtatnamese put six 
infantry battalions—up to 8,000 
men—at the Vo Dinh defensive 
line and ordered scattered units 
of the 33nd Division fleeing 
from Tan Canh through the 
mountains to pull back to the 
same position.

U.S. B53 bombers flew 30 
strikes against North Vietnam
ese troop positions and staging 
areas at points ranging from 
eight miles southwest of Kon-

Action Taken 
Fire District

turn City to 39 miles to the 
northwest. About 900 tons o( 
bombs were dropped.

Troops in Vo Dinh reported 
enemy tanks and trucks naif a 
mile to the northwest and 3 ^  
miles to the east of the defense 
line. A U.S. Air Force C180 
gunship was called in to attack 
Qiem, but the result was not 
known.

U.S. fighter-bomber pilots re
ported destroying two Nortti 
Vietnamese tanks and two 
trucks in the Tan Canh area. 
But informants said the U.S. 
air strikes failed to destroy all 
of the South Vietnamese artil
lery left at Tan Canh and Dak 
To, and at least four 155mm 
and several 105mm howitzers 
were captured.

A rural fire district was again
pn^xTsed Monday in county 
commissioners court as a solu
tion to the county’s fire woes, 
but commissioners took no 
action on the proposal.

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
proposed that the county con
sider putting the rural fire dis
trict once more to the vote of 
rural county residents, but 
County Judgie A. G. Mitchell 
said the rural voters had 
defeated the issue in 1971, and 
he did not think it could be 
voted on again before the cod 
of two years since the last 
election.

com

the bus Is forced to back out

Mow M e Down, 
W hat A  Law !!!!

HOLLYWOOD, FU. (AP)
A judge has dlsmtoaed charges 
against three Miami youths ac
cused of mowing Uwns without 
a permit. He also ordered all 
records of their arresto de
stroyed.

Municipal Judge George Pal- 
lotto accepted a defense re
quest Monday to diamiss the 
c h a r g e s  against Pershing 
“Kip’’ WillUms Jr., Rick Sigler 
and Danny Walters, all 17.

The were arrested April 13 
while going door to door and of
fering to mow Uwna to pick up 
■oroe pocket money. They told 
an officer they had not bought 
city identificatloo pemute, 
which cost about $3.50 «a(h. 
and were taken to jail. Wil
liams’ car was impounded. 
They were released on $55 bond 
each.

Police defended the arrests. 
Baying, “door-UMloor solic
itation is aa excellent cover for 
potential burglars.”

County dads pledged to offer 
the county’s fire equipment and 
fire fighters to help city fire 
fighters in time of emergency, 
according to a statement which 
was inserted tai Monday’s 
minutes.

Other topics for the 
mission included:

ACTION DUE
Discussion of the repair of one 

of the county road and bridge 
department’s bulldozers and of 
the purchase of a new main- 
tainer at a cost of approxi
mately $34,000. Action con-, 
cerning purchase of the new 
machinery or of parts to repair 
the dozer is to be taken at the 
next meeting.

OMainment of a survey of 
section linee of secdoo 7 and 
18. block 3, T-1 south in Pre
cinct 3 in reference to a 
disputed road way. Com
missioner Crooker asked for the 
survey because one property 
owner claims that the road is 
30 feet inside his section line, 
and he has plowed most of it 
up for planting, thus preventing 
a , nel^boring farmer from 
being able to get bis equipment 
into his own field. Crooker was 
instructed to get signed letters 
from each party in the dispute 
before b e t t i n g  the survey 
stotlag that each would abide 
by the findings of the survey 
and be in agr eeemnt with what
ever action had to be taken 
concerning the road after the 
survey.

Construction of a school-boa 
turn-around on Anderson Road 
at FM TOO. Commissioner Jack 
Buchanan obtained permisskm 
to see that a semi-circular tnre- 
around was bulR of caliche in 
front of a private residence on 
Anderson Road near where the 
road dead ends. He added that 
the road is sandy, narrow and 
fenced on three sides, and that

of the road into FM 700 traffic.
SCALES SET 

The hiring of youths at least 
16 years old as summer em
ployes in the road and bridge 
department as proposed by 
Commissioner Bill Biennett. It 
was decided to ask for applies 
tions with preferment given to 
youths who had worked with the 
road crews before, and six 
vouths are to be hired. Return
ing part-time workers will be 
paid $2.40 per hour, and youths 
working for the county for the 
first time will be paid $2.20 per 
hour.

Commissioners received a 
ilcture Monday from Dennis 

of himself and his show 
lamb that the commission 
purchased from him at the 
annual 4-H and Future Fanners 
of America steer and lamb 
show held In March at the 
Howard County Fair Barns 
Vaughn is a member of the 
FFA.

WEATHER
P Morrison, 801 Marcy, aad 

MidlandT Lamesa and two fromlKlmmie J. Long. 4313 Dixon; 
Webb AFB. There win be no 8:50 a m. Monday.

Fifteenth and Gregg: Garland souTHwesr tkxas. ìa$t oe tm*?«CO$: PMrNy ctwM oM «.

admission charga.

DEATHS
Mrs. Jack Cole  
Dies In Oregon
Funeral servicts were held at 

3 p.m. today in Gretaiam, Ore., 
for Mrs. Jack Cole, 57, sister 
of Mrs. Taylor Anderson of Big 
Spring. Arrangementi were 
under the dlrectioa of CarroU 
Funeral Home, and burial was 
in the Gresham Cemetery.

Mrs. Cole died Sunday in 
Providence Hospital. PorUand, 
Ore., after being hoepKallaed 
for some time. Born and reared 
In Monahans, she is the former 
Ruby Casey.

Survivors include her husband 
and son. Freddie Cole, both of 
Portland; four sisters and one 
brother. One brother preceded 
her in death.

H. H. Love Dies 
In Colorado C ity
COLORADO CITY — Harry 

Houston Love, 00, died at 7:45

tm. Monday hi the Root 
emorial Hospftal here after an 

extended Illness.
Ssrrices are sst for 8 pan 

Wednaeday In the First Baptist 
Churdi with the pastor, the 
Rev. Gtaon Roenfeldt, offi- 
dattag. Burial win be In the 

/  J  ' ' \

oy for 33Colorado City Cemetery, under iContincotal Oil Compa 
the direction of the Klker-Rains- years, retiring in 1M7.
Seale Funeral Home. Mr. Price was a veteran of

Mr. Love was born In Lamar World War 1, a member of the
County Aug. 6, 1905. He married 
Minnie Polvadore in Abilene 
Oct. 10, 1932. They came to 
Colorado City in 1945. Mr. Love 
had worked for the Col-Tex and 
Cosden refineries until his 
retirement In September 1979. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church

Survivors Include his wife of 
the home at 779 E. Fifth; five 

H,< Wayman Love, Colorado 
City, Jimmy Love, Houston, 
Durwood Love, Houston, Elldon 
Love, Odessa, and Charles 
Love, Baytown; one sister, Mrs. 
Swenson Boyd. Colorado City; 
and 13 grandchildren.

East Fourth Baptist Church and 
a deacon in Uie First Baptist 
Church in New Mexico. He had 
been in critical health since 
February.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; three daughters, 
Mrs. Ethel Garrett, Santa 
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Flora West, 
Lubbock, nnd Mrs. Cleta Basin 
ger, Arltafton, Tex.; five 
grandchildren; a brother, John 
Price, Modesto, Calif.; and 
several nieces and nephews

George L. Price 
Succumbs Monday

George Levi Price, 78, died 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday in a local 
hospital following an extended 
illness.

Services are pending at 
NaDey-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Price w u  born June 13, 
1893, in Brady. He m anieif M iu 
Goldie Doty Sept. 8, 1033, in 
Eastland. He came to Big 
Stuing in 1004 from Eunice, 
TTM. He w u  a pumper fbr

Cowper Clinic and Hospital, 
parking lot: perked vshlds 
owned by Alma Schachd 
ColemM, n il  Johnson, and 
otlier vehicle left scene; 1:41 
p.m. Monday.

3100 block of West US 80: 
FYankle Kidd Toland, 3114 W. 
3rd, and Landra Gtpeon Green, 
3308 W. US 80; 7:04 p.m. 
Monday.

ElevenUi and 
Gladys Rainey,
Coahoma, and 
Chlsum, 3016 Dixon; 7:33 p.m. 
Monday.

Winn Services 
Set W ednesday

Serviou for Mrs. Willie Winn, 
34, who died Sundiy tfternoon 
in Colorado City, be at 
p.m., Wednesday, in the Crest- 
view Baptist Church. Officiating 
wW be Rev. Jim Wilkerson 

Burial will follow in Mount 
Olive Cemeta|y. Mrs. Winn was 
a ru ident of Mnd Springs 

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Oliver, Jerry 
Smith, Jay Dnnnam,
Dm Rupard, Terry Forrest and 
BID Hlpp.

Arragements will be 
the direction of NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral Home

Murphy, Joe T. 
mam, Don Greer,

Blackmon: 
Box 146, 

Vance L.
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Vandals Shatter 
School Windows
Vandalism resulting in ap

proximately $50 worth of dam' 
age to windows at the Bauer 
E l e m e n t a r y  School w u  
reported to local police Monday 
ev ^ n g .

Officers Investigated the re
port, and found that eight 
windows had been broken out 
with rocks. Police also have a 
witnen, who u w  the youth who 
broke out the windows, but no 
chargu had been filed by au 
thoritles at noon.

This Incident Is the second or 
third within the past few weeks 
in which damage h u  been done 
to the school building.

On April 30 police recetvod 
a report of burglary at the 
school. In which $331.05 worth 
of rtcord players, projectors 
and tape recorders were stolen

Also April 18 a window ta the 
school w u  hrokan out, aad 
burglars took a tape recorder 
valued at $250.

mum ratiNott IMi Ma 4.77 In im  Soli t«ma«rMurt of a N>-Hich SoDiti,Moll «1, lour 71

Barns' Bilk 
AreSUJTS

meMopca.Morcar 
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aCA ...........e«uMc tiMi

Constructloa of the Howard 
Qwaty Fair Barns at the Rodeo 
Bowl coat the county $40,375.00 
in money paid for actual con 
atruetton and renovation costs 
Mrs. Vlrg^ia Black said that 
this figure Is complete, and that 
no more bills are thought to 
be outstanding.

In addRloo to the $40,000 
figure paid to a conatnictioa 
company and other oontractora,
Mrs. Black requested that the 
hours spent by road and bridge 
crew employes in the coo 
strnctlon of the barn be totaled 
to reflect labor costs.

Twenty-two members of the 
c o u n t y  reed and be 
d e p a r t m e n t  worked 2,! 
hours in the barns constructloa, 
at a labor coat of $10,407 41 to 
tha county.

According to Mrs. Black, 
there w u  little overtime in
volved, and the men would have 
worked the u m e  number of 
hours on other jobs. The $10,000 
figure repreeents the labor done 
by the men and w u  not paid 
out in actual expense above the 
u lartas that would have been 
paid the men had they been!*»:..»: 
employed in road work, said eo»«« 
Mrs. Black
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Environmentalists, Port 
Officials Fuss In Texas
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

A U.S. Corps of Engineers 
hearing Monday on a proposed 
superport for the Gulf of Mexi
co drew about 50 representa
tives from Texas ports, in
dustries and chambers of com
merce who pushed locating the 
port lA their areas.

It also drew testimony from 
environmentalists who said any 
superport on the Texas coast 
could lead to super-accidents.

The hearing, the last of four

held by the Corpa, w u  on pro- 
potáis for the necessity of loca
tion of a port capable of dock
ing the nuge bulk carrtera— 
mostly oil tankers—which are 
now coming into use.

U.S. Rep. Jack Brooks, a 
Beaumont democrat, told the 
hearing that availabiUty of ter
minals for Importing hum 
quantitiu of raw m ateiius 
may mean the difference be
tween life and death of In
dustries along the T exu coast.

(AR WIMRHOTO MAR)
WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather is forecast today for the western half of the nation 
and Atlantic coastal areas. Warm weather Is forecast for the remainder. Generally dry wea- 
Ihar ia axpected but rain or snow flurries are expected In parta of tbe Plains.

“Over 40 per cent of our na
tion’s petrochemical products 
are produced in this area and 
construction of a superport ta 
the western part of the Gulf 
serving the Port Arthur, Beau
mont, Galveston and Houston 
area would obviously serve the 
Interests of the entire nation,” 
Brooks said.

However. Corpus Christi offi
cials felt that such a superport 
if built off the T exu coast 
should logically be in their 
area.

Corpus Christi spokesmen 
also said they felt any super- 
port should be built onshore, 
while most other spokesmen 
opted for an offshore facfllty.

The problem is that most of 
the huge bulk carriers draw u  
much as 100 feet of water while 
most Texas ports can accom
odate ships drawing only half 
that much.

The Port of Corpus Christi 
presented a three-phase plan to 
the Corps which caOs for a 72- 
foot channel about aeven miles
long to the jetty entrance of the 
city’s ship channri at Port
Aransas and two tanker docks 
at Harbor Island just inside the 
jetties.

THEFTS
EUihus Magers,>404 N. BeU. 

reported to police Monday that 
$230 had betai atotan from his 
house. Offioers u id  the money 
was kept ta the mattress tai the 
bedroom.
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Sacred Heart Church 
Scene Of Wedding
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Juanita 
Sanchez and Rosario R. Sanchez 
of Lubbock, Saturday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. The 
Rev. James Delaney performed 
the rites at an altar flanked 
by baskeu of white gladioli and 
centered with an arrangement 
of spring flowers.

Miss Lydia Molina, organist, 
provided a background of 
wedding music.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Santos Drive of 
Lubbock, and the bride’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodrigo Sanchez, 1011 W. 8th.

The bride wore a floor-length, 
white satin gown fashioned 
Empire-style. Sheer chiffon 
overlaid the gown and formed 
puffed sleeves which were 
accented with embroidered lace 
at the top and wrist. A lace 
and chiffon bodice extended to 
a high Mandarin collar, and her 
shoiHder-length veil was held 
with a tiara of azares. She 
carried a nosegay of azares 
highlighted with satin and 
chiffon ribbon.

Mrs. Josephine Renteria of 
Long Beach, Calif., served her 
sister as matron of honor, and 
Miss Mary Drive of Lubbock 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Anne Burciaga, Miss 
Janie R. Sanchez, Miss Connie 
Rodugules, Miss Janie Acosta 
of Tahoka, Miss Lupe DeLeon, 
Slaton; Miss Janie Cantu and 
Miss Diana Cantu, both of 
L u b b o c k .  Seizing as 
bridesmatrons w e r e  Mrs. 
Manuel Cantu, Mrs. Willie 
Leyendecker and Mrs. Henry 
Valdes, all of Lubbock.

The attendants wore formal 
gowns fashioned in lavender 
dotted crepe with Empire 
waistlines and long, pdffedlong, 

rled nsleeves. They carried nosegays 
of lavender carnations. Rocha were altar

MRS. ROSARIO R. SANCHEZ

Luis Rocha of Slaton and 
Rudy Burciaga of Lubbock were 
best men, and groomsmen were 
wmte Rocha, SUton; WUlie 
Leyendecker, Henry Valdez, 
Manuel Cantu, Jose M. Acuna 
and Cruz Sanchez, all of 
Lubbock.

Flower girls were Aurelia 
Sanchez and Jo Ann Rogers. 
Serving as ring bearers were 
E d d i e  Rocha and Lydia 
Coronado. Mr. and Mrs. Willie

taper lighters. 
A reception honored the 

couple at the Sacred Heart 
Youth Center. The serving table 
was covered with a white and 
silver cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of white 
gladioli and lavender chry
santhemums. China and silver 
appointments were used.

TIM couple will reside at 1521 
Broadway, Apt. 2. Lubbock. The 
bridegroom attends Estacado 
High School and is employed

by El Charro Restaurant. The 
bride attended Big Spring High 
School and plans to continue 
school in Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Collins, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M a r t i n e t ,  Mldlandr Efren 
Salazar and Emma Salazar, 
Levelland; Luis Rivera and 
family, Brownfield; Vesanta 
Lozano, San Angelo; and Mr. 
and M n. Edwart Sepada and 
family, O’Donnell.

Travel Pictures Viewed 
By Sorority Members

Joe Coffman narrated a slide 
presentation about travel for 
Mu ZeU Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Jlstel, 801 
Marcy, Apt. No. 7.

Gloves Prevent 
Smearing Silver
To avoid finger smears on 

silverware when setting the 
table, wear a pair of clean 
cotton gloves.

Then each piece of silver can 
be given a final buffing or 
polishing as you set the table 
Wash the gloves promptly after

Slides taken by Coffman in
cluded scenes (rf Yellowstone 
National Park. Wyo.; Royal 
Gorge, Colorado; Mount Rush 
more, S.D.; the House of Seven 
Gables in Boston, Mass.; and 
the inside of John Paul Jones’ 
home in Portsmouth, N.U.

A group discussion followed 
the presentatkMi, and members 
offered hints on what to see 
in places they had visited.

Mrs. Joe Thurman was 
cohostess, and Mrs. Kay Boadle 
was a guest. The group will 
meet for a swimming party at 
noon. May 8 at Coronado Hills 
Apartments. The next regular 
meeting will Include installation 
of officers at 1:30 p.m.. May 
8 at Webb AFB Officers Open 
Mess.

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Use Camouflage For 
Misplaced Hairlines

Mitchel, Walker 
Wedding Set
The engagement and forth 

coming snarriage of Miss Vickie 
Joy Walker to Jeffrey Stewart 
Mitchel Is being announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Perry Walker of Uvalde, former 
local residents. Mitchel is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Glyn Mitchel of Coahoma.

Miss Walker attends VaRai 
Reeves School of Hairdressing 
and Cosmetology in Big Spring 
Mitchel win m d u a te  from 
Coahoma High School in May, 
and plans to attend Texas A&M 
University in September. The 
couple will marry May 11 in 
the home of the bride-elect’s 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Alvin Walker, 506 Bell.

//. / - / 
Scrapbook ' 

Slated For 
Competition

Mrs. W- L. McMuUan an
nounced t^e scrapbook for Mu 
Kappa Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, will be entered in state 
competition, at a meeting 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Silver 
Heels. State convention is slated 
May 5-7 in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Dickens presided, and 
officers for the 1972-1973 club 
year were elected. Installation 
will be conducted at 7:30 p.m.. 
May 22 in the Fireplace Room 
of Webb AFB Officers’ Open 
Mess.

Donations were made to ESA 
district and state philanthropic 
projects and to Dora Roberts 
Mhabilltation Center. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m.. May 
8 in the home of Mrs. Richard 
Egan, 2710 Rebecca.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Names President

Mrs. James Dalton was 
elected president of Eagles 
Auxiliary No. 3188 at a meeting 
Monday evening at the Settles 
Hotel. Her term of office begins 
June 1.

Serving with Mrs. Dalton will 
be Mrs. Florence Casey, vice 
president; Mrs. Harvey Clay, 
chaplain; Mrs. Gladys Ogle, 
treasurer;; Mrs. Richard Sayers, 
secretary; Mrs. Frances Gatliff, 
conductor; Mrs. Bill Cochran, 
and Mrs. Marie Letcher, inside 
and outside guardians.

Mrs. Mae Steele was named 
past president, and trustees 
elected were Mrs. Nell Tipple, 
Mrs. Edith Davie and Mrs. Jean 
Graham.

A joint installation with of
ficers of the Eagles Aeries will 
be conducted at '8 p.m., May 
17 in the lodge hall. The next 
auxiliary meeting is at 8 p.m. 
May 8 at the hotel.

Gordon H. Wlllets 
Announce Birth
Capt. and Mrs. Gordon H 

Willet of Columbus Air Force 
Base, Miss., announce the birth 
of a d au ^ te r, M k h ^  Llane, 
April 7 at a Columbus hospital. 
Tm  infant weighed 6 pounds, 
11 ounces. Mrs. Willet is the 
former Judy Ringener, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ringener 
Jr., 2304 Lynn. Maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Lela 
Ringener, 1202 E. 15th. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Willet of Birmingham, 
Mich.

e M
O f Conference
Mr s. H. H. (“Tiny”) 

Stephens, widely k n o ^  Big 
Spring dvic and churchW rker, 
has been elected conference 
president of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of Women’s 
Society of CSiristian Service. She 
was elected for the 1972-74 term 
at the annual meeting of the 
conference, April 11-12 in Plain- 
view, when she was presented 
an honorary membership by the 
conference, along with $100 to 
go to missions.

Mrs. Stephens has returned 
from last week’s meeting in 
Atlanta, Ga., of the General 
Conference of the United 
Methodist Church. During the 
meeting, the women’s division 
of the Board of Biissions sought 
to re-structure the women into 
“one Inclusive organization 
under the name “United 
Methodist Women.”

When Mrs. Stephens was list
ed in “Who’s Who in American

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Women” in 1964, her category 
was church work, and the honor 
of being induded in the book 
was well-deserved. Dedicated 
and energetic, she has been a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church for many 
years, being a leader in every 
group with which she has been 
associated. She was chairman 
of the Commission of Christian 
Social Concerns in 1966-67, and 
as a Sunday school teacher, 
helped introduce new study 
materials in 1967.

Mrs. Stephens was district 
president in 1953-57 for the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, after serving as a local 
president and, in 1952-53, as sub
district president. Advancing to 
conference work, she was sup
ply secretary, 1958-62; publicity 
chairman for the School of Mis
sions, 1961-62; secretary, 1968- 
72; and dean of the School of 
Ohristian Mission, 1971-72. She 
served on the regional school 
planning committee from 1969- 
71, holding the office of secre
tary 1970-71 and being audio
visual chairman for the regional 
school 1969-71. Along with all

MRS. II. II. STEPHENS

HD Club Learns 
Egg Carton Art

A bridal shower honored Miss 
Connie Parrish, bride-elect of 
Wendell Walker, Friday in the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Richters 
of Coahoma.

C o h o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Dwayne Clawson, Mrs. Donald 
Duke, Mrs. Rob Ethridge, Mrs. 
W. A. Fishback, Mrs. Ted 
Fowler, Mrs. Harold Fraser, 
Mrs. Johnny Justiss, Mrs. A. 
V. Lewis, Mrs. BiU Milllken, 
Mrs. Hezzle Read, Mrs. Bobby 
Roman, Mrs. Jim Ward, Mrs. 
Donald Webb and Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson.

The honoree was attired in 
a yellow knit sleeveless dress 
fashioned Empire style. She 
was presented a yellow cama 
tlon corsage, as were her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Parrish 
and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. Carroll 
Walker of Salem Community 
Among the guests was the 
bonoree’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Charlie Parrish.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
pale yellow cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of spring 
flowers in a yellow umbrella 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used.

Miss Parrish and Walker will 
be married June 16 at First 
Baptist Church of Coahoma.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. A.
. .. u 1. -4. 4.  ,G. Anderson showed how to
te r  other church acUvitles, M r s ^ a ^ e t y  of items from
Stephens has teld tte  post of ^a^ons for Carr Home
tean of the School of Clmstianipgi^jjjjjjpation Club Friday in
Mission (held annually at jjjg home of Mrs. Tom Jackson. 
McMurry College, Abilene) fo Hoyt Roterts read the 
1971 and 1972. Iprayer and directed recreation.

WeU-known as a fund-raiser The day’s thought was “Weiij 
for worthy causes, Mrs.¡teach more by what we do than 
Stephens has worked for 20 by ^hat we say.” Refreshments 
years for the National Founda- were served, 
tion (March of Dimes), serving! 
the past eight years as execu-
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Gift Showers Continue 
For Miss Ann Garrett

live secretary for eight coun
ties. During her 17 years’ 
association with the Parent- 
T ea c h e r  Association, Mrs. 
Stephens hdd numerous offices, 
working in most all capacities 
i n c 1 ud i n g local president, 
council president and member 
of the district board.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, who 
reside at 1507 Eleventh Place, 
have two married children, 
James Howard of Houston and 
Mrs. Phillip (Susan) Parks of 
Fort Worth.

“Now that I have tte  time 
to do the things I am really 
interested in, I find life very 
f u l l  indeed,” said Mrs. 
Stephens. “I am not smart, but 
Pm willing to work, and that’s 
what is needed.”

Immaculate Heart 
of Mary 

Catholic School
Now Accepting Enrollments 
Kindergarten — 6th Grade 

for the
1972-1973 School Year 

Coll 263-6012
Betwees 8:36 a.m. and 12 noon and 1-4 p.m.

Sweater Suits
Going along with the clamor 

for carefree fabric, comes the 
sweater suR. Long and close- 
fitting or short and flared, 
spring salts wiU never be the 
um e.

Miss Ann Garrett was attired 
in a long mnlti-<x>iored print 
sMrt and bright pink tailored 
blouse when she was honored 
Saturday with a “gadget and 
advice” shower in the Ennerald 
Room of Big Spring Country 
Qub. Miss Garrett and Gary 
Turner will be married May 20.

She w u  presented a corsage 
made of small pink pastry 

, brushes and bottle tops in
terspersed with fresh daisies. 
Similar corsages were pre
sented to her mother, Mrs. 
Horace Garrett; her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. C. D. ’Turner, and 
her sister. Miss Sue Garrett, 
who presided at the guest regis
ter.

Hostesses were Mrs. Donnie 
Baker, Mrs. Zack Gray of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Joey Baker of 
Houston and Mrs. Bill Estes.

The round serving table was 
covered with a pink doth and 
appointed with silver. Centering 
the table was a colander 
arranged with pink snapdragons 
and roses accented with 
measuring spoons and pink dish 
mops.’ A smaller matching 
arrangement was placed on the 
registry.

During the party, guests 
wrote advice for a happy mar
riage, and the cards were read 
aloud by the honoree. A number 
ol out-of-town guests attended.

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: Nature’s 

hand slipp^ in drawing my 
hairline. It is too low and also 
very uneven. Is there any 
convincing solution?

TTie Answer: The simplest 
way to overcome the misfortune 
is with a clever hairstyle. The 
styling that turns the tnck hides 
the hairline with an attractive 
pouf of bangs. Success depends 
on a very careful cut. The 
bangs should start rather high 
on the head, fan out to ovolap 
the width of the forehead and 
sweep forward to just cover the 
hairline.

That cut creates an illusion 
of normal height for the fore-

S

head. Naturally the unevenness 
of the hairline is altogether hid
den. If the hgir happens to be 
sparse or otherwise uncoopera
tive, wig makers are deft at 
a r r a n g i n g  similarly styled 
bangs.

Another, but far more drastic 
way to tackle a low growth 
takes the form of electrolysis. 
Results are usually permanent. 
Before undertaking treatments 

ou must consult your doctor, 
le will put you in touch with 

a skilled technician, one who 
Is properly trained, experienced 
and licensed.

You may rest easy about a]^ 
pearance, once the work is 
finished. There may be a small,

Sale margin below the new 
airline. But it will fade.
As of now, no other solutions 

exist. And don’t let anyone tell 
you differently.

LOVEUER HAIR 
Overcome your hair i»t>b- 

lems' Send for my booklet, 
“How To Have Lovelier Hair.” 
Advice Includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and h ir^to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips 
perfection cutting, permanen 

lightening and grooming, 
te to Mary Sue Miller m 

care of the Big Spring Herald
[ary Sue Miller

___  __ Big Sjxlng Hei__
for your copy, enclosing a long.
self-addressed, s t a r n i  
velope and 25 cents in coin.

en-

/ /

H IG H LAN D  CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. 1’e 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

II A M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Pepper Steak of Beef ........................................................................... ................... 85«
Old FasMoned Chicken and Dnmpliags .................................................................... 6S<
Buttered Cabbage with Bacon ...................................................................................... 22#
Soar Cream Cheese Potatoes .......  2Sf
Raspberry Argentine Gelatin ........................................................................................25d
Tropicai Fratt Salad with Sear Cream Dressing ......................................................38f
Peach Ice Cream Pie ...................................................................   38f
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ........... .̂..............................................4 ,.” .̂........ . ^

' THURSDAY FEATURES
Char Broiled 8-oz. Top Sirloin Steak .........................................................................1.58
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sance..................75«
Green and Gold Baked Rice with Brussels Sprouts ................................................. SIf
Buttered Zucchini Squash ..............................................................   266
Apple Cabbage Slaw ...................................................................................................... 22«
Fresh Tomato Staffed with Tnna Salad .................................................................... 81«
Hat Purple Phun Cobbler.............................................................................................. 25«
Surprise Pecan Pie ...................................................................................   38«

8x10 Loving Portrait/  ̂99̂
Choose From A Variety Of Poses

mu so* 
FH« Ctiarg*

Limit: One per person, one per family. 
Groups at $1.00 each additional person 
No age limit— Extra prints available

Photographer on Duty- 
Store opening 'til 6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 25 

Wednesday, April 26 

Thursday, April 27

THE EUN PIACE TO SHOP TOR THE ENTIRE EAMIIY
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Average Guy Needs ßreak
In a report which should have come as no 

surprise to any taxpayer, a government-financed 
tax-form study announces income tax forms are 
toe complicated for most Americans. (Having just 
gone through a battle with the fdrms, most tax
payers will agree.)

In fact, the study concluded “a taxpayer wiU 
probably have to read at the level of the average 
college graduate . . .  to be able to comprehend, 
without assistance, the entire content of the tax 
instructions.”

This directly contradicts the statement by the 
Internal Revenue Service director that any fifth- 
grader can figure out the tax forms.

This business of too-complicated tax ends up 
costing millions of Americans money. Either they 
have to hire outside help to prepare their return 
(more than half of the taxpayers do so) and thus 
incur that cost in addition to their tax, or they 
throw up their hands, ignore itemizing deductions 
which could save them money, and instead take 
the standard deduction route and pay more than 
they should.

It all amounts to a “tax loophole” in reverse; 
more noose than loophole. And overcomplicated 
forms penalize most of those middle-income Ameri

cans already beleagured by tax collections at every 
level of government.

This is a matter which should be treated with 
the congressional seriousness it deserves. It has 
been argued in the past that requiring ihdividual 
taxpayers to figure their own tax — and imposing 
penalties if they do so incorrectly — is in itself 
unjust. That view certainly will have a lot of 
supporters once the last tax form is waded through 
this spring.

But at the very least. Congress should-make

certain that the IRS powers-that-be make the figur
ing of one’s tax as simple as possible. And Con
gress can help by simplifying tax laws, foi‘ one 
thing.

Head-tyeary taxpayers are justifiably fed up 
with paying more than they should because of 
complicated filing procedures — especially when 
they witness giant corporations and custodians of 
wealth able to hire fleets of accountants and at
torneys find enough tax corners to cut to enable 
them to pay the minimum.

It’s Charisma
One presidential candidate aide declared 

recently. . .
“Charisma is winning.”
Until something more definite transpires, we'd 

be willing to settle for that.
Charis was the goddess of grace and beauty. 

In Greece, that is. Charisma sprang from there 
to suggest, politically, a candidate with charm 
enough to forego the requirement of a decisive 
issue to rally the voters. The word’s real meaning

refers to a special, divine gift.
Charisma requires grace under pressure and 

that is one valuable aspect of the long grind of 
primary tests. The elections may not select the 
Greatest Man Who, but they wiU winnow out a 
few whose charisma faltered along the campaign 
trail.

Charisma, translated to political campai^ing, 
is credibility; a candidate who deals with issues 
and problems and appears able to cope with them.

Polarization

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Everyone talks 
about the success of the “Vietnamiza- 
tion” program in Vietnam, but little 
attention has been paid to the succes.s 
of the “ Polarization” program in the 
United States.

THE POLARIZATION program in 
the United States, considered the best 
means of dividing the country, was 
started just about the time the Viet- 
namization program began and the 
two programs are unalterably tied to
gether.

Malcolm Moody, director of 
Polarization for the entire United 
States, which includes I Corps (New 
England), II Corps (the Soutb). Ill 
Corps (the Midwest) and IV Corps 
(the Far West), insisted that despite 
what the media had written. Polariza
tion was wortong in tlie United States, 
and he predicted that the entire 
country would be pnlarized in 1172.

IN HIS LARGE, spacious office 
across the street from the White 
House. Moody showed me a map 
mdicating the progress of the 
Polarization program since President 
Nixon took office

“We’ve had setbacks,” he said, 
“and you have to expect them when 
you're polarizing a country as large 
as this First, you have to win the 
confidence of the people. Then you 
have to persuade them Polarization 
is good R)t them. It isn’t easy.”

MOODY SAID he had been worried 
for a time. “The campuses were 
quiet, there was little riotiBg in the 
ghettos, the students were trying to 
work within the system and the coun
try was making some effort to come 
together. 1 was under a great deal 
of pressure to explain why Polariza
tion wasn't working.

“But you can't have Poiarization

unless you give the people a reason 
to be polarized. After our invasion 
of Cambodia things calmed down. 
President Nixon didn’t help by an
nouncing the SALT talks and taking 
a trip to China.

“ WE KEPT sending Vice President 
Agnew out to the different corps areas 
hoping he could polarize the country
side, but in the last year or so It 
wasn’t working. This is not to critidze- 
Agnew. He did such an effective Job 
in 19418 and 19419, but there wasn’t 
much left ftir him to say in '70, *71 
and 72

“What t u r n e d  the program 
around?” I asked.

“The first thing was the busing 
issue Busing of school children was 
one area where people were willing 
to be polanaed. Ŵ icn we reafized 
what we had, we ran with. People 
who wouldn’t get involved suddenly 
joined up.

“BUT WE couldn’t have done it 
with busing alone. The big break
through came when the President 
decided to bomb Haiphong and Hanoi. 
This woke up the students. It brought 
out the antiwar demonstrators, it split 
Congress and led to aH tlie 
acrimonious gut reactions that had 
been buned for two years. But B-52 
raids made everyone Rrget China and 
a possible detente with the Soviet 
Umon. We managed to poUrize the 
young people again."

“You’ve done a good job,”  I told 
Moody.

“The credit does not belong to me. 
It belongs to the President. Our 
agency can (to just so much, but if 
the President doesnl back us with 
his derisions. Polarization just won’t 
work”

(C«pyrigW Wn. LM tkntUtt TIpm i)

It’s Different

William F. Buckley Jr.

So I said to Jack Anderson* “Mr. 
Anderson. I'd like to know whether 
you believe that I have the right to 
go through your files and to disclose 
their content in my newspaper 
c o l u m n A n d  Jack Anderson said; 
“No, I don't think you have that right 
because I am not a public ofTicial.”

AND I SAID, with that succinctness 
for which I am famous: “a) The 
Supreme Court, in its ru ling  on libel, 
has pretty much dismissed the 
distinction between a public official 
and a pubBc figure; b) there is no 
question about Tt that you, Mr. An
derson, are a pubUc figure; indeed 
c) you are more influential than most 
public officials — «0 why. if you are 
entitled to see the files of Presidents 
and .Senators and Cabinet Ministers, 
why am I not entitled to see your

To which Mr. Anderson replies — 
lamely, I think — that okay, he’ll 
show me his (files), if I’ll show him 
mine. To which I reply; No. I won’t 
let you see mine, but my position 
is consistent, because I don’t  assert 
the right to see the private files of 
the President. But vours is 'incon
sistent because you assert the right 
to see theirs, while denying them the 
right to see yours.

SO IT WENT — so it goes — and 
it is very difficult indeed to wrest 
from Mr Anderson the theory by 
which he exercises the right gleefully 
to disclose and to dwell upon the 
working papers of government offi
cials. I tried another tack . . .

Look, I said. I think you are right 
• when you say that there is a conflict

of interest implicit in the arrange
ment whereby the same man who 
classifies a document as confidential 
has the sole authority to declassify 
it. and I grant that that authority 
is usually ex«rised in a self-serving 
way. That is, public officials tend to 
release documents that make them 
look good, and suppress documents 
that make them look bad. Now; 
wouldn't you agree that by the same 
token there is a conflict of interest 
as regards your publicatioa of secret 
documents? I mean, here you are 
telling us that you would not In fact 
give out secret documents that come 
to you if they imperil the national 
interest. But as a newspaper man 
and a sensationalist, aren’t you nat
urally inclined to further your interest 
rather than your country’s Mtereat, 
even as >ou accuse the politicians 
of doing?

WELL, SAID Mr. Anderson, he 
would like it if a perfectly Impartial 
tribunal (by the way, there is no such 
thing) were in charge of decisions 
about what documents should be kept 
secret and what documents should be 
declassified.

Okay, I said, but why sbouMn’t 
there then be a tribunal that passes 
on which of the documents that come 
into your possession should be 
publicized by you and which should 
be kept secret? Surely if a tribunal 
is appropriate to guard against self- 
serving tendencies of public offidals, 
a tribunal is equally appropriate to 
guard against self-serving tendencies 
of newspapermen?
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B U T STILL A  POTHOLE HERE A N D  THERE!

Glittering Profits

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Was 

that bulge m the inflation rate 
that appeared in the first three 
months of the year a tempora
ry thing or permanent'

The fact is that the rate of 
inflation, after falling to 1.7 per 
cent on an annual basis late in 
1971, jumped all the way up to 
1.2 per cent in the Janutu'y- 
February-March quarter.

At the very same time came 
announcements of glittering 
corporate profits. Putting two 
and two together, many Ameri
cans became cynical about 
price controls and the battle 
with inflation.

The administration tried to 
allay the fear by claiming the 
jump was temporary, that it 
was to be expected, and that it 
would be reduced by summer. 
But Americans no longer be
lieve promues. They want evi
dence and action.

And suddenly the evidence 
and the action now comes from 
the Price Commission, an agen

cy of government that many 
Americans thought viewed Its 
role as paper-shuffling and ad
monishing.

Now the commission has evi
dence that enables it to demand 
that large companies reduce 
their prices and even rebate to 
customers the amount of past 
overcharges.

Now those daims of defeat
ing inflation appear far more 
credible than a few days ago. It 
is now possible to believe the 
bulge was temporary.

It cannot be overlooked, how
ever, that it wasn’t only the or
dinary American who had dis
belief^. 'The facts show that 
while business knew the rules 
for pricing it also ignored them 
and intended to get away with 
doing so.

The rule Is this: Prices can
not be raised if in so doing the 
percentage of profits to sales 
exceeds the average of the best 
two of the pa4 three years. 
That still leaves companies free

Scotland Yard

Hal Boyle
By ANTHONY COLLINGS

(labsWwItai tar MW Boyta)
LONDON (AP) -  Robert 

Mark, a square-jawed, brainy 
policeman who has risen fast, 
takes over this week as boss 
of a London police force shaken 
by troubles.

As top man at Scotland Yard 
he’ll need all his assets to build 
public confidence in the force.

Known as a modern law en
forcer, Mark, 55, becomes com
missioner of the metropolitan 
police in the wake of a corrup
tion case,;' (‘mgnations top 
Yard offidals and publk/con- 
cern over growing crime prob
lems.

Two Scotland yard detectives 
were jailed last month for ex
tortion and corruption. A top 
detective was suspended four 
days later pending a probe at 
ailegatloas he vacationed on the 
French Riviera with a London 
strip-club owner who has a 
criminal record.

V

In all, some 144 policemen 
have been disciplined over the 
last two years for various of
fenses since a London Times 
expose of police corruption.

The Yard’s 21,W9 "bobWes,” 
traditionally above reproach as 
one of the finest police forces 
in the world, face "an unprece
dented crisis of confidence,” the 
mas.s-drculation Daily Mirror 
warned recently.

“Their good name and repu
tation have become a matter 
of m v e  public anxiety,” the 
newspaper said. / /

To be sure, the Vard stjlF 
enjoys much of its traditional 
esteem. Only 217 of S,18S 
complaints of corruption and 
other charges against policemen 
last year were substantiated by 
p o l i c e  investigations. And 
proven cases of corruption are 
on a smaller scale than in some 
Ug U.S. cities.

Two officials have announced 
resignationi in circumstances

\
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Color Is A Tipoff

Around The Rim

Joe Bright ^ \

Color, as well as serving some very 
practical purposes in clothing, is said 
to reveal something of the wearer’s 
personality.

Color can have an em otkm l effect 
on both you and those you meet. It 
can al9D be put to work for you by 
giving the illusion of adding weight 
to a figure — or slimming It down 
— m* by Hvening a saBow conqriexion 
or com^menting hair or eye color.

PsychtriogicMly, many peofile have 
cheery or dreary respooaes) Tor in
stance,'in ordinary eonversktlon, we 
hear theee expressiDns: “I ù n  in the 
pink” o r ” rm  Utie” or “She’s green 
with envy" or “He’s yrfow” or “Let’s 
paint the town red.”

So, U you are uncertain about what 
to wear for your next date, test your 
responses with the fo lk r« ^  meaniqgs 
which are supposed to reveal your 
personality according to C(rfor 
analysts of character.

FIRST, THERE are “advancing” 
colors such as white, red, yeDow and 
orange. These are the agppessive 
colors. Blue, navy, violet, black and 
the brown family are the “retreating” 
colors.

WHITE: Signifies Rumination,
ascension, revelation and pardon. If 
you prefer white, you are sincere in 
mind and heart, and like to work 
cooperatively with others. You are 
efficient, wderty, eeM-confident. TO 
portray purity — wear white.

BLACK; If you prefer shiny Meek, 
you are sMf-aasured, Hke to meet 
interesting people end back up your 
asph'ations. But if you chooee flat 
black, you are crltkel in choice of

companions and surroundings and 
seek perfection. Black, generaDy, 
pwtrays a woman who is analytical 
about hei* past experiences and is not 
gullible about new things. Black 
symboUzes darkness, and thus, 
mystery.

RED: THE color of blood and fire 
arouses passions and stimulates 
emotions. If you like it, it shows vou 
have an adventurous spirit, optimism 
and are not a conformist. (If you 
want to make ’him’ jeakuis. wear red 
— you’ll be the cent«- of attention.)

PINK OR PASTEL BLUE: Hail the 
pales to stir romance in a man. Soft 
pink can make him propose, and 
pretty blue will work almost as well. 
If you go for these colors, you are 
a mild sort of pwson, not given to 
extremes of thought or action. You 
are capable of loyalty and sentimental 
love but hesitant to show your 
feelings.

GREEN: Liking green means you 
have an alert mind and are stimula
ting as a conversationalist. Ybu hke 
interesting people with whom you can 
have an interchange of keen wit, and 
you like a variety of activities.

ORANGE: Do you prefer orange? 
You are warm and friendly, but you 
use care in choosing ) w r  close 
friends. You have a strong sense of 
justice, and you expect fair i^ay. You 
admire people for what they know 
and do and are not impressed with 
what they possess.

PURPLE: Oh, why go on? I’ve dis
covered my problem. I’m a beige 
person.

Risky Course
■A^k -Il» t  •  .  . ,  « >. .

David Lawrence

à
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to raise prices if their costs 
rise.

Nevertheless, C. Jackson 
Grayson, chairman of the com
mission, observed that about II 
per cent of companies filing re
ports for the very first quarter 
after the price freeze viola led 
the new rules.

All one can assume it that 
their own accounting proce
dures fed them inaccurate in
formation or that they didn’t 
take serioasly the intent and 
power of the commission.

Now that they know the in
tent and power, R is quite like
ly that far fewer companies 
win attempt to defv the new 
rules of the marketplace. A dif- 
ferent psycholorical setting has 
been estaMished.

It is a landmark. aU right, 
and more. It is quite likely a 
big step in a new and per
manent relationship between 
g o v e r n m e n t  and business. 
Watchdog, partner, dictator— 
whatever It is called—govern
ment seems to be there to stay.

WASHINGTON -  The poUtlcal risks 
on war issues In which the members 
of Congress are involved are growing 
more and nwre complex. A caucus 
of Democrats In the House of 
Representatives has adopted a resolu
tion coodensUng the administration 
for the bombing of North Vletnan\ 
and directing the house foreign affairs 
committee to prepare and send to 
the floor withtn M dajrs legislation 
to set a date “to terminate all U.S. 
military involvement in and over 
Indochina.” But some Democrats 
believe that H Is desirable to de
nounce also the massive Invasion by 
North Vietnam, supported by the 
Soviet Unkm, uMch caused the cur
rent “escalation” of the Vietnam war.

WHEN CONGRESS finally acts oa 
resohiUou expreaMng aa opinion 
about recent events, the members will 
have to be careful they do not confuse 
or an tam lae  the voters. Many 
citizens do not like to ree people In 
the government Itself asulllng our 
country’s mlUtsry forces  for taking 
defensive and retaliatory steps 
against an enemy which Is conducting 
a major attack.

DURING A political campaqpi it's 
supposed to be popular to be “an
tiwar,” but there are lou of 
Americans who do not want their 
representative la Coogress to take 
any action wtUch conM let the enemy 
get the imprenlon that the United

and capitulate. Theand capiti 
surrender

States Is wiOiagJo give up the AM  
‘ humiliation of a 

Is something that no poUti- 
d aa  would wish to defend. Yet 
r e s o l u t i o n s  are beta« offered 
demanding that all our forces be 
withdrawn on a certain data, even 
though this means that the objectives 
for which the Amerienns have been 
contending will not have been attained

and the enemy will have been handed 
a victory it could not otherwise 
achieve. ^

CONGRESS T ills  very week is 
having trouble with the wording of 
a resolution which will cover some 
of the antiwar sentiments and indicate 
a desire for the termination of the 
war. A resolutlan is pending in flie « 
Senate which calls for the cut-off of 
funds unless the war is ended by 
Dee. 31, 1972. Provision Is made tNit 
prisoners must be released by the 
enemy. December, of course, is a long 
way off, and Congress will be meeting 
after a national eiaction has been 
held. It can amend any resohitions 
now being passed if a majority deem 
this necessary.

THERE IS grave doubt as to the 
right of Congress to suspend military 
operations liy refusing to appropriate 
money The United States is con
ducting its military projects in Viet
nam as a conaeouence of commit
ments made in the Southeast Asia 
treaty, which was raUAed by the 
Senate. This pact gave American 
support to the princ^les of alliance 
with treaty members. Congress tans 
had many an opportunity to declare 
srar or to examine the numerous 
taitenutiona] aspects of the Vietnam 
war itself — its relationship to other 
countries in Asia.

SO PAR AS the citizens are can- 
cerned, however, svhen they hear hew 
some members have voted, it will 
be wondered svhether they srant to 
see the United States surrender and 
whether they are aarare of the ill 
e f f ^  that such a step may have 
on the foreign relations of the United 
States.

(C o s rw . <*71. FiWWwi4taS SynSkatal

My Answer

Billy Graham

supesting internal squabbles.
Peter Brodie, a detective once 

considered a rival for Mark’s 
new job, decided to quit after 
Mark's appointment was an
nounced.

Assistant commissioner and 
head of the yard’s criminal 
investigation d e p a r t m e n t ,  
Brodie built a reputation as a 
hardliner in the fight against 
crime.

He stirred a controversy last 
year with an Interview accusing 
“do-gooders” of weakening the 
police and demanding harsher 
treatment of professiooal crimi
nals. ^  /

Two davs after Brodie an
nounced his resignation Jan. 12. 
it was disclosed that another 
top officer, Frank Williamson, 
was retiring six years early. No 
reason was given, but sources 
said Williamson felt hamstrung 
during the two-year probe of

Kllce irregularities which be 
aded after an expose of 

corruption by the Times.

As a Roman Catholic, my wife 
and I Wire shocked when St. 
Christopher wns discredited. We 
fM  that many of the old confi
dences are being shaken in the 
church today, where wUI it all 
stop? I.O.M.
'The Bible presents the church as 

a dynamic force that moves on 
toward ultliiMte perfection. Said 
Christ, “I wiB baud my church.’’ 
Matthew 11:11. In the process of such 
movement, duuiges <»n be very trau- 
maffc. From God’s standpoint, 
however, they can be devices He uses 
to get His peofrie beck to bu ics 
again, and to correct errors, of both 
the soious and the inconsequential 
kind.

/ /  Your Church it going through turbu-

lence which both lay and clergy forc
es are bringing about Such re
examination is never easy, bat his- 
toricaUy, we know good can come 
from R., Faith in God through Jesus 
Clulst has not changed through the 
years, and it never will. Acts M ;tl.

Practices of worship may change, 
but the sincerity of our devotion need 
not be altered.

A good test for »ny practice In the 
church Is to ask, first, is It biblical; 
secondly, does It help communicate 
the Gospri’s good news; and thirdly, 
wUl it result in the spiritual growth 
of the believer.

Above all sUy dose to the L<rd, 
and use these experiences as an 
dpportunlty to help the church be 
what (}od Intends and what the world 
néeds.^ / ,

A Devotion For Today. . .
God was in Christ reeoncUlng the world to himself, not counting 

their treepnsees i^ d a s t them, end entrusting to us the message «  
reconciliation. — u  (Corinthians 9 ;lf

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, this day I renew my dediention to 
reflect In my tile the meseage of reconciUatioa. Help me as in this 
way I show my genuine thankfulness for reconciling work of O nist 
AOM .
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HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE A N D  
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN- 
VTTED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

r-ifX

^  CONTESTANTS MAY 
WIN ONE BIBLE WITH 
EACH PUBLISHED CON
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A N EW  
CONTEST.

WINNERS:
YOU MAY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEAl^ING AT THE BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
MENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

ek is 
ng o( 
some

nersus 
letnim 
I other

C O N TE S T RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Lecetien ef Thee (3) vertet en Hilt poge.

2. Submit your three identified verM* either on this page or en e plain piece of paper. In - 
trie« en plain paper must «pacify name« of firm« «ponsering each ef throe verse« submitted.

3. Your entry must b« eccempeniad by a stotement in 25 words or less, comploting the phrase

"READING TH E  BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ..............................................................................

t C O N TESTAN T'S

I NAM E ................

I  AD D R ESS ...........I PHONE ...........

Entry Ts; 
S T  ID ITC

Address Ys
BIBLE C O N T U T  EDITOR  

BIO SPRING HERALD  
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720
DEAOUNE IS IS NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

o w  L w e  MM WMk «M  Me-
SSmUmT*** *"***'  * *** * "

K. H. McGibben 
Oil Co.

PHILLIPS

66
"Serving Our Ares 

With Pride”
P.O. B u  Ml INI X IN  

BIG SPRING
Fb. s ir -» i

Winner's S u m  Hers

0  Lor«.

WACKER'S
11« llth Place

Offers To  

Big Spring 

The Bast Snrvic« A 

Lew Prices On 

Quality Goods

U.S. Pest Office 
Sah suttee 

Texas Electric Piy 
WIndew
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FAMOUS NAME 

BRANDS 

A T  G R EA T  

SAVINGS

H Mile Seath On Rwy. «  

WUaer’s Nsaw Here

« 11 0« Him

Mere Pcepir Ride Oa

TIt h  Than Aay Other 
Klad Fer n  

Censecottve Years.
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE

Phcae M7-CT

Wbuer’s Naaw Here

I I  M  oN ir •  M M  U r M l iH ir-  
M«. SOMOO» CMeMr 1 OM I Ol

Da Vera Nerthsida 

Texaco Station

We Specialize In 

Personalized Ssrvlc« 

of Texaco Products

OpM 7 Days A Week 

«1 IS N West 

Ph. SO-II71 

WUaer’s Name Here

« •  am  rWaro «Mb «Ma. BoMaaa 
an «M n  1 I  a l ItaM .

A Guide To  

Fine Fumitura

Good
Houtekooping

m  Mala Ph. M7-CNI

Complata

Noma Furnishings 

Custom Draperies 

Steam Cleaning 

Wtaier’s Name Here

TM  Lor« M l a f Ma ( _WpG« Î GBl SoBIMBB« CftgpBBF mti • bE MaMkiTB.

DOUBLE

T he l i f e  of Y our 

Shoes

With Expert Repairs

New Leather Seles, 

Heels and Other 

SmaO Repairs. 

Biiag Theni la Tsday
Fsr Service.

CHRISTENSEN’S 
leet A Western Wear 

N l W. M  M7-MI1 

Wiaasr*« Naaw Here

MWara I  M i I  a l I TbaaaWo

REX EDW ARD’S 

MOBIL STA TIO N  

IN  X  tth Ph. SM-7MI

Call Us For 

Good Advice 

or Prompt Service

Batteries — Tires 

Acceaaorles 
Road Service Offered

Wisaer's Naam Here

A n i Iba cancaivai, mM bara a 
•an ; and im  colta« M i nama S r. 
S alaw in eña ilar M and M a l

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

‘•Your Tire 
Headquarters"

i aW n m kif H«a Hma. dacaaM M ai 
«■ya ara avH. talaraan chantar 11 
an« I  a l CphaaM it.

SEiBERLING TIRES  
Daltos Carr 

Ml S. Gregg 
2f7-7«l
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I I  a l I Car MM M l».
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2
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Shop 2  Convenient

LOCATIONS
College Park 

Highland Center

B

Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

D AILY
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M a Ma L tf« . baiataan cbanlart 
I t  on« IT a l Nambara.

Themipson’s
W1 E. 2nd Ph. 2C7-W31

Dnna'O Living Room 
Set

Choice of 2 Colors
Chestnut — Avocado 
See In Our Window
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Kids!
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See Ui About 
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Brands

FURNITURE
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 
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LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLER 

and Many Assorted Gifts

Carter's Furniture 
IN -llI Ranaels 3t7-«78
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T i r e s l o i i R
S«7 E. 3rd Ph. 237 UM

FR O N T END  

SERVICE

1. We'U align your 
front end

2. Balance two wheels

3. Repack outer front 
wheel bearings

ALL FOR ONLY

$11.99
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REMODEL
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and Painters 
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UMW 1S74M1
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SPORTSWEAR 
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PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
AND

DRESSES .  a  a

! ' Wê  have R at

The Casual 
Shoppe
11« nth Piece 

W luer’s Name Here

I M a l Luba.

Office Equipment 
A Supplies 

Picture Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Assortment of Newly 
Arrived Picture 

Frames
Men's A Women's 

Wallets

Inspiratienal Reeding 
All this end More at

HESTER'S  
SUPPLY CO.

2«  RnaneM 2a-IN l 

Wlnerr’s Name Here

-a o lttr »bob Ib t Mn a l man 
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PORTRAITS

. . . The gift 

that only you 
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M AY 14

Cell for Appointment

Bradshaw Studio 
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Always Grandma
aai*mi&Âi»*t=ÉwmiimiùmttEOWfc654»Bæ̂  ̂ .

Dear Abby

 ̂ Abigail Vĉ n Buren
\

DEAR ABBY; I was shocked 
wldi your sympathetic attitude 
toward H E A R T B R O K E N  
GRANNY. (She wanted to visit 
her son’s children though he 
waa divorced and his ex-wife 
was remarried and had taken 
the children to live in another 
state.)

I was a divorcee with pre
school children, and now I am 
h a { ^ y  remarried to a wonder
ful man who is doing an excel
lent job with his ready-made 
family.

I have been bugged to death 
by my ex-mother-in-law who 
“misses” her grandchildren 
She sends them cards and gifts 
for their birthdays and holidays, 
so they won’t forget her. I 
always send her a brief but to- 
the-point thank you. I wish 
she’d stop sending them things!

As yet she hasn’t  asked to 
visit the children, (we live in 
a different state) but if she does 
r u  not permit it.

My children now have new 
grandparents who adore them, 
and one set of grandparents is 
enough. I just can’t  understand 
the nerve of my ex-in-laws. Why 
can’t they a c (^ t  the fact that 
T want nothing more to do with 
them?

You should have told HEART
BROKEN GRANNY to leave 
her ex-grandchildren alone. 
Sometimes you make more 
problems than you solve.

HAPPILY REMARRIED 
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: When one 
loses a mate (whether by 
divorce or death) if there are 
chUdrea, the biological grand- 
pareats renuln grandparents

/ // /

/

forever, ('ircnmstaaces differ, 
bat it would seem aanecessarily 
cruel to deny grandparents the 
right to see th«^ grandchildren 
In some states (California) snch 
a right has been written into 
the law.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of 
mine died last year, leaving two 
jittle girls who went to live with
^n aunt.

Last Christmas I sent i  check 
payable to the aunt in a 
Christmas card addressed to the 
girls. I told the girls to give 
the check to their aunt to cash, 
and she would give them the 
money to buy themselves some
thing for Christmas.

I received the cancelled 
check. However, last week I 
heard from the giris (in 
response to my letter asking 
them what they had bought with 
my Christmas money) and they 
wrote that the aunt had never 
given them the money.

Should I ask the aunt for an 
explanation, or just forget it 
and never send money that way 
again?

My husband says I should let 
it be. What do you say?

MINOR PROBLEM
DEAR MINOR: DON’T let It 

be. Let the aunt know that you 
know that the girls have not

received the money — YET!
• DEAR ABBY: When my son 

joined the Navy I informed him 
that I would not accept any re
verse charges telephone calls.

After he was gone about a 
week I received a postcard with 
his name, rank and serial 
number on it. It also had 
“MESSAGE” printed on it. 
After “message,” he filled in, 
“SEND ELECTRIC SHAVER." 
(No “Dear Mom, please, love,” 
nothing — just an order to send 
his electric shaver.) Then he 
signed it on the bottom.

Well, I made up my own form 
postcard. I printed my name, 
f o r  my rank I wrote 
“MOTHER," and after serial 
number I put down my Social 
Security Number. For “mes
sage” I wrote, “Shaver on the 
way. No letter — no mail.” 

Pretty soon I got a telephone 
call from my son. He said he 
just received the postcard and 
wanted to know what was the 
matter with me, and why 
couldn’t I write a letter?

After that I heard from him 
regularly, but 1 never got 
another form postcard. Just 
letters. Very truly yours,

AN EYE FOR AN EYE 
DEAR EYE: Now that’s what 

“eye” call basic training!

, /  /  y r  /  '  f  y r r  /
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Odd Problem

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

a habit that has my parents 
worried sick. I am 17 and for 
years have had a strange desire 
for salt.

It has turned into a craving. 
I buy myself a box of salt and 
before a week has passed it 
is ail gone. I turn the box up 
and “drink” out of it, or suck 
it up through a straw like soda.

In the morning I eat no 
breakfast; instead I get the salt 
box. In fact, I keep a box on 
my night table because I wake 
up at night and eat it, too.

Is this a problem or are my 
parents overreacting? -  R.P.

(^Uy, what an appetite for 
salt! Yes, you have a problem, 
either psychological or physical.

More likely (I suspect) it is 
...................... k on yourpsychological quirl 

part, although an adrenal gland

deficiency can cause a craving 
for salt, and if you were my 
daughter. I’d have that checked 
out just to be safe.

The essential element in salt 
is sodium; we need a certain 
amount for health. With an 
ordinary diet, we probably ^  
five to 10 times as much as 
we need — you are consuming 
vastly more than that.

I presume that your young 
kidneys are functioning well and 
disposing of that excess salt. 
Dip for how long? Ihis could 
pose a serious prciblem as you 
get older.

As it is. I'm surprised you 
don’t mention an overweight 
problem. ' Excessive sodium 
causes water retention in the 
body tissues,, and water is 
heavy. Or are you looking 
sonHNvhat puffy and heavy?

No, I don’t think your parents 
are overreacting. I’d react more 
vigorously.

• * . •
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 

send your oooklet, “ Lost Secrets 
of Reducing,” for which I en
dow  K  cents and a hNw self- 
addressed, stamped envefope.

And is It more difficuR to lose 
weight while on the birth con
trol pill? — Mrs. l.c.

Not more difficult to lose 
“real weight,” but in .some 
cases more difflcnlt to lose 
“water weight.”

'That is, some women tend to 
accumulate fluid in the tissues 
when they use “the pill.” This 
isn’t true of all; just some.

Well, water is heavy, and It 
also takes up space, so such 
women will be heavier and their 
dothes will be a bit tighter, 
depending on how much fluid 
they accumulate.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My hus
band has diabetes.'C ^ be have 
bread? What kind? What 
vegetables? Baked potato? 
C e r ^ ?  -  Mrs. R.J.

He can have any kind of any 
of the things you list — but 
in limited amounts. Usually half 
a slice to one slice of bread 
at each meal is allowable.

Vegetables vary in cMbe- 
hydrate content, and carbohy
drates must be limited. Potato 
and rice are higher than carrots 
or beets, for example.

Your husband’s doctor should 
provide him with an appropriato 
diet.

Note to Mrs D.W.H.: The 
National Psoriasis Foundatioa 
keeps up to date on psoriasis

The address is Suite 25#, M li 
S W. Canyon St., Portland, Ora.

research, so I suggest that yoe 
get in touch with that group.

Diverticulosis is a bulge le 
the direstive tract. To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write for Dr. Thosteeon’s book
let, “Don’t Let Diverticulosis 
Throw You,” enclosing i  long, 
self-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover post of printlns 
and handling, ,
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Big Spring (Texas)

Mai
(EdHor’t Note: An oriicit in Sundoy's "Herold” féotur Fryor who hod »et o ney »itup-extrclM rtcor  ̂ by doim The Mu(e . bemg juprtotc 

I» a SMUBl-)
Vanessa Mandl wi 

mined io suroass the 
by Tammy, her school» 
by gosh she did it.

The eighth-grade si 
RiLTnels Junior HigI 
onmphed a.nd aaahed 
Tammy’s day-old re 
bending for 660 situps, 
city schoolgirl record.

Jane Upton, physic 
lion director at 
recalled the incident: 
was determined to bi 
my’s record. When sh< 
501, I told her that 
broken the record and

Nine Y  Swim 
Get 152 Poin
Nine Big Spnng s 

scored a total of 152 
the final round of tt 
I/eague competition a 
last Saturday.

The league embrace» 
Midland and Odessa, i 
Big Spring.

Included among the 
achieved by tlw Bi 
team were 19 first plai 

Big Spring compel! 
their achievements im

Naut Notier« — FIril ol 
XXLver* Ini rolav. W -vo 
r •  I •  » SS-vord lroo-»lv 
bocksirelir end NLyord brcoi 

H«Ni e# rl» r — Thr»» III 
rord Inl rolev. BO-verd Iri 
'•A m rd  Iroootvi«; iwe «ec 
yard Iraetlvl» end SSyord b 

Nick Crendell — Four I 
I'd relav. 1H lroettv>* 
'nr**ov end 1 «  beclilrokc— Throe II

»roetivie rol 
bwitorftv end eno locend
•root hr lo.Kalhv bhrntot — Throe lyofrokohyfireko. IN Nyilrelio or

boy bhymo« — One V 
borkolrebo h*e third« In 
and M traaNylo.

•IN Mdrt — Ono llr«l In 
ana tacend M M brta»l 
lewrtb In Mi broetlilroko 

Jim aoum  — erw tborkalraao.
■Ml Beum — Ono HNh I 

«•'Oka.

A rapacity entwd )a 
.Spring Raceway Satu 
for the 1972 season 
Powder Puff Derby

They were reward! 
a c t i o n p a c k e d  
highlighted by stc 
formances. including 
car in the field, tl 
Burgess Olds Tomai 
by Wendell Maxry. I 
roK^umpion. He (oug 
to a win in the Tn 
in the car's maiden vi

Fierce rivalry is e 
develop between Max 
year’s co<hamp. Ji 
who continues to cat

TANGLED TANG 
work in a kind o 
the ABA Eastern 
(2(1) and Virginia 
keeps step. Baum

\
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660 SITU PS

Mancil Sets New 
Schoolgirl Mark

Ä  ‘ l ' i “ ; b u t Sh e to ld  m e  th a t |g ra b te d  
Ä r  *" >*e,shouted.

The M ute  ̂ beim  jiip rca ic io b a , n trt co u lo n  t  uo  a n y m o re . to  StODli o >MU*U = « , r

her right leg and 
“Ooooh!” Vanessa had 
with 669 because she

. .  M  l j  , A n d  th a t is  Ju s t w h a t V a n e s s a ^  le g .
Vanessa Mancil was deter-ljid on the 6ti0th silup she, ^P‘“" »““I-

mined io suroass the -pcord s e t ] ----------------------- —  - —  ¡going to write to Washington
by Tammy, her schoolmate, and j and see if this sets a national
by gosh abe did it, j « ,  l  C  ■ i*w:ord of some sort.”

The eighth-grade student at N t ^ n t n n
Runnels Junior High S c h o o l ®  ^ * J J J v l  I J  at Runnels, finished the 660
onmphed and aaahed to shatter,-^ ! f ! m n u t e s .  f^oach
Tammy’s day-old record b y ' p - , , ^ , , ^ *  
bending for 660 situps. the new t ; d n U U 6 l  j l a l C U  
city schoolgirl record. •

Jane Upton, physical educa- i____u ■, n

recalled ih e ^ c id e n l at San”" An^lo ""state
who was named

was determ in^ to teat Tam- ^oach of the year in the Lone 
my s retard. When she reached star Conference last year, will 
501, I told her that she had > be the gitest speaker at the 
luroken the record and that she Stanton High School sports

i banquet in the school gym
nasium at 7:30 p.m. I'uesday.

youngster’s part, and if the 
cramp hadn’t cramped her 
style, she might have done even 
more of the exercises.

Colts Overpower 
Tigers With Hits

Nine Y  Swimmers 
Get 152 Points

t l t a W L ^ r Z T i n p l a y e d  pa7k™ith"; ¿¿^lifui terrageT f total of 152 points in as a c-enter for three Lone Star une

teams. He made the

Nine Big 
scored a
the final round of thè YMCA C o n f e r e n c e championship 
teague competition at Odessa 
last Saturday.

The league embrac-es Abilene,
Midland and Odessa, as well as 
Big Spring.

Included among the succes.ses 
achieved by tte  Big Spring 
tcaen were 19 first places.

Big Spring competitors and 
their achievements included:

The ■ Colts opened tte  Minor 
teague play in the National 

.  ̂ . , ,teague with a 23-1 scorching
Awards will be presented to over the Tigers, 

the all-around athlete, indi-i Ronnie Burleson was the 
vidual athlete, and the test winning pitcher as the Colts
‘̂ ®***'- . , „  ¡kicked up their heels and

lamerón, a graduate of hast blasted the Tigers out of the

hits. 
Russell BIed.soe, who caught

FIrtt rebuilt the program from a 2-7-1P«/( Nobor* —
Int r«io

to “ state his first 
-  Thf», fir,»», in 3» year at the school, thereby

Inf n im i. m -ira ra  fr***»vt» ------

__ . „  ,, ^ta'taS jbe fipst three innings, relieved
Morning News All-Texas team,Burleson the last two innings 
his senior yw r at Texas L„ j^e mound. *
iw>v^iipif^^M Aa!ir/n ! ^^0 Colts won the minor

r  lo i, “  >**'
to Brownwood in the state semi-l^'^b^y®-^ ________
final clash in tte  3-A race. He 
placed third In the voting for 
Texas coach of the year.

At Howard Payne College, he

Astros Streak Into First
Rangers Blast

//

5-4A CHART

makuig the school tte  win-i;” ’̂ «  
'’1*..*'*?***'*. y a »»yofd ningest four-year college or u

rvtov. ito f*iaw inrf university s(|u«iq in the stdte. son Ar̂ octo
Last year the team was ranked

D ISTR ICT SfCONO HALF
W L  Rw n OR

0<*n«a I I  IS tAM «nr I I  10 7
Abitane Cooeer

— Fowf
. . rHov IfWl,ond t09 bockftroAe

Dowo M oy — Tbff» first* In job ,  . . .
'"f rHov. Mo fr»«»vi* r»fov looyoro third in tte  nation in small col-

IPRP polls and was tied with 
ffJilii?. Jf'^tohwt*st Texas State I'niver-n rw r^ e , end lib  w»d  ̂ r oa ro"■«umt sity for the Lone Star Con-

RiHf Ri»m« -  <w «.«no 1« SO f ^ „ c e  crcwn.
Cameron Ls married to the 

se br*«*t-tfroAt. former Jum* Dunian. also a

1 I
I \i »

bork*tr*|io fmo fhlrd* in lOi fr«»*tvl«
St frMOlY««

• mTM t n  — On» ti r o  In

StASONOd»«%o
Odnto e»rm«on AbM»rt»Abiitne Cooo«r 
Midiond Le*
Modiond tio Sormo Son AnoeieSATURDAY'S
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If You're Hot, 
You Are Hot

BT Tho Aim c IoI oR F r ttt
When you’re hot, you’re hot 
. and that’s not just some 

more Texas bluster, pod nuh.
How else can you account for 

the Houston Astros and Texas 
Rangers continuing their win
ning ways Monday night on key 
blows by players who are hit
ting their weight, but not by 
much?

In the only baseball games 
played, the Astros nipped the 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 on an llth-in- 
ning home run by 211-pound 
John Edwards (.239 lifetime av
erage) and the Rangers de
feated the California Angels 6-4 
on a two-nin seventh-inning 
single by 205-pound and .254-av- 
erage Larry Bilttner.

The only other scheduled con
test—Detroit at Milwaukee— 
was postponed by cold weather.

Houston’s triumph was its 
seventh in a row and lifted the 
Astros into a tie with Los Ange
les for the National League 
West lead. Texas has won four 
straight and is tied with the 
Chicago White Sox for second 
in the American League West, 
just .042 percentage points be
hind Oakland.

At the other end of the scale, 
the Cubs have dropped six in a 
row, the AogeU five, and both 
are last in tte ir respective divi
sions.

HousUm’f  strong start isn’t 
surprising since most experts 
thought U* Astros Improved 
themselves with off-season 
deals.

'I V  1

■ J Ê Ê F ^ ^ ^  3m. I
(Af* WIREPMOTO)

Ibwrlb Mt Ytl bf*o*t«trbà»
Jkn ioum  bockfIroÉe.
MR Dbym — On* Mttb m

tiftb
SO br*0*l

Ab<l*n* Coooer 4 Midiond L*b i  TU ISD A V *i DAM Ct
has two children. Debra, a fifth Ab<i*n* co*c»r •< or**m p*rmi^;

iduate of ETSU. The couple ’

> III I  114 I wi » tr
I II* 
i *i
Î ')i ’njmanager Harry Walker said 

B,o sorin, A Od»«, F.rmiî I. s.«!'““toving Spring training.
Anorte I  Odnto I ;  MMMand 4 Abllent

‘ This Is 
2, ever gone 

IK,come out

the test club I’ve 
to Florida with or 
of Florida with.”

grader, and Jeff, five years old. , Od*t** of AbO«nt; Midlond Sormo. Son Ano*l* ol WMflond

Joyce Moore W ¡ns First 
Area Powder Puff Race
A capacity crowd jammed BigICharley Hayes Chevrolet. Hayes| r a c e ,  respectively. Darrell 

Spring Raceway Saturday night'and Collier pulled off a big win Pallnck rounded out the men’s 
for the 1972 season inaugural! in Saturday nights feature raie.l events by winning tte  Slow 
Powder Puff Derby ' A Ku*to showing was also madej Heat in his Lacy Electric car.

They were rewarded with *"pnti^' **

highlighted by stellar per , Troohv Dash - v e p i ^ " * t o u s .  if not eager lady
foimances. including tte  newest ‘f h p  j ^ i n g  o t  of i S  “" ' T
car in tte  field, tte  Hyden ! ‘/ J ,  cro
Burgess Olds Tornado d n v e n '^ " * ^ h  L'T Tn'T
by Wendell Maxey. last y ^ r  Saturday night by Jiyrce M < ^  In a skillful
ctvchampion. He h« ‘ „„„ ¿ J y  ,  dnver this J  ro .?T n
to a win in the Trophy l̂ ***!* year, continued his winning, P i/V an*? Kuni lussme and 
in tte  car’s maiden voyage. ,^0 Fast Heat KAt ! J anez ^

Fierce rivalry is expeiied to' Electric cars brought home a , " ^
develop between Maxey and la-st double dip, with Jerry Jones,
year’s cochamp. Jim Collier and David h:arly winning the Another special Powder Puff 
who continues to campaign the! Middle Heat and consolation event is planned for May.

One of the new acquisidons 
first baseman Lee May, socked 

y r r i , “ two-run homer in the first in
ning after Ron Santo’s staked 
the Cubs to a 2-0 lead with a 
home run of his own.

YOU’RE OUT OF THE GAME — Houston Atro Coach Buddy Hantken charges in to talk 
with Umpire Frank Pulley after he had ejected Cesar Cedeno from the game. Cedeno stalks 
off the field to the right. The Astros went on to nip the Cubs, 3-2.

Rangers Clip Angels
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) 

Andy Messersmilh thought he 
had Larry Biittner’s number 
with the palm ball, but two hu
miliating strikeouts teach you a 
lot in the major leagues.

Biittner’s line drive single in 
the seventh inning Monday 
night off the ace of the Califor
nia Angels’ pitching staff gave 
Texas a 6-4 victory and a 
sweep of tte ir four-game 
series.

—j It also propelled the Hangers 
into a tie with Chicago for sec
ond place in the American 
League West, only .042 per
centage points behind Oakland.

“He fooled me with that dog
gone palm ball twice in the 
same way for strikeouts.” Bütt
ner said. “ He gave me a fast 
ball then two changes. 1 was 
waiting for him to try it again 
and he did. I was afraid (first

baseman) Jlin Spencer was go
ing to get to it.”

Spencer managed to get a 
glove on the line shot but it 
trickled into right field as Don 
Mincher and Joe Lovitto 
scored. The hit enabliKl Texas 
to overcome a 4-3 deficit which 
California fa.shioned on a run- 
sc-onng single by Jeff Torborg 
homers by l.,eo Cardenas and 
Jim Spender, and an RBI 
single by Cardenas.

L ITTL E  LEAGUE GAMES

Stars Use Power Drive 
Batter Jets, 15-6

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

The Stars utilized 15 hits tojtimes at bat to lead tte  loser.s 
power past t te  Jets last night S c o t t  Rotert.son, second 
as they battered the Jets, 15-6,baseman for tte  Jets, gathered

|in American Little League 
: action

Dennis Divson, a Stan»’ third 
baseman Steve Williams, who
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two hits for three times at the 
plate.

Dixon had a double and two 
triples to power the Stars’

was the winning pitcher: and:hitting attack Thompson had 
Ca.sey Thompson, first te-seman, double and two singles
for tte  .Stars all contnbuted to 
tte  scoring spree by blasting 
three hits of four times at the 

ate. Bradley Martin, the

T te Stars are 
Jets are 6-2 in the 
Little teague.

In other action

home and later sewed for tte  
victory.

In a Texas Little l>eague 
game, the Red Sox clipped tte  
Tigers, 3-2 in an opening game 
for both teams.

The .Sox jumped to an early 
lead, 1-0, but the Tigers roared 
back in tte  third inning with 

while the,two Bins. The Sox tied the 
American game,' 2-2, but the Red Sox 

tipped the .scales by scoring a 
run In the bottom of the last

Row
Edwards' HR 

Paces Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

Astros catcher John Edwards 
often has teen considered a 
weak link in the Astro hitting 
attack but lately he’s been 
pounding the ball with he 
strength of the missing Unk.

Edwards, a .233 hitter last 
season, reached a peak in the 
11th inning Monday night.

With one out, he muscled his 
second homer of the season 
over the leftfield fence to give 

j  Houston a 3-2 victory, Its sev* 
jenth in a row, and a .share of 
¡the National League West lead 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“ He really embarassed me 
all night,” Edwards said of los* 

ling pitcher Ferguson Jenkins, 
jwho .served up the low curve 
that Edwards parked. “ He was 

¡making me look real bad on 
¡those changeups.”
I But Edwards made up for 
that in the 11th. The score had 
been knotted at 2-2 since the 
first inning when Ron Santo 
clubbed a two-run homer for a 
2-0 Chicago lead and Lee May 
tied it with a two-nin homer in 
the bottom of the first.

Ken Forsch and Jenkins 
dueled in the intetween innings 
with Forsch scattering five hits 
before retiring after nine in
nings. Reliever Jim Ray cams 
on in the 10th and got the victo* 
ry,

Steen Is Still 
No. One Hitter
Rickey Steen, Big Spring out< 

fielder, remains the lad in g  
hitter In District S-AAAA with 
a .563 average.

Over the conference season, 
which now embraces 19 games, 
.Steen has driven out 18 hits in 
32 attempts.

Steen had two singles and a 
double against Odessa Permian 
last Saturday. He drove In one 
run In the Steers’ 6-2 victory.

Happiness is.

in the
tars’ center fielder, connected American I-eague. the Kough-Mnning.

for two hits of four times at 
bat.

Tte .Stars forged to a 4-1 first- 
inning lead, but they really 
pour^  on the coal in the .second 
inning as they blistered tte  
home plate with seven runs 
streaking into home 

Tte Jets were never able to 
dent that powerful scoring 
advantage as they could only 
muster seven hits for six runs 

•inon|Jimmy Combe, Jets’ first base- 
made three hits of four

necks nicked tte  Mastangs, 7-8 I.arry Duron powered two 
in an opening game for both douMed to lead the Red Sox. 
teams Ortego pitched a two-hltter for

Steve Morse, a Roughneck the Red Sox. He struck out 12 
right fielder, bla.s1ed a triple to Tiger batters, 
tie the game in the last inning 
and te  raied home on a single 
b.v leslie Dixon to score the 
winning run

The Mustangs had a strong 
Ihira' inning when they scoi-ed 
six runs, but the Roughnecks 
nulled it out in t te  last inning 
as Morse drove Bnt Griffith

‘ Try Ui - Y m ’B Like Us”
Highland South 

ENCO
“Your Clean Air feuler” 
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TANfLFD TANGO — Members of tte  New York Nets and Virginia Squires show their foot
work'in a kind of lunging basketball ballet as they .struggle for rebound In game Monday In 

AHA Eastern Jlivision final playoff series. Going for rebound are the Nets John Baum 
and V irg in ia  Q u ire s  Bernle Williams (11), center, while thie Ntts Bill Melchlonni (25), 

keeps step Baum captured thè ball in third period 'a ction ofv^anta win by Nets, 119-117.

COME SEE 
SW e GAMES
A colored film of 

hlghllghU of 1971 Southwest 
Conference football games 
will be screened for the 
benefit of Qnarterback Club 
members attending tonight’s 
business sesshm, Kheduled 
to get nnder way at 7:39 
p.m.. In the high school 
cafeteria.

Final plans for the annual

r |q( banquet will be 
nssed at the sensiou. 
Co-captains Ray Lawlis, 

Martha Post and Al Valdes 
are nrgtag all members to 
be In aneidance.

The Big Spring girls’ 
volleyball team will be 
honored. Tke Steerettes 
r e p r e s e n t e d  the S-4A 
District et the state to«-- 
nanreat

VACAnON 
Brno?
Bring your car in 
this week for these 
outstanding

SERVICE
VALUES

Tire^lone
the people tire people^

WINNING 
SERVICE OFFERS

Let our expert mechanics put your car back in shape"^^^
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‘OOOH, DID I DO THAT?’ — “I can’t believe I did that. 
1 didn’t mean to mess up the environment.” Look closely 
at left and you’ll see a guilty-looking dog peering from

behind the tree where he has just upset a garbage can. 
And just as the garbage collectors were coming down the 
street in Lancaster, Pa. You can’t win ’em all.

Astroworid 
Hit In Suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  RlldolfO 

de La Vega, who publishes 
newspapers in Monterrey, Mex
ico, filed a 1765,000 suit Monday 
against the operators of the As
troworid amusement park in 
the death of his wife March SO.

Mrs. Elba Junco de La Vega 
was fatally injured when a ride 
at the amusement rark  started 
up before she and ner husband 
were seated, the suit said. De 
La Vega was thrown from the 
ride but his wife was dragged 
to her death by one of the arms 
of the ride.

Want-Ad-O-Gram

De La Vega, who publishes 
the El Norte and the El Sol in 
Monterrey charged that the As- 
trodomain Corp., owner of the 
amusement park, was negligent 
in the operation of the ride and 
that the negligence caused his 
wde’s death.

The couple were on a four- 
day Easter visit to the United 
States when the accident oc
curred.

Nation Must Set Up Medical 
Groups, Congressman Claims

Officials at Astroworid re
fused to comment on the suit, 
saying it was in the hands of 
their Insurance company.

At the time of the accident, 
George Lanier, manager of the 
park, said an investigation by 
officials of Astroworid had 
found that neither the machin
ery nor operator ot the ride 
were at fault.

W R ITE YOUpt OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T AOS, R.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS\79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$Ä35

n a n a  . .

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm s * publish my Want Ad for 6 coiv

Bocutivs days boginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM EN T  

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road .................................................................................................

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YO U  HAVE T O  
OFFER  THEM ?

HOUSTON (AP) — The chase guaranteed health and
United Sutcs is going to have 
to turn to increased use of 
group practice of medicine to 
meet the health needs of its 
citizens, U.S. Rep. William R 
Roy, D-Kan., said here Mon
day.

Roy, who is both a physician 
and an attorney, told the Amer-

medical care at-oominal costs, 
he said.

Another congressman, Paul 
G. Rogers. D-Fla., also spoke 
it ihe pharmaceutical con
vention and he said that the 
whole area of health care deliv-

ican Pharmaceutical Associ- rarenthold 
Í0 Visit
Frances Farenthold,

Big
spend

Spring

ation’s annual convention that 
health maintenance organ
izations (HMCs) are the best 
answer to the widening health 
care trouWes.

"The HMDs are likely to con- candidate in ^  Texas
. af,gubernatorial race, willUm costs and treat patients at ^
,p p n ,p n .l .  W itt  a p .
pmpnate personnel, he said,

Roy stres.sed that nearly sev- 
en million .Americans now are „  j^e Howard 
getting care from HMO-type coimty Airport 
pre-paid cvnirance programs p.m
"SO  the HMD is not o x - '„^d go to a local 
perminental as some have r a d i o  station 
claimed.” (KBYG) beiorel

The group medicine approach attMdmg a re
c^ptK)n
honor from 1:15

ery should hold the number one lie health and environment sub
priority in the nation’s busi- conunittee which has jurisdic- 
ness. tion over all health-related

“Unfortunately, too much of bills, told the pharmacists that 
our health services is still drug abuse is “one of our ma- 
based on curative rather than jor problems” but added that 
preventive medicine,” he told a abuse includes more than Hle- 
news conference after speaking gal drugs, 
at the convention. , *‘We’ve become a drug-orlont-

Because health is the "na-!ed society,” he said, blaming

Connolly Plans 
Wednesday Visit

Senator Wayne Connally will 
arrive here Wednesday by 
helicopter to seek support in his 
b i d  for the Democrat 
nomination for Lt. Governor.

Senator ConnaHy’s heUcoptor

W A N TE D
ExpertaMcd sales perso* ta 

ipudity ladies’ to wear, 
g iti wages aad worldag coa- 
dltioa.

See Mrs. Beardea 
at Texas EaipioyBieat 

Commissioa 
4M Raaaels St 

(Ab eqaal spportaBlty 
eaiplsyer)

(Ad pald by eaiployer)

lion’s third largest industry and misleading television advertis-'wm land at the p a r in g lot of 
soon should become the sec-1 ¡ng for much of the misuse. !ihe East 4th Baptist Church 
ond” Rogers said he is pushing Rogers urged pharmacists tO at 2 p.m. 
to break health care out of the ¡speak up to government; He will then go to the First
Department of Healii, Educa-{ agencies when a druig is being Federal Savings and Loan 
tion and Welfare and give it ovenxescribed. Community Room for a press
cabinet status. "When a drug is being|conference and to greet his|sM* m u mif.
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AN NOUNCEM EN TS

DEMOCRATS
Tht HiraM  It auttiarlnd  announc* fiw  
•ollewina candld o lit ter pubHc «M ka, tub 
Itc t te Ib t Otm acrotlc e rkn a iy  m  May
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ROOFERS-
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M  Io ti Mb lU-ttBI

O FnCE SUPPLY-

Iti
THOMAS TYFeyyRITBR 

OFF. SUFFLV

t.  1*71

Rogers, a nine-term congress- 
only man and chairman of the pub-

abused, who knows it first? The supporters. He will leave at 2:30i RBN AL ROSaON
pharmacists,” he said. Ip.m.

ROBERT H. (BOB! MOORB

would give miUions of Ameri-i
cans the opportunity to pur-
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Institute Set

Connally Changes
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Mind About Race? I cmmIy c m h iiIm Ibiibf« F de 1 
SIMON (CVI TERRAZAS

HOUSES FOR SALE
IHOUSES FOR SALE A-2

iatM ca a l  Faaca, FcL I ,  M . I
FOR SALE.

W ALTER G R ICS 
L . A. H ILTBRU N N IR

I AA_a-----_
' cmT S S T

S ÿ J Z l  REKÜER & ASSOC.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Sec-derview with a panel of Associ
»:kFFNTKO'o pptary of the Trea.sury John B.jated Press reporters, however, 

p.m., to 2:15 p.m., at the First Connally says he probably c  o n n a 11 y indicated he’d 
Federal Savings an d Loan won’t return to campaign in'changed his mind, 
building. ¡Texas before the May 6 pri-| "No, 1 don’t have any plaas

mary, despite recent hints tolto go back down there,” he

LAMESA ~  Local arrangemente for Mrs l^vem or
County lawn and Garden Insti p ^ t h o W ’s visit are being san Angelo, Tex , recently.

handled by Dannie Botros, her connally said the goveror’s 
campaign manager here. race is “very confused.

This will likely be Mrs. P<»P>e ”
Farenthold’s only visit to t h i s ,  Be said the Shai^town .S t^  
seclk« prior to the First Bank scandals and heir effort 
Democratic Primary election ?"
May 6.

Her son. Dudley. wiU greet
her supporters and answer *"* «»"^ary said
Questions at the recepOon until f'Ov Ben Barnes, a close; "I made a few remarks like 
Sie arrives Connally ally Ls fighting for his!that . .  . that might lead some-

political future in a race for one to believe that 1 m i^ t be
back down there but . . .  I prob-

tute has been set for Tuesday, 
May 2, in Forrest Park Com
munity Center.

Several specialists from the 
Texas A4M University ex
tension service will be on hand 
to Ulk about home gardening 
problems. \

Everett Janne, Iand.scape 
horticulturalist. o p e n s  the 
Eneeting at 9.N a.m. in a dis
cussion on establishing and 
g r o w i n g  ornamental house 
plants. There will be a dis
cussion on household inserts 
and nematodes in the garden 
Jim Valentine, soil chemist, will 
talk about fertility problems in 
pecans and fruit t r m .  He also 
will talk about salt

Steve Tidwell Is 
Extended Honor

sonJames Stephen ’Tidwell, 
of Mr and Mrs Javnes Tidwell, 
is annong the students cited in 
Howard Payne College’s Honors 
Day program last week. He was 

tolerance named the outstanding in-i

ferted the race
PROBABLY WON’T 

i "I think the atmosphere in 
¡Texas is bad. I don’t know if I 
can do anything about it but if 
I can, I win,” the former three- 
term Democratic gowmor 
said.

At a more recent luncheon in-

REPUBUCAN8
Th* HtroM li «uRiirlteB te —teunc» 
toRewIng eonWBolte ter puBMc «fflM. wB 
iM f te Rte K tm M K m  Frkn ary • !  May 4.
ITTI

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Speaker Gus Mutscher were 
among the statehouse politicians 
linked to the stock scandal by 
buying unsecured shares in en- 
teqirises owned by Houston 
banker Frank W. S h ^ .

Mutscher has been convicted 
of conspirocy to accept a bribe. ______

Barnes has insisted he had no ¡REAL ESTATE  
role In the scandal.

Asked if he was referring to 
Barnes when he adviaed voters 
to “not attempt to tar every
body in Austin with the same 
brush,” Connally said, "Not 
necessarily . . .  No.”

He said that "because of

~! McDonald
506 East 4th S t 2*7-8266

REALTY
Office 2*2-7618
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BUSINESS PROPERTY
BU ILO IN O ;LARGE 
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HOUSES FOR SALE AS

\i ( lc I son

of plants.
In the afternoon session, Janne 

will talk about growing berts; 
Dr. Robert Berry, area plant 
p a t h o l o g i s t ,  will discuss 
diseases of roses, lawns and 
annual flowers. The final 
session at 2 45 p.m. will be on 
causes of tree, shrubs and 
flowers not blooming properly.

/. I '

tramural sportsmanship award 
winner.

O t h e r  honorées included 
N e u 10 n Douglas Jackson, 
Lamesa, music; and Sarah June 
Hogg, Lamesa, outstanding 
woman's physical education stu
dent.

Î1r i e d r i d u

QuletBIaster
•  EwsnTsiaplwat 

w i i i c ip f lv n s  m v f f f io v ia c
•  6 -w ay s e le c ta b ls  ro o m

— .mm- ---
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•  F rsB h  a ir  b u s k s —

Brown And Read 
On W T C C  Board
Two local men are anumg 

those named to the board of 
dtaectors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
condash» of Its 54th ammal 
meeOng last week ia F«1 
Worth.

They are Rene P. Brasm, vice 
president of Ĉ oeden OH A 
Chemical Company, and Bfll E. 
Read, president of the Coahoma 
State Bank. The WTCC serves 
a lS^coanty area frixn El Paso 
to Artlngton, from D d Rio to 
Perryton.

Fishing G ear Is 
Sought By BSSH

» 6 BpEEd Isa motor
IflBWQ 1WWD99 n

• FMCyciBSwWch
• And-im device
• SNde-wrt ChesBis

Williams

Sheet Meto I
m  N. Beatea 2*7-1791
V- \  ■

If yon are 4  former flsh- 
merman —  ̂if there is such a 
thing — or if you have a  surplus 
of poles around the place, the 
Big Spring State Hoqiital can 
make good use of them.

Cane poles, rods and reels, 
or what have you can be em
ployed in broadening the i 
recreational opportunities for 
patient.s at BSSH this summer. 
The hospital hopes to be able 
to take iMtients to Cnsdeii Lake

ably won’t.”
In his San Angelo conversa- 

the tion, Connally caUed on Texans 
to be discriminating in their 
analysts of the stock fraud 
scandals and the placing of
blame ¡their general interest there in

“It is an easy thing . toisan Angelo they ImmedUtely 
fall into the trap of condemning i assumed and interpreted “his 
people of guilt by aswciatlon, ”| remarks as meaning that I was 
Connally said. "It is a dan-commenting on his particular » - . t  wofatv
gerous thing to <fo, for this ¡race but I wasn’t."  REAL ESITATE
.state and this nation.” ; Connally said he thinks it is'*^® Scurry Ph. 2*7-2807

STOCK SCANDAL wrong for politicians or others -  *’*■. .< y .
Gov. Preston Smith, who is to attempt to sow distrust talBicX^p!i**iid^. 

seeking re-dection, and House the minds of people about th e '* ' ***" *"*'
I institution of govmment.

"Men who hold public office 
and politicians in an election 
year themselves owe a high 
sense of responsibility, it seems 
to me, to be discriminating in 
their comments and particular

A-ii MldwMt Bldg.
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THREE-HUNDRED 
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LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
wlwn ypu Hop paying rwn ana moy* 
Hite HiH 3 bdrm frame home Hi peed ta- 
ealte«. IreeMy pnmie« mferiar. fenced 
TW«- »fi**» carport, loti ol sterope Te- 
tel tk.Sn. pmfs $74 per ma ot O X .  
rrn ionae ii ete»iy H  new lean avaiiebie.
JUST A LITTLE ’FLU WILL
MAKE A LOVELY HOME

lot Ibis roomy house Hi EOwaros H*iW<*s 
1 bdrm. I large belh wilt, lets el t t r g

toys this cote 3 bdrtn, 1 b a ri srttb new 'Pretty  kitchen with built hi 
orpet obd point.|iiœ

7  ower 
Donations

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sen. John Tower, R- 
Tex., has received campaign donations from 8,614 
persons totaling $386,700, a Tower committee 
reported Monday.

The Texans for Tower state committee said, 
5,141 of the contributon were giving to a major 
Republican candidate for the flrst time in a Texas 
election.

T h e  campaign funding report. Including 
donations through April 17, was mailed to the 
U.S. Senate secretary and the Texas Secretary 
of State’s office as required by a federal law which 
went into effect April 7.

The law requires a candidate to report those 
contributors who have given $160 or nmire between 
April 7 and April 17, but Tower’s list included 
others.

Recent contributors included Edward Marcus 
of Dallas, chairman of Neiman-Marcus, $1,006; 
P. E. Haggery of Dallas, chairman of Texas In
struments, Inc., $1,090; (Charles Armstrong of San 
Antonio, $1,000; Midland mayiR’ Edwin Magroder 
Jr., $50; and J. William Middendorf n , U.S. am
bassador to the Netherlands, flOO.

I'll Swan, Beer 
For Astronauts

// / / /
PERTH, Australia/(AP) — Four cartons of 

western Australian beer are on their way to Hous
ton for the Apollo 16 astronauts.

The gift,follows a conversation Saturday hi 
which moon walkers Charles Duke and John Young 
joked about having a “cold Swan.”

The conversation apparently puzzled .some 
listeners, but .Swan Brewery’s public relations man 
explained that some of Ihe a.stronauls had been 
to the xCamarv'on satellite .station near Perth and 
thev remembered theiocal beer.

V \
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ly in their critidsms and that 
they ought not to try to cast re-

govemment,” Connally said.
He said a banker occasionally 

embezzles a bank and a 
preacher may run off with the 
money in the till but that’s no 
reason to destroy banldng in

-opm iWbDBlwhgwtB m «Ttoiii  ao rti 
:ltVo c>nil< iriÉH iM nt

SUBURBAN HOMESITES
koftrk tod  gcroogo, ono aero te  fttly, S7SB 
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N ica  A C M A G E EoH Ot CMy.
ooaoTMV MAaLANO............ warn
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corrupt poUtícian—at
of government; state, local and 
nauonal—but that’s no sign you 
ought te destroy the democratic 
iBstttntkaiB of this comitry,” 
Connally said.

He said be doeant Intend Us 
advise to be farterpreted “as 
any more rdevaat to the Texas 
sttuathm than It is throughoot 
the United States."

On another subject, C!onnally 
said he had no fixed ttanetabte 
for leavliig Washington or his

If he left an hnpreeuon pre- 
vioosly that he’d aeàótd  to re- 
tom  to Texas after the elec 
tions, he had misunderstood the 
quesOon, be said.

" I  have no plans beyond the 
end of tUs term. And I  Hilnlt ft

>S \

would be preSumptnoas tor me 
indeed to haVe any. And I 
don’t,"  Connally said.

DON’T WANT TO 
“My basic commitment with 

the President stems frinn the 
conversation which we had in 
which I said I had never had 
an employment contract in my 
life and I didn’t want one, and 
that I felt my employer should 
be free to ask me to leave any 
morning end I should be free to

'•/ton

w
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sihool.
SPKINGTIMK FHK.SH

horn roM onitfM ttuoouNc 
nKMiilott 3 bditn HOME. 7 hn  
buthtr niint qihhti cot pit ond 
b«tuht kits hoi tlov*. wn<h«r 
• efi Ig; dtn loing dbl coi poi I

'niDAY’S LIVING
In 0 hill sl/od HUME with 

lio Itnluios to pMciso onyono 
ovm, ctok top. dlshwnshor, ( 
Miixor laMiiol, dolluhllul dm 

h"b hoii-t «torn miry 
yd, 3 bdiiiit, 1 nliO bnihs, W 
•iKi iin HliAkmd So. lo  $ju's
$14,200 T t r rA L

Bikk tibn HUME on coir 
shng (.muot In 3 lig bdiiiis 
nnd dm, one gnf. wnik to sl
N K W LY  LIS'l'Kl) (SPh

Voinnt and rmdy tor you. 
ostia lig both, oonio cwiitl. i 
hwd tieois, sprulous rtoitls. 
yd. nmr HI<A Sih. Mb nid.
L K l' Y O U K S K I.F  G M )

H< this blight, chmilui H o 
litui bai'io. 3 bntt«. tlirpi
dm ovoiloahHig covoiod pot) 

I ok.vWw. rotila olr. t7/JM.
A B IT O F YKSTKKD i

n>. ryt hBW, but Ih good ih> 
kholioh Oh nivd. I l  vJO' tfAh 
7 «m t beh tilt with p tlvn lt b> 
liv cMitliio. cG/y bt Aok rth* i

KXPANSIVK N irr E X
tm , t a t to  n k t .  FttMrfil llv 

kit d«f>lhg. Bunk«! dan with th 
} bottH. wtll lontf«« o|i«d Yd. 
S«h. $I4,M0. M t lo bttthvt.
TAKK YOUR PICK
E h. nH t t  bdrm, Foikhlll . . .  
3 bdiin b ik , M giiltm  $l.........

C e l t 1 ? 5 ^ F ( i r  A '

’NOVA DFAN SOI .E
YOUR PRIVATE WOI

Hugo kldor homo Hi Edwi 
hrly rmo, lAupo bdih. sps 
rm , dM Bbt- * tff n "  ■" 
many shodo Iroos. N's

BEAU'nFUL, SPACIC 
BRICK

3-wniguo bdths 11 hugs I 
m  * o p o3 kg  bdrmo). custom i 

mg sprodds, pitciwd cpUmi 
ter spdcteum ois. cpty thi 
shstvos. dm . ttrPM end 
specs wHh o well ot « 
vimrs P wo« ksM roNHig $3tA00

HOME OR REVENU
keocisut stucco homo. 0- 
lor uso as dupMH apt) Not
teemg stoo M. Formononl I 
• r  wMl tlnpnto WAN.

COMPLETE COMFOI
this unuaudt SBdrm, 1

kii
g to «  dr$ to  teed kk yd, r 
com hoot $I3JM  ter tate

BRICK TRIM, CLEA
Vkdrm IW bdteo. Arte (U  
■siiimk tedh. M7 pmts. t 
pteod m now tewg. tecs
bll-His. teed yd, m ovt M

RED BRK, COLLEGI
Truty d kg  tamlly homo, 
living dW  dkikig rm. I f  
wiiti tel Otoe kM-His. uNi 
s in  bdrms. t  lite kdteo, I 
cts and strg, ntw  corpte 
dropos. MM W s

A GREAT STARTER
homo for tamMy sslth IHI 
NK.O. ctopn Srm  brick wHt 
hsuso o l root. M l me. i
mok# ypuf pmts. FrHn# 
shops, scht. end cOurOm 
$13.3«

COUNTRY LIVING
wim 0«  city canymwnco 
choteo brKh homos, l-ln 
and I m Elkow scht. W J

5-BDRMS BRICK
Frm s M dU. Clestes goto 
tcdp td  tot. dBI gpr Mutt

WASHINGTON AREA
rsd brick, tAPthS. 4WX 1 
buy arte M l pmts. ppvs ( 
tomo cwrpte. fotm  111.101

Novo Deon R
Off.. . .  263 2t

BN ta m a te te

FOR BE< 
RESULTS, 

TH E  HERA 
W A N T  A

GRIN A N D

. .  And wo'r 
/ pother' is w<

/  '
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REAL ESTATE
IIOI'SKS FOR SAI.K_______________ ________A 2
EOUITV REOUCEO; 3 bidroom, brlrk, 
utility room. SHiblt ooroot. don, ootlo, 
foncod, I.Od ocrn. 393-5M1.__  ^
BY OWNER: Ekcluilvt Wild Row
LrdoMtono homo, locottd on ono third 
city block. 3 bodroomi, M  buthi. 1 
drowlno roomi, formal llyino roono. 
$Mwn by oopointmont only, 133-1002. .A
^OR SALE by ownor: Brick— 3 l^drooml 
don̂  utility room, .formal dlnlno roonf, 
lovtiv yordi, twimmlna ooal, ootlo. Thit 
li on oldor homo but It In oxcolltnt 
condition and vtry cloon. Totol orict. 
«113100. Coll 263-40M.

H O M E
I C A L  I S T A T t

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4MS 
JKKF BltOWN-Rpalliir 
SKU.INÜ BlÜ SPRING"

Nightt And Wookondt
I.ee Hans -267-5019 

Marie Prlt.-o-263 4129 
Sue Bruwn-267-6230

$103 MONTH
for ttUSr ovt a 3 M im , t  both, 

b n ik  HUME. Bit In itov i, c n ip iltd  llv 
rin, cm t heat ond oir* Lrg fntd yd. Noor 
I« nool.
SPRINGTIME FRK.SII

horn roM gn id tn  thiouuhout th li Im 
n»o4 «liait 3 bdiin HOME. 7 ipoibMiKi whilt 
boihir niint g t t in  co ip tt ond nU t diopii« 
blight hit« hot itovi« wnAhtr, d iy tr  ond 
itfilg«* d tn  loint dbl coipott. Only SU3

'niDAY’S LIVING
In 0 full tfm d HUME with onoiigh ox- 

tio fw iluiot «0 piMiw onyono. Bit In oloc 
ovm, cxok loo, dithwmhor, dlxonvil. and 
mixer cabliiot, delluhllul don wllh ttiopl 

h"b ’ t hoti'« from onlty to thody bk 
yd, 3 bd im t, 1 n lio  bniht, M nllioi'i ww- 
•iKl tin  HUiMnnd So. Lo SAI'«.
$14,200 Tíri'AL

Bikk ti kn HUME on cornar 
thng im p ô t In 3 li g bdim l, kit, dining 
an i don, one gnr, omik to «hnoplin con.
NKWLY LISTE!) (SPWÜAL)

Vmnnt and rondy tbr you. 3 bd<nn, 1 
oxtio lig both, w nw  cmpol- gvtr polhhod 
hwd tloai«, ipm io in  rlowl«, 4' Ilio tm d 
y i, nonr HItdi Sih. MS nid.
U-rr YOUR.SKI.F GLOW

kl Hilt Sihiht, Chooihil HUME.  ̂ borni 
tifili bm m t, 1 bnltit, niopl ki hnndwmo 
don ovoiloakkig covoiod pollo and rutile 
viow, roti kg a k . t2/3M .
A BIT OF YKSTKKDAY

n>. r r ì rww. bui M oood ihnp t and b ^ t  
Mvalton on Hlvd. I l  irJO' d m  with hitpl« 
7 to i t  bdi<**t with p ilvn ii bailli. Ei« mol 
liv dinittp. c i /y  b « ^  r«n* niinbiiuin yd

EXPANSIVE Ncrr EXPENSIVE
bid, n i l  o n k t .  Foinxil Hv rm, im potod 

t i l  dining, lunkon dan wtlh Hiopf, I  bdim t,
2 botti«, wall land«<npad yd. Noor Gollod 
V h. SI4.M0. So« lo bol lavo.
TAKE YOUR PICK
E l. nko 2 bdim , Hrnkhlll .......... IHU ma.
3 bdiin b ih . M o.ilion  SI................. M  mo.

REAL ES TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Marie Rowland
I.LS'r W nil u s  AND 

START PACKING

2101 Scurry 263 2591
Margie Hmlifor ..........  263 3505
Del Auatln..................... 263-1473

FHA VA I ISlINOS 
donloiood 3 bdiin, 1VS bn, Don, (nipoled 
)bl gniogo, ipilnklor tyilwii. Equity buy 

Lvuua.oo dn. (fyy.OO par nio.
10 yr poy otf on nili clonn 3 bdiin, 1 
■M, tKMno. MS.OO p«r mo Equity buy. 
IH E FAMILY homo, don, «lioplmo, for
mal llv iin, 3 bdimt, 2 bIh, A I condition, 
double coipoil, VS o<.io, lool good «rater 
xroll, liult tiaot.
C O M P lE iE  ADULT mlvcny In thli 20x2« 
Moitor Bdiin with full bnlh, 3 ollior 
xfiini, both for fht chtldion, cnipoif, 
roiitty buy, «V,% fnfoioit, pnift «1112 50. 
WAIbR WEf f lor yonr yoid, 3 bdiin, 
IW bfh, eufttdo ifoiiige, oqi'lly buy, 
amfs «45.

REAL E S TA TE  A AN N O U N CEM EN TS C
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Three bedroom brick, fully car
peted,. like new inside and out, 
garage with storage, es
tablished GI loan, payments of 
$98 per month which In c il^  all 
taxes and insurance, ^ u i ty  
buy. 1704 Alabama. CaU 263-7195 
for appointment.

WATCH

THIS

SPACK

FHA propertlet ore oftfied lor soft 
to guollfied purchotert without re> 
Oord to the ' piosptillvt puichosAr't 
roce. cgler« cited or naUonal oilgln.

TO Y L A N D «. COM PLETE line of toys, 
wheel goods, gome«. Let us help you 
choose that Blithdoy Gm. 1000 Ilih 
Ploce, 267-9015.
CLEAN RUGS, Ilka naw, >o «esy to 
do with Blue Lu«tar. Rant alaciric 
ihampooar 41.W. G. F. Woiktr Stoi«.

FARMS & RANUIIES A-5 PERSONAL C-5|

QUICK SALE
Good improved farm, 464 acres, 
on Hwy, Martin Co.

Call owners 
(AC)806—489-5622 

or
806-872-3382

IF YOU DRINK ~  It's your business.! 
If you wont to stop« It's Alcoholicsj 
Anonymous' business. Coll 267-9144

BUSINESS OP. D

FO fA "IA L eT " C rv«tal Cota, 114'/5 Host 
2nd, sea H. H. Morrit owner.
FOR SALE: Service Stotlon, no rent.i 
stock and equipment« cheap. Coll 267-9363 
after 5:00 p.m.

RENTALS

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Iltime 

A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 
Webb Persfiitnel Wclcftme

ONLY ONE In town, unusuol. lrg 2 
bdrmi. oil itH l. rtfrig air« dbl gor« cor 
n«or High School. $13«é00.

."S“ NEW BRK HUMES. 3 bdim, IM bfh, 
cipt, dbt gnr, confi of houtotr, bultf till. 
aiih«ra«hOf. calf no«r. Only ono left.
IVi STORY 3 bdrm brick, 1 both, cor- 
poled, like i-ow, nice yard, dbl gor. 4 
lol>, loti of «poco for chitdron, «12,500. 
BIG Coinfoitable, 4 bdiin, 3 both, dan. 
formal dining. Sopniota Dor, Hieplai«. 
crpid. rofilg. oir, t«il.n pool, covai ad 
polio. 3 car COI port. Lrg IV4. due I 
IrS.OOO.
LIKE NEW —  3 bdrm bilck, 144 bnin, 
fully ponolon, now cmpol, liq kit dlnlno 
01 w , empori, roftig olr, built In «tova and 
ovon, near school. Raducod to «14,000 lor 
gulck tale.
V RM HOUSE. I bfh, 2 feti, cloon. for 
ryilrk role. «3250. N. Son Antonio.

WE ARE IN NEED OP LISIINCS 
ALSO BUY E U U IIIE S  

R EM U U ELE O -FH A  t  VA 
Aomox. 2 Mot. Bofme Iti Pud. 
Mililm y U.00 ■ S4 Ot Low ManHi 

3 BDRMS, I bih, fullv crpid, fned, gor, 
war Cothellc Church. 1*150, «300 dwn 
$00 new, tomorrow may bo loo foto.
I  BDRM. PENCE, crpl. noor Webb. «4.000. 
1300 dwn.

C a l T l ? ^ r „  A l C ? *

-‘NUVA DFAN SOI.D MINK" 
YOUR PRIVATE WORLD

Hugo oidor homo ki Edwocot Htt. 4- 
Ivly rm t. t-hwBO both, ipoc itu t dtnlng 
rm , dbl fa r . tfrg  rm and 1 'S bath, 
many th a d t treat. H i  ip rink itrtd

B E M ^ ^ .  SPACIOUS 
BRICK

homo natyfv and H ittfully docaratod 
2-uniauo bath t (l huw  bafh batwoan 
2 k g  bd rm ti. evttam  drag to and match 
mg ipraada. pHchad cafnngt In all rm t 
for i pactauonaao. caiy tfwdy with ik . 
thotyot. dan. Hrapf and Ivly dinfna 
tp a io  with a  wail a t windaort thtn 
Vi««rt a  «ran kapl ranmo ba yd. Only

HOME OR REVENUE
«owetout tiucca hama. 4-rmt. tbaH w  
lar uw  aa dugfaa apD Naal 4-rm ha«M 
fackia tiaa  at. Parmanant lananit. Own
or will ttnanco M JH .

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
m il unuakat 3 barm . 2 hHy caram k 
baiha ñama, l ig a r  a>i dm-na rm, prafty 
kit and dan ca m bkiatiaa laa  flra. k a  
gwta o n  la  med ba yd, ralriB aR and 
cant haal | l 3 j n  tar laat i t

BRICK TRIM. CLEAN
>Odrm m  baiha. h a t  O M  daam and
a ttum a lian , ■ ;  am n. Partially car 
pa lta  m naw th a t-  nica kit wim gat 
bH-wt. tned yd. m avt m laaay

RED BRK, COLLEGE PRO
Truly a  lrg family hama. 24’ aan. 2«;

Theima Monlgnmoty . .  263-2072 
Jaff Painter ................ KM72M

~dln«na rm, IS' kH taulagai 
with all alac aH-int. «Hy arta. V k f  
tiia bgrmt. * iHt baHw, taadi at ciaa- 
ett and ttrg. naw cargat and cuttam 
dropot. MM M  l

A GREAT STARTER
hama tar tarnWy with Iknltad mcamt 
NK.a, claan S-rm arick wHh a BIG arm 
hauw at raor. M  ma. 1*40 yr.) wtll 
mokt your amtt Prkno wcgtlan la 
ihoot. tcha. and churchat. Sat taday. 
«13.1«

COUNTRY LIVING
wim an city canvanitncaa. Hovt twt 
Cham brkk htmat, l-ln Coahama tch 
and I w Eltow tetn. O B «0  and doom

5-BDRMS BRICK
*kmt ki an. Cloatit aawrt, Iviy land- 
tcoptd lal, dW tar Mutt tw . I l 4 « t

W ASHINGTON 4REA
rid briefc, la a mi. kiltrtti tmkty
buy and M  gmit. goyt out m If yrt.tiLs«

COOK & TALBOT

9  ^
1900

SCURRY
CAI.L

267-2529

OPPICB IXCLU SIVE —  BaauHtm Dama. 
PortMH Aganian.

BRICK ON OUOUOIN —  3 bdrmt. I4t 
biha, lag. Oan, k| kH, agi tuin Mt, 
croi. Ouctid htat ond ok, tancad, 12x14 
pglia, «1.000 aguitv, ttO  manHi.

«ANO SPRfNOI —  1 bdiin bilrk. agi. 
o H ga M  gw . tnid, gH an Mb anta.
ON* NPW BRfCK LEPT —  1 b*m . 144

M fC K  TRIM ON IITH P I A L I  — . 
.  iota, k g  kR A ginMg giag , aflmHgd 
g i r ,  «ned. Lata t i t i J « .  a » d t S/1 mg.
ROCCO A r m iI ION o h  va a i r i  —  i  
kg bdimt. 144 aiht. all dtn can*, mt 
burning fktgl, M xk glnyim. kg wgrb 
ihtg. dbl cdipaif.

PxciH tnl T im t« far T tao t V a ltten t — 
aNa gw d  Panna and Rambaa.

JACK SIIAFFKR

9  •

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
EARN good montyr gtt rhorw fun out of 
life' You con meet ntw people, hovt 
extra cash to go more plocis. Find out 
how easy It Is to get storied. CoH or 
write: Dorothy B. Cross. Mgr.. Box 2159. 
Big Spring. Texas. Telephone 263-32M.

OPPORTUNITY '
Openings for i  to work in Texas and 
Southeostern Stales. Auto transportation 
furnished, expenses paid during troinlng. 
above average earnings, no experience 
necessory. must be over 18. single and 
able to start immediately.

•Apply: Mr. Merrick 
Holiday Inn

only

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3

BEDRUUMS
B

B-1
BEDROOMS FOR Rent, TV, lavotorv, 
air conditioned, oretrr men. Coll 267-*3t2 
or 413 Eoit 3rd, Malbo Hoftl.

FURNISHFD APrS.
f u r n is h e d ”  3 ” r o o m ~~ duplex,
Johnson. Coll 267*6572 otter 5:00 o.m.

B-3
2004

BIG SPRING'S tlnest« modtrotelv priced« 
one bedroom ODortments ond houses, 
nicely furnlshod. Elliott's Apoiiments, 
201 Eost 6th. 267-MI2.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishtd Apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
poid, téO.OO up. OHice hours: •:00’6:00. 
263*7111« Southlond Apartments« Air BoseRM.___ ________ ___
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltchen-ette, 
bedroom ond both, couple, no pets. 105 
Johnson. Coll 262*2027._________
a t t r a c t i v e  CLEAN *2 bedroom 
duplex. IND B. Lincoln, S|5: otso, one 
bedroom houM. 1403 Johnson. Ití« 10 
minutes from bote. r$o pots. Coll 267*7 ^ . ___ ____ __
2 REAL NICE Furnlshod ooortments. 
4 rooms« oot ond water pold, olr con- 
dlUonod. Coll 267-9377 or 263 3736.

DUPLEXES
Ì Bedroom Aportments-Furnished or Un
furnished-Air condltiofWd-Vented heot Cor- 
>eted-Gorooe & Storoge.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7881

NICELY FURNISHED DuoMx. clow to 
town and Bow, Bow partonn«l wwlcom«. 
olto imallar unit. 4 «  Runnel«.
CLEAN, LARGE I  roomi. ok con- 
dlHonad, llnant, dith««, cable, bill« po'd, 
upttolr«. Coll lt7-l74S-147-Sn.

Feuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIJ.S API’S.

f, 2 t  3 Bacboom
Call 267-6500

Or Aaply to MC-R. ol APT. 34 
M ri. Alaho Maiiltan

KRNTWUUD 
APARTMKNl'S 

Fumlthed It Uofumished 
1 and 2 Bedruom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UtllUles Paid

AWAY FROM NOLSE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 25Ui St.
(Off Birdwell Lana 

267-5444

Jaime Morales
307 Union — Call 267-6008 

A. F. HUl Associates, 263-8041
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Socrifice. duo to Illness, price right, liq 
uor store ond 2 bdrm apartment, liv rm 
ond kit. carport, 30x27 store glass front, 
1920 sq ft.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
FULL OR PART TIME

Distributor to be appointed to 
service retail stores established 
by the company featuring . . .

Kodak Film  P roducts 
To qualify must have bank and 
personal references and $2,300 
minimum investment, secured | 
by inventory. For details write 
P.O. Box 26189, San Francisco,] 
California, 94126. Please include 
telephone number.

NEEDED:
EXPERIENCED TITLE 

COMPANY PERSONNEL 
LOAN CLOSERS AND 

ESCROW PERSONNEL 
. TITLE EXAMINERS- 

TEXAS TITLES
ARE YOU WILLING TO 
RELOCATE IN TEXAS?

EXCELLENT PAY, BENEFITS 
AND WORKING CONDITIONS.
Send Resume Detailing Corn-] 
píete Education and Experience| 
Qualification.
First American Title Company 

P.O. Box 178, El Paso Tex. 79942 
Attn: Personnel Department

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD G ixm s

L

~h4
FOR EASY, quick carotl cleanina. rtnl 
Eltclrlc Shompootr. only tl.OO oar day 
with purchow of Blut Lustre. Bla Sprina 
Hordwort._____  _  - 1
KENMORe, SELF-cItonlna av t r ade 
roiHM, lutt like new, uwd 3 monIHa, 
«225. Coll 247-4725 oHer 4:00.___________

18 cubic ft. upright
friiezer . . .  ...................  $149.95
T^o piece living room.
new ..........    $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed................... from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator ..  $139.95
Some lamps ............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163
Recovered Early American
Hide-a-bed ....................  $179.95
2 piece green liv rm suite $89.95
Repo 9 piece dinette $99 95
Repo Early American
Swivel Rocker ................ $49.95
Repo green Naugahyde
Recliner .......................... $79.95
Recovered Early American
Platform Rocker ..........  $79.95
Used Recliners .......  $19.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPUING FUUN.
110 Main 267-2&31

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS & 

EVAP. C(K)LER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

‘LITTLE PROFIT" Dealers 
‘See Ui Before You Buy"

' «  VOLK4WAOON, thorp 
'47 MUSTANG, Vt. ooftmollc .
•a ORAND PRIX, laadad .......
'45 MUSTANG, olr condlllontd
’« M A L IB U , Lqodad ..........
'44 FORD F o lC « . ..
' «  CHEVROLET, Vtry CMon . 
‘M CHEVROLET, Aulanwfk. 

Air
'44 0LDSA4OBIIE, tna twnar . 
' «  CHEVROLET, Aulamatic,

Air
'42 CHEVROLET, Awftm^lC.

«14*5
«12*5
4I*»5

«**5tm
«7*5 

, l*»5

54*5 
. 45*5

«5*5

«*5
' «  FORD Fickup, V -l ..............  i i m
'61 FORD PICKupr rompqr un

‘Financing Available’ 
SO UTHW EST A U TO  

SALES
691 E. 4th 263 8722

M E R C H A N T S !
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Call SEARS for
A free estimate on all your

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 
267-5522

LAWN MOWERS
TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 

REASONABLE RATES 
FAST SERVICE 

Call DONALD CARLISLE 
263-4868 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

BUSINESS SERVICES
TBLLER —  mutt haut loan co or
bonk txptr .......................... e x l e l i  ENT ^ r a rr a n ty  ........................
!2Siîîr ZENITH Color

S P A R K L I N G  ACOUSTICAL Ctlllna 
Sprovad, nlgntt. week-tndt. room or 
tnllrt houw. Ja m «  Taylor. 3*3 5335 
qH«r_4:00. __  __
HOUSE MOVING —  LtvtIIng. Coll 
ChoriM Hood, 243-4S47, North BIrdwtII
Lon*._____ ____ __  _  . _
LOW COST Mor«g<jgt Ftoftcfioo In- 
turonct on your Homo or Butin#«, For 
additional Inlormotion wrifa C hari« 
Hoot, 407 Lindo Loo# or toll 347-501*.

chology moior 
EXEC r —

LOTS —  CLEANED ond MOWED, tr* «  
rtmovtd, bockhoo work, wptic fookt 
mtlollod, bulldoitr work. Tom Lockhori, 
147-7453. 3IM/13 or Arvin Htnry, 3*3-
5321.__________________________ _________
LAWN MOWER Rtpoir, oil noodalt, gov 
tipcfric. LW't Rtolol ond FIx-H Shop. 
1404 Mprey Orlvt. ___  _____

I model, 6 mo warranty 

built-in dishwasher.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL US before vou sell vour 
furniture, Qpolionces. air cor>dltlonef, 
heoters or onvfhinq ol volue. Huohes 
Trodinq Post. 2000 West 3rd« 267-5661.___
WALT'S FURNifiTRE pays top prices 
for furniture« rtfrigerofors or>d ronget. 
Coll 263-4731.

a u t o m o b i l e s M
MOTORCYCLES M-I

Late model W I-:STlN G IIO U SE |X '5^'''
$109.9511*71 KAWASAKI SOO LIKE n«w. Also,

‘ ..........  soki 125 dirt only. C< * ............
__ or soe of 2714_Lorrv __ _  ^

6 mO.| Vt71 YAMAHA X5 450; 1*M Hondo dSO' 
tOQQSiS sptwd, both in oxceMwnt condition. Sow 
^ ot Lot 19, Inlqrstatt 20 Troiltr VUloqtTV con- 

$150.00 
$69.95

or coll 3434190.

AUTU ACCF:KS0RII<2S M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, «xthanj»- 
817.95 up. OuorontMd. Big SKing Auto 
Eloctric« 3313 Eost HIghwoy tú, TÙ-éMi.

M8

EXCELLEN T'
SECY — heovy «kllli, o»®“ ISOle ................................

SE?y —  gooO typi»* and work bock- 10 CU. ft. P H I L C O  refllg.
youno . . r r .  ....................... »mo'KITCHKN a id  portable dish-
Ns SECY, mutt hove *xp«r, E X C E L L E N T 0 Warranty $109.95

-----------  |WH1RI,P(X)L 4 cycle washing MOBILE HOMES
TRAINEE —  d«g,M , local co, loan 'machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.95

cu. ft. 2-dr. KKLVINATOR 
^LES -  Furnllura axp«, n,a|«r^^^^^:^frtg.. late model, 3 ITK).
t r a in e e " " - ; ; : » ; » :  wiirfiain..  F««ai
ELEC I RUNIC TECH —  txp«r na< MWi y,| KP.LVINAIOR W aSher, C U pp er-|4  Loon, SOO Moln, 347-0352.

....................  tone, 6 month warranty $119.95 1*71 w a y s i d e , 13x40. 3 tEDRooM. 1r Ia« a I I ' * * ^  —I- ----- - - - -«------

NEIGHBORS 
' AUTO SALES
I e x t r a  c l i a n i

FU LLY  aUARANTREDI 
I Yo«« ebtlo« 0« 1 '70 awdtl 

Toyota Cortngt. loodod . .  flS*5 to ..
I '70 GALAXIE S04. loodad ......  Sl*»0|'4* VOLKiWAOBN FattbodL I
I Mr  l i m i'47 GALAXIE 540, 44#m-

a m i

<0*5 I 
«1*5,

'M OLDS 441. »Gtor
hard«*», 4-tgaad ...............

' «  FO N TM C  LaMawi 1-daar 
oavpa, laaaad, air 

'44 PONTIAC LaMont 1-datr
ai'dta#, M d td  ....................... 47*51

' '74 CHEVY Naya 44 ...................  41**5
'71 MERCURY M orgalt, itatlan

woaan, Itadad .......................  4337« |
I* PONTIAC GTO, Itadad . . . .  ««**«1

\ f

1505 W. 4th 363-086

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
'7f T O Y O TA  Carpii# Fallback, #lr,

......... .,«# .. 8SI9S
'71 TO YO TA 'ctrp lM  CMfMjntdlP >17*S 
'71 VEGA G T, rocina lifipa,

«23M
71 FORD Mutlong Orondt, paarar A
olr   431*5
'7* CHEVROLET Kingtyytad w t « »
oir ............... .. .a«#*t* I9B93
'7* DODGE Chargar, VS, aafaiMflc.
air ............................................. 434*5
'7t TO YO TA Pickup, haadadi* rock,
radio ......................................  417*5
'7* FORD Mavtrick, aufamoflc, 

o l r .....................................................51l»4

Oir ....................................

511 S. Gregg 367-2955

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOBILE HOMES M-8
52x12

STYLECRAFT 
deluxe throughout 

$4095

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner 
$6195

72x14
LANCER

the Cadillac of Mobile Homes 
$8795

p a r t s — REPAIR SERVICE—  
'N SU R AN CE-R EN  TALS— 10WING

Yoiw Mobil* Horn« HaadquoMart

Sot Lorry, Don or Otnlon

EQ U ITY  AND Tokt uo oovmtnf«. 1*70 
Mobil* Horn*. 14 X 45 with or without 
furnlturt. Ho um  on tlvt loti In Fortan, 
will tall lott. Coll 457-1371

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3910 W. llwy. 80
N«y 0. UMd 263 4337 263 3608

MANAGER —  piavlou« axpar. lorol 
CO ........................................ EXCELI ENt

103 Permian Bldg.
REPAIR ALL Mokt* moior oppllanc«. 
oir conditlenina ond naotlng, work 
guorontoad. 347-dlll . Ft « t o n Myrlck
SOUND SYSTEMS, tqulpmont and 
I t r v i c t ,  public oddrttt. paging, 
background mutic, pfaclienlc tgulpmont, 
M u t«  Progrommod Sound, 343-«0O.____
Ä i^L iÄ H C E ~ Ä N D  Rttrlgafotlon Sarvico 
—  midtntlal or cemmarclol —  oil 
mokM —  guorontaad. Whltokar Ap-
plianc# and Rtfriotfotlon, 347-2*«.__
ELECYr O L U X -A m I R iCA'S I o r  g a i t  
Mlling vocuum claonart, to ««, Mtvlca, 
luppll«. Ralph Walkte, 247-1073 or 143-

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
I« X »  MOEILB HOME, an* badroañv 
atudv. an arival* lat, cla** to bo«*, 
np iWldran a tm i- 343-3341 *r 3434044.
ONE ESDROOM, 471 mantti. all Wilt 
paid. 1317 KM «*. aiM 1474171._______

PURNItMEO. corpttad.1 BEDROOM

ayaiiabia April l, itpp 
J. Skippprd pnd C*., 147 *1.

gotog*. 
w

1 ROOM HOUSE Par rant, turnithad 
an Snyptr Nialiwav. N*>lh at Hew< 
County AIrpart. ingutr* 411 No<th Run-

1. 2 A 3 BKDROOM 
MOBILE HOMhS

pro piar, cantiti air candWtanIng ond htol 
biG eai**l. PmPt hat*, tañad yoid, 
yard mnlnlebitd. IV  CaGH. PN bUlt «  
cap! attctiklty ppla.

26S4S0S

2000 Birdwen 263 8291
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 

ALL FHA AND VA FRUPBH IlkS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM hout*. 

ickyprd. Cai I13-714t. _
M D RO O M  UNFURNISHED haut*.

Novo Deon Rlioods ¡tlit'ÄÄ. Ä n i , «Si
ati. utility, all matching auTlt-int Ni

Off. . . .  263 2490
I kgmattac

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

T H E  HERALD'S 
W A N T  ADS!

kit,
küm-Ñi c*4«r TV, 2 car gor. Kg 1*1. pgl«* 

* fruit and
pwd* tr* «
l « l  EAST Iflh. rtnl nk*. Kg 2 bdrm, 
mrdwaad «Hart, «ned yd, ttatoga hnua*. 
rulf Ktat.
ME* EAST M l —  Extra Mr*, 3 b*m , Brb 
KNn, atuuiNiuni iMHig, o M . Gap**, f i r ,  
ined. *K. 4\y% loan, law *i* pGyiHdMG 
anty * yrt MR.
H04ME FHONB 
JUANITA CONWAY 
GEORGI" ---------------E NEWSUM

M KBESE..........
ILLIB F i n s ..........

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MukiTfe!

Cl

ClCO^ -file j

FROM ITS 
263 4544 263 3948

I  BEDROOM HOUSE Camolcltlv 
aatad and «tpÑgncaa, eauata only. 
rwm. Colt i f r n t i  a r ÌP44«4.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, ja n e rd t  Warm 

'Md, SES a#caNar, cantra! 
Man* 14335a
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  3 todroo-n. ant 
bgRc naxt I* batw m .  Md3 Biuabir*. 
Call 347-7411.
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
■*■* ^ jya ^a ^m ^ un«ui niatiad haut* tor

Mise. FOR RENT 1-7
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  Mr rant on priva«« 
Mi, Met black itarogt bulldina. CoU 
347410*.

WANTKD TO RENT B-l
WANT T O Rant a Mr«* anhimlpiad 

l^^^bidraim haut*. CoR 3414M'

A N H O U N C IM IN T S  C
LlRMÌìeS

" s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big
Sprinq Ladg* No. 1340 a .IT 
and AAA. tvtry lit ond 3rd 
Thyrtdoy, 7 : »  p.m. Vltltort 
waicoma.

C C. OMnn, W.M.
H. L. Ran*«. S«c.

21*t ond Loncoitar

CALLED CONCLAVE Big 
- ’nmendaiy No 31 

Thurtday, May iim , 
f.m  p.m. tor purpot« ot 
AtcatiaMo Obtarvonct. All 
Moteni Nivitad.

Ervin Don Ml, e.C.
WIIMrd Sullivan, Rtc.

CONCRETE WORK —  DrI' 
tldawalkt ond potioi. Coll Ricliord 
Burrow, 143 4431
HOUSE MOVING. 1514 Watt 5«h Slioat. 
Call Roy S. Voltnclo. 147-ai4 day or

SMALL A F F L IA N C E l Lonipi. lawn 
m o w t r t .  u im II turnltui* rapoir 
yniitokat't Fix it Shop, W  AM amt, 347

INSURANCE 
AUrO * HUE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes —Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2634E02 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

Sevinot

WANT VACATiON mofW/? Eofh wtiii* 
we troln you free. Stonitv Home 
Products. Coli Fosttr« 7 M W

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Dinntr cook, brtoklott ond try tiparMfKt 
ntentory, 0.50 on hour btgln, odvonct 
according to capobllltl« ond dtptnd- 
obillty. wMk'i paid vocolion and Chritl. 
mot boom Rtftrence rtqulrto. Apply. 
Mr Vtrnon, Ronch Hou4t Rntouronl. 
SwMlwottr. *15- 234-4341.

267-2535 BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

'botó, olr' condHlonad. wdihar-drvtr,
453M 2634041 otitf 4:00.____________I FOREMOST INSURANCE for mobIM 

'homt. hoiord. cemprahanslv«, paiionol 
I t««*ctt.lrlp. credit HM, 143-B300. ___

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

SALESMAN
To BOiKit tfelinqv«nt occount« for o no- 
tiohoi coHtctio« 099r>cy No investment, 
high commiftBien phn bonvr plon. Age 
no toctor.
Write:

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL t»*S —  t h r o u g h  S reomt. 
on« ytor gueroataa. roach«. Frt* Mr- 
mit* Intpochon. A and D ExtatmUMlori, 
2434114 ___________ __________

I^ N IT U R E  UPIIOi.STER E-7
BURCHETT UFHOLSTERY Frt*
nhm atn, pkkuo and dallvfrv motarlol 
tompH t. Midway Rood. ohotM 1437*31

PAINTING-PAPERING

1 rxa*-~Sop«*»Hor 
1305 Oumey StrcMt 
PloInvMW. Texot 7*oa

^00 g e t t e i T " s a l e s m a n "
T «  contact butKwttman. Exclutiv« 
l•rrl«orv. NotMnol Cr#dlt DMc#unt 
Froorom. Hloh C#mm. plm Bonm. 
n* hondIcOD. Writ«; Manooar, Dri 
141 PoInnvIlM. OhM 44)77 ____

IN STR U CTIO N

267-5265 (
BROTHER SEWING M o c tim «~ lI Ñel 
InMrMt on poymantt. All mochín«' 
««rvktd. 53 00. 5t#v«ni 2*01 Novolo. 
14111»7

CHAPARRAL 
MOnil.E HOME 
PARK & SALF.S 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VAI.UE 

e  Harrol Jones 
e Paul Shaffer 
e Hayes Stripling Jr.

TFkSTF.D, APPROVED 
GUARANTKKD

CALOKiC ovto 90% dryer« TO-dey wm
rontv w t s  ond leber ...................  869.9$
FRiDiDAiKE Cuftem imperiol eiectrk 
rongt, 90 doys emrronty ports ond

S S iT A G  oot rono. r - " r M i ;  *****
aeor, M day wgrionly, poiM and iM o v in g  SerV iC V

cwSm 'imp*) iti -FRioloAi'aa wotiwr*aM: lusurance Hookups
* T ,in r iS m  MOBILE HOME RKNTAI5

3NAR" -  -

12 X 40 GREAT LAKES. «xctIMnI con- 
dttien. woBher ond dryer« con be told 
with or without furniture. Coil 
S092. Lomeeq._________

t r u c k s" FOR SALE M-9
1*70 FORD X LT Pkkuo. 340~Vt with 

• powtr «««trino. PheiM 343-44« ofttr 4:00

{ I t «  CHEVROLET PICKUP, «hart utlim
J713 or^calL**^^*!_________

l«4* FORD BRONCO «latían waoon. 4 
wh««l arlv«. rodM. twolar. air can- 

'dltionad, luoaao* rock 14 toot AK Flow 
; romear Con b« «aid at unit *r Mgarott.
I 1«4* Ford M Mn Mira bad. outarnollc 
I irontmlttlon, oK condtIMnad. W««k tndt 
ond ofltr $:00 w««k dovt ohon* 3432505. 
We«k dovt 4:00 o.m. «e 5:00 g.in., 143 
740* or chock 3433 Homllton Strod).
44 P«t«rbilt Cany. Cob. 31* Ottrall. RT9I1 

SiMpar. Mit ot ChrarrM. lOxU IKat.
'47 Cobevtr Whitt, 250 Cummlm RT*M, 

SLHO, Tondtm D r iv « , Now FaKd, AK. 
Two M FIck tram.

'45 PCOF 405. 10 tpd. Tandam Drl«a, N«w

LEONARD Got Diyor. Mokt r*u|F<, but 
rum touuh. 31 day «m id n ly, ggilt and
labor ...................................................  lEt tS
FRIGIOAIRB opt tiM  tth lf . Fun xrMNi 
h f i i t r, *0 day woiianty, pgilt and 
labar 3E*.*3
FRIGIOAIRE autamotlc waUMr, caMEMta-
ly evwhouMd, 4 m* woiianty, poitt andlobof ......................................  IB*.M

aX )»' APPLIANCE CO.
(00 E. 3rd 2J7-7476

IS 20 R. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pbo: 263-8831

'71 F3SSOO. 150 Cummmt. RT*10, 351 Tan
dem. IS Othtr u««d Truck«, G «  and 
OMtal. SmgM and Tandem AxM. N«w 
atrd U««d TrolMrt. La Bay« and Fumt- 
turt Van.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
729-2181

erosa Plains, Texas

W O M AN 'S CO LUM N

(OSMFmCb
LUZIBR'S FINE Cotmollct. COM 
7314. 1 «  Eott 17th, Odnta Merrit.

J2
~»47-

( HII.U CAKK
MATURE LADY baby tit. hour, day 
or w««k. raftracK«. 3t7-2B4 ________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor*, 
ham*. 11« Wood, coll 147-1W7

In my

ENGLISH GIRL will baby til, my horn* 
1411 LorreetMr, 34321I5.______________
EXPERIENCED CHILD eort. 410* 
Dixan. corpttad playreom, Mnced yord. 
hot mtolt. Ilmitad anrellmant, 347-7152.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor*, hov* own 
trontoortatlon Coil 347-1412 ___

NEW
HOUSE GROUPS 

COMPLETE 
only

$57.71 down 
and

$25.97 per mo.
Itx  ormuei rote

We Buy Good Used Furniture
WALT'S

FURNITURE CO.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l' 504 W. 3rd 263 6731

FROFES5IOHAL FAINTING 
Top* and bed. blown oceuttict, pointing 
CoU Kan Wabb. 1437«M

K - I T O O  IRONING —  pkk UD ond dttivtr. 
1*1.75 doian. 3434731.

Sarvk*.

HOUSE FA IN tlN C , Intid* *r auttidt. 
K m  atllmot«. Coll Horry L. Monty, 
3431074.

REPOSSESSED
97? Model, fig log ev$emotk. moket but-i

t h i H  8  M  E c a
mobil# horn# solos

710 W. 4th 267-9613

IRONING, 41 45 M IX E J dotan. Can 343 ,
704________________________ _ _ __ ______
Í4ICE IRONING, to«« tarvk*. 41 7 5 :i^ V «| «x ,'«o m r'u ’hctM t.'tnn in  b^môm 
dotan, mixad only. 247-S4M —  143IM1 monogrorrrt. darm and patch«, ne attach 
--------------------------------------------  I monte nmdtd GoMrKt 447 3* coth. td 44'
SEWiNG J-6 '>•'FAINTING, PAPERING, topMig, flaollng,

T i ' w S :  n .2 U * m 7 Í S Í  ** ** a l t e r a t i o n s  -■ 'm e n ' s, woman. Work,IN  south Nolan, 347-54*1. IguoranMod. H7 Runnatt. Alle* RIggv Call 267-5461
CARPET CLEANING K-Ul 543»'»
BROOKS CARPET — uphcftMiy, itlFARMZR'S CO LUM N  K PIANOS-ORitANS L-6
vaort «xparMne* m Big Sprliw. not 
«Matin*. Fita atlknaltt. 107 A a l 
call 343 7*34
KARFET-KARE, Corptl-uphelttary
cManmg. Blgaiew Intlltut* Kolnad 
Mchnt.-'an Coll Richard C. Themot, 147- 
5*31. oKtr 130. 14347*7.

 ̂ ROCK PROBLEMS* Reck Dickina —  
mulina, cantroct —  hour work Contoct 
T. O. H elm «. Goldan W ttl Metal. 347- 
5441

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

STFJ^MLINER
Naw «t Valhod ot Cai pal LMonlng

LOOK.S BI«nTKIl
lA.STS BI-nTKR 

RFAI.LY Cr.FANS
RMht In Your HoiiM Or OllHa

Call Today-267-6906 
G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

EM PLOYM ENT

NEW CROP, Dot and Alfalfa hov mlitd. 
pick up In haM. tl boia, otto. pkNnl
AHotto. Midtond 443-4634._______________ ,
ALFALFA HAY, 4 mllat aott t l Howoid^ 
County Airport. Contoct Loiry Gttan 
held. 3*3573» or 3*4 4417

MERCHANDISE
IHMiS. PETS, ETC
AKC REGISTERED SILVER Foedln ter'
toM. CoH 347-3343._______________________
IRIS' POODLE Porler oreoming sup 
piite« puppfet ond «-tud. 403 Wt»t 4^.
Coil 363» 1409 or 263-/»JO._________________
COM PLETE POODLE grooming. 84 00 
ond up. Coll Mrt. tlount« 263 2M9 for 
flppeintment.

EVERFREE 
New dl&covpfy for removol ond preven-

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas
Honanond Oidan*

Ftonaa
Sttlnwoy— Sohtnar— Bvaiatt— CobM Ntitanf

Call 263-COOl 
BJg Spring

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO $1,200 
REDUCE OR EUMINATE 

. CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 
TRADE IN FURNITURE. ETC.

MONTHLY PMTS FROM $79 
FREE DELIVERY- 

INSTALLATION 
FREE HOME WARRANTY 

INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
ALSO ALL AIR CONDITION
ERS. WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM. JI-:SSE.
OR JEFF

17J MUSICAL INSTRU. L7

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALKS 
ottahig kngt «rtMtl'VM at hot-ia*, t l nao) 
coo<h« ho>n 12 x30' up la 14 x05', pilec« 
horn 44JU) la liO Jn . 5 utad unita ham 
4 x45' up «8 12x40', pi hat SIMO and ug.
iMr. A Mis. II. C. Blnckxhear

MCKISKI MUSIC Componv —  "Tha' 
bond Shoo." New ond used in«trumentt. 
tuPOlie». repoir. 4d9V} Oreog. 243<«27.

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

I T  A T  E D M tB TiN O  Stakad

J k  A M  Bvary few ond 4«h ih w t- 
/ A  im , 0:00 p.m., 3rd and Main. 

^ e V i ^ V l i ñ a r t  ttaltemi.

Oovld Volar, W.M, 
^  T . p. Mofilt« Sec.

HELP WANTED. Male
FART TIM E Inturonca Intoacter naadad, 
mutt net ba cannactad m ony wav with

!S3.rut^cll"Ta?5*'7»:i'’*̂ °  .  ,5ol«. Sura. Eoty to uta
OIBSDN S DISCDUNT Cantar now hlrlirg 
axparlancal partonnal In building tup- 
p ll« . Solory bo tod on axparlanca. King» 
banafitt.

=*t Al

V.xf

Moionfc Ledge

J STATeo
I ChODfer No. 171 R 
Tf

1:00 p.m
0. L. Noborsy H P. 
Ervin Doniel, Sec.

M EETING Big 
Spring Chopfer No. 171 R A M . 
Third Thuredoy eoch month«

OPPORTUNITY
Openingi for 4 to work In Teiot ond 
Southeostern Stotes. Auto fron$portatK>n 
furnished, expenses poid during troinlng, 
obeve overoge eornings. no exporience 
necessory, must be over II. single ond 
o4>le to storf lmn>cdieteiv

Avoiloble NOW. of

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
epUT SPONSORED corooe sole: V« 
li^ Eost Moss Loke Rood. South side

OFFICE SUPPLIES L-3A

. Andi«nu .u fad up with the propaganda (ho* W  
$;;thGr' i* watching us.. ,H'. ^  ,

SiitGf'icaradavarybodyr ; ^

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 40 Order ^  the 
Roinbow f ^  Girls, Initl 
gtlonr Tuesdoy« A^M 2S, 
7:00 p.m.

Suion Smith, W.A. 
Cindy Wilitoms, Rcc.

Apply; Mr. Merrick 
Holiday Inn 

Thursday 11:00 a.m.-2:00 
only

FOR SALE: 24 X 54 Inch 4 drowar Birch 
d «k . excellant condition, im  to op- 
prakota. Phon»  3Q-2I43.______________

HOUSEHOLD G(N)DS I,

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2
bI f o r b  y o u " Buy or renew veur, 
Homeowner's Insuronee Coveroqi. See 
Wilson's Insumnce Agency. 17ra Moln 
Street« S4M144.

New ond used evop coolers 814.50 S up 
Good selection of ref rig oir

_  ^  cond . . .......  859.50 ond up
P -H i. Like new 30" ronge ........................  891.50

9 rifle gun coblnet ■ .............. . 869 50
ELECTROLUX vocuum with shompooer 

____  ond corpet »weeper of>d other occesso-
HELP WANTED, Female F-2 ■ ..............’ New (Mk rockers ..........  412.50 and up

New c h « l ol drawers . . . .  414.50 ond up 
New 4-pc mople bdrm suit« tllghtiv 
Kelghi domoged ............ 415*00

SELL STUDIO Girl cosmallcs, hair 
fothlont, earn while you learn. Maxine 
Cox, 1637*25 or phone toll Kac, MG411 
4004 onytli
NEED

37*25 oytijnt.
"iS fÎ ô InyPERIENCED babv titter 

(, wHh reterenc«, 5 dovt o 
weak, l:00-5:N, 317-5345.

HUGHES TRADIIÍG POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

U M tlU a Æ Eimmnmmnm

BIG INSIDE Sola —  502 E n t  lllh 
P rie « low, Avon produett. dothino. 
badspreodt. dltlkt. Wadnatdov. Thur-l
t d o y _____ ____    .
GARAGE SALE —  Wadnatdov. Thur-l 
tdoy, 107 Wothlnolon Blvd. Anllou«'
trunk«, miKellonteut I t t m t . _____ |
THE CLOTHING Porlor. 504 Scurry,, 
nhorw 147-7452. W» buy-tall ouolltv used 
ckthlm ter entire family. Open Tuatdov 
throuoh Soturdov, *;00-4:00. __
SCOUT 
mir
lS_20._MoodqyjW»do»tdoy __________
FIVE CHANNEL Rodio control tat with 
rriedal okm «. Savarol pier)« ond oc- 
c n to rl« . Coll 243-4*5*._
FOR SALE: All tvoai at vaoatobl« and 
pot plonit. 700 E « t  ITth^or coll_3t7-0»31.

SURPLUS PROPERTY SALE
Sul Ross Stote University in Alpine will 
hove o sole of surplus property on Moy 
4. 1972, ol 1:00 p.m. Hundreds of items 
tor sole which Includes furniture, ve- 
hkles, Krop Iren, doors, wtndows ond 
much more. A complete list of sole Items 
moy be obtoined from the Comptroller's 
Office. Sul Ross Stote University. P.O. 
Box C-114. Alpine, Texos. items moy be 
inspected Moy 1 to 3 betweoo 9:00 o.m. 
ond 4:00 pm.

- , — , -------- ----------(.
GARAGE SALE —  1401 Sunt»«, Drivb. 
Cletninq. d Ith «, ale. ,_________ __
SOLID COPPER kattla. attic» cholri. 
clockt. talaphanM. wooden lea box, 
B « t»n reckar, coll»ctlbt«^_W _^iKry.__
WARDS SIGNATURE 20 Inch alactrk 

axcallant cendlllon 
Firaotoca icraan with

owners
Salesman, Dealy Black.shoar 

Hillside Trailer Salefe 

IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
26.32/88

ALTOS FUR SALE M-ll
1*7« FIA T, 134 SPORT Soldar. S joaad. 
cenvertWe. 4 new IKat. Coll Raa Dandy, 
3430W3 _  _ _  __  _______
1«M MALIBU, POWER i4«artnd. dK 
cenditlanad, vinvi lab. 42.ME dctuol 
mikt. Dtblari «aitltaott qrk». Cod 143- 
*4«1 » .  attar t  M  p.m . l U ^ S
1*70 FORD CUSTOM M .  4 d w r . 
olr. power, vary claan. S IM . CoM dtlar 
5 # 0 ._ ^ I4 I3 ____________ ______________
FOR s a l e , 1*47 Coud« DavtUO. S I M  
Coti 347 *111 er M -P I l ,________________

AU'I'O-HOME-MODUÆ 

H O M E 

IN S U R A N C E

B IL L  T U N E
80S E. 4th Dial 267-7729

1*44 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 2 dtar. 
yktyt tap. power. oK Call 3433E3« attar
S:M dr tea at 2714 Lo rry .___________
I*** MORRIS MINOR _________
racantty avtrhaund. 4M . Cod 343-3EI2.
I*M GOLD CADILLAC. ***d c*i 
laadad. naw trant and raar-and. « a  
Call 143IW7 attar f .0 ,  npttkdava and 
ah day Saturday and Sunday.
MUST SELL, vary nka 1*4* Marcurv 
Caudar, marttn with wnita Mdartar «aid 
wtuta vKnrl root, tactary *K, S117S. CoH 3434M_____  ____________
1*71 VEGA HATCHBACK C**M. 4
tpaad. tactary aK. decor mtarlar. baltad 
Hr*«. 4M  mlkt 3^340*.______________
1*71 PLYM OUTH OUSTER 341. law 
miiaoa*, partact Mtooa. Coll ll*-f*a 
attar 4 I t  p m . ______________________
MUST SELL 1*71 Tavat* Ctran* Mork 
II, SUM w  bat« ptftr AHp tfU  Cadillac. 
C*ll^431**7
FOR SALE 
enrama whaait

tt*7^ainfr*. 117, J taaad.rn-uv.
PONTIAC GTO.' Power ttaarlno.

M 12

It**
Mr, power dite brotat, 
petyglo« Hr « .  Call 3431443

TRAII.I^^KS
AVALON SELFCO N TAIN ED IMtor
ho>n», preeallad by 3M Oadot truck 
mater. SrSM Sra at 1405 Nolen o ft«
5 04_ P jn ___  _____________________
FOR S A IE; 15 teat Alla Comoar TrMlar,
Srt  or 1747 Aurdu*._____________ _
FOR SALE HaUdty Ramblar Koval 
Kollert, n t » )  ltd tin t , at Airm  Supply 
on Lubbock end Seminala Rood M 
Lómate. 473-S4« or  173 44«. ______

BOATS M-13

good used bogfi. oM 
0 50 HP. 174S Yole»

SELL OR Trode . 
hove mofort. 12 to 
247-4344 offer 4 OO

ytori eM. 4100. 
laolt, 410. Coll 14344*1

)o o ú J> B JJ±

/  / / /

2
5

A
P

2
5

c r i e n

FOR REN T, cantear tiellait. FWi woims 
tor tola. Phone Í47-7S40, k-.v Holibtib». 
Silver HaM Addition.

FUR BF:ST RESULTO USE 
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M argolis Given 
M edal A t  Rice

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 25, 1972

Robert G. Margolis, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis. is 
among those honored for ex- 
ceUence in the Army ROTC 
exercises at Rice U niv^ity .

Robert, who is a cadet cor-’ 
» ra l, received the bronze 
medal, given for scholastic 
achievement with outstanding 
qualifies of leadership, moral 
character and high aptitude for 
military service.

Brandt, Conservative Foes 
Both Predicting Victory \

LAST DAY
Open 12:45 Rated PG

eEORBEa
SGOIT
“TW

jHOSPniU.’
WNuiaMraMi 

MniMl «MCM MMT 
feOI K  SUITMII

mmntMGai

C O LO N

LAST 4)AY
Open 7:15 Haled P(;

C«U rHAROLD and 
^  MAUDE 
RUTH GORDON 
BUDCORT

LAST N’CtIT 
Open 7:M .;e‘.(*d R

DOLBI.E

■ YOJRi

m S S TN G E rR B

T>H r M
. ■ ««MM Mi HR 15 aBIMH F

p lA M M / U E S
HOWFARSKXJLD 

A GIRL GO TO GET HER MAN?
i ^ H L i S t t U k U i ü i U

STAKHNC.
TOMORROW

CULfCPPCR ymâ m ckuK*. 
V  T M  c « y U  ( U f  a liv«!

BONN (AP) -  Embattled 
Chancellor Willy Brandt held 
his parliamentary supporters in 
line today to win two test votes 
in corrunittees as he sought to 
beat back an opposition at
tempt to unseat him.

Seventeen of Brandt’s Social 
Democrats and their Free 
Democrat allies voted in the 
lower house’s Foreign Affairs 
Committee to recommend rati
fication of his nonaggression 
treaties with Moscow and War
saw.

The 17-16 vote recommending, 
ratification exactly matched 
the lineup in the committee ofj 
the coalition members and 
their Christian Democratic op-' 
ponents.

Brandt’s coalition also beat 
back an opposition attempt in 
the Legal Committee to reopen 
its hearing on the treaties.

The conservative opposition, 
attacking rising prices and the 
Socialist chancellor’s domestic 
program rather than his “East 
policy’’ of entente with the So
viet bloc, drew up a “construc
tive motion of no-confidence” in 
Brandt’s coalition government. 
The vote was expected Thurs
day in the Bundestag, the lower 
house.

It was the first time such a 
motion has been proposed since 
West Germany was formed 
after World War II. But unlike 
the usual confidence motion 
prooosed by the government

.ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
STARTS TOM ORROW  

R 70 TH E A TR E

Special Ma Inee Wed.. Thurs. & Fri. 
Open I;M Show at 1:21

Showings Each Evening 7 1.5 and 9:M 
Open 7:00—Adults $1.50 .Students $1.00

Anarene,Texas,1951.
Nothing much has changed...

■nM OTHYBOnOM S/JffFBfW XSES/aiEN BURSTYN

on which the government must 
resign if defeated, the opposi 
tion can win this one only if it 
iTUistered a majority of the 
Bundestag’s full membership, 
or 249 votes.

Brandt’s coalition of Social 
Democrats and Free Demo 
crats still counts 249 members 
in the Bundestag despite the 
defection of a Free Democrat 
on Sunday. The Christian 
Democrats have 246 members 
and have to bring every one of 
those plus three defectors to 
the voting session to supplant 
Brandt.

“ We have reason to believe 
we will get a majority,” one 
opposition leader, Richard | 
Stuecklen, said on television; 
Monday night. But later he hed-' 
ged: “The chances are perhaps I 
50-50.’’ I

Brandt told the viewers: “ 1| 
await the decision with tran
quility”  '

Brandt needs to survive the 
no-confidence vote to get hi.‘ 
treaties with the Soviet Union 
and Poland through parliament 
next week. The treaties, recog 
n^zinu Oermany’s territoria’i 
losses in World War II. affect 

he .hob course of East-Wes' 
•?!a: at'nn ‘ncluding implemen 
a' on of -he four-power Berlin 

a;.Tecnent, the European se 
•urity conferenc'e proposed by 
he Rus.sians and expanded 

” ast-V.’est trade. i

\ \

sun and fun Sandals 
by Joyce
. . . wide strap sandals that 

opens-up to let the sunshine 

in and your toes show 

through . . .  for a bit of 

subtle feminity.

a. The "Jamico” in white 

patent, 22.00
b. The “ Mogno" in white or 

brown suede with noilheod 

trim, 17.00'

6.
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LAST
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Colum bia
P icturts

ilovo«coi>e Forecast Easier To Serve .schools is catching on in child nutrition.
schools that lack modern kitch- The Philadelphia sy.stem has
ens, reports Dr. John F. Mur- hot entrees in easy-to-open cans

TOMORROW

-C A R R O L  R IG HI ER

PHILADELPHIA (.AP) A pjjy of Swift Food which aie heated In an oven
hot lunch program developed service and a member of the dispenser operating on noi'mal 
here a year ago in Catholic Natninal Advisory Council on house current.

I
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NOW SHOWING

Madnefs Wed., Sat. aad S « .. 1:31 aad 2:N
Evealap 7:1$ aad

It takes two to make such a special one!

aoMcaor • a an

Lee
J Paul Marvin 

Newman
• • f é Mjv «

“Pocket Money”
“ “ ® '  *1

eulM d. »arta  loOov end b* tura H { 
_ 0.1 N vio n o w  cDonnHk. A cvodll maOtar

TA U aU t lAorU 10 I .  Mov Ml Go rk q u im  tou r Imm odtol. otlvidion. C iv . 
eul ol lit.  «VOV ••  aam  lb .  tu ta o rt Ham h. T ek . n aaar loMohl ol »tialavar .
am ort Ibol VM n o . . .  n««i do v w r w ort you iik . b n l  I# . .
MMOOIIv «Mil tor bMl rmulH. t w ,  AG U A .IU S  IJ«<. II  to F *  Itl Folio«
ntoOta wring ctotMno ChMM «.nil' Ibreuan «MHi Wm * na» tàaai vou hov. I f
no K lol ro r. Slov «MlWn vour budot* 'oat tut oorlv to bt «MIK b ). p w .1 .'

M aa iN I (Mev r  l .  Juna 111 O n « .« . «  c m  h o i. aau cwnmorcloM» on f  
vour Im m rtonI m rk  It Otna, b t  o lt inoni 0 .1  h to . town wigto«  kw w m . 
to ta t  Mooto <Mie con h .1 .  vou «Mito t r l .  vwr ta v *  In nttoid TMt cwi b t
crtáhat l.iO i vou M v .  MW* K* mart n  m  i vwv tute 

well iMno* bvl P ltC B I
ul.

IF 9  to tworcti a i  You 1
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MOON CNILOM iN ijutm 11 to July

111
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« in i nm cw nw « anb oran nam reu lin n  
mol con b* mvluWlv IwtoM  ond 
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ra iaan btn ct Miicklv anb « M  S o m  
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Firm Approved 
To Draw Plans

utoliÂ îsoÍM. S to Oct. Ill ym con . _ The Big .Spring Sciwl Board
. lok* cbra a) matt atrtonal mW- M o n d a y  

ton itiW o r. vltM to vour o.itor. on.
M l ncMWnI rnultv AnWvt. aaur 
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approved Gary and 
Hohertz as architects for a shop;' 
building to be erected at Goliad | ’ 
Junior High School. i ,

T h e  concrete masonary 
building will be used as a s l ^ , .  
building in a new elective 
course system to be initiated j. 
in the junior high schools next' i 
semester Adequate space is 
now available at Runnels.

After the architects present 
their plans to the board bids 
will be asked for. The present 
estimate of the building cost is 
about $27,000. complete. The 
school is considenng doing 
some of the work with school 
personnel, but no decision has 
yet been reached. i ■

The building is to be a con-l j  
Crete masonry unit with eight 
inch concrete masonry walls  ̂
and pilasters 12 feet high. The 
building is to be 40 by 100 feet 
and wBl contain a classroom 
as well as shop space.

The board had originally 
planned for a metal building, 
but when estimates placed th e || 
cost of the masonry building 
within $800 of the metal build
ing, they dropped plans for what 
they had thought would be the 
most inexpensive type of 
building.

Sentimental Dav
NEW YORK 

morous cards
(AP) -  Hu-
are the rage I

these days but there Ls no kid-i 
ding around on Mother’s Day. | |  

“ Mother’s Day has a special |1 
meaning for most people and 
there’s a lot of sentiment in- . 
volved,” says Irving Ctohen, < 
head of a chain of greeting, 
card stores. i

Shop at

for Bath 
Accotsoriot

411 Mata Dowatowa

We hove a fabulous collection of
1

pant dresses by various fashion names 
and in o variety of colors, styles, and 
fabrics . . .  for summer fashion fun.

Andorson Music Co.
SPECIAL!
Hand Made

Babv Ckalrs (talv $1.9$
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

from 20.00
/ ,
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Thirty-two 
high schools in
by Roger Stai 

Dañas Ithe DallaaCowl 
The affair 
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president of Um 

GuesU win 
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finalisU, and i 
of the schools.
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in the Super I 
record as an at 
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at the U S. Na 
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season he is 
an active par 
Athletes.

Finalists i 
Michael Gene 
Caiiile, Sam ( 
(Skipper) Husk 
—■ Gloria Bryi 
and Dianna I 
Debra Fryar, 1 
Coahoma — I 
MKchel, Mtsch 
Colorado City 
Carter, Mark 
Lamesa — Lis 
Reid. Diane W 
Vee Graham, 1 
Mary Ann WaU
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